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A WEEK’S NEWrS.
(■leaned by Te legraph  and Mall

W A SH IN G TO N  NOTES,

I t is definitely decided that Postniaster- 
General Urestrain w ill be appointed to suc
ceed Judge Drummond os United States 
Judge at Chicago. He has declined tho 
Secretaryship of the Treasury, which was 
ottered him by the President. It is under
stood that Judge Gresham will enter ou 
his duties as Judge Drummond’s successor 
the 1st of October.

B a k o n  A l v x n s l e b x n , the new German 
Minister, recently arrived at Washington.

T u b  Commission appointed by President 
Arthur to visit Central and (South Amer
ica will leave October 10th for the City of 
Mexico, expecting to be absent six months.

H. H. K is i .i i o s b u r y , a son of the Lieu
tenant who perishod in the Oreely expedi
tion, has been appointed by President A r
thur to a cadetship at Annapolis.

T H K  KANT.
T he most important political matter for 

several days past is to be found in tho pub
lication of additional letters from Mr. 
Blaine, called Mulligan letters. Mr. 
Blaine’s friends claim that the letters can
not injure him, while his political enemies 
are positive they will. They have been 
the basis for many late editorials.

T he Attorney-General of New Jersey, 
having been asked recently for an opinion, 
declares National Bank officers eligible on 
an electoral ticket, they not being officials 
of the United States.

T he Garfield Committe for the State of 
New York reports having collected .j!),- 
829.22 for tun monument ot Cleveland.

A n Indian tablet, seven inches long, was 
recently plowed up in a Held near Doyles- 
town, Pa. The matter is an important one 
for geologists, since if tho stone could ho 
proved genuine it would settle in the af
firmative the question of the co-existence 
of man and the mammoth.

Two great concerts were organized in 
New York for the cholera sufferers of 
Prance and Italy.

Mbs. A nn Rutter, of Heading, Pa., 
while suffering from a mild attack of one 
of Harrison’s revivals, imagined herself a 
funeral pyro and set fire to it. She held u 
club and beat away those who attempted 
to save her. She said she was offering a 
sacrifice to the Lord.

T he sixteenth annual re-union of the 
Army of the Cumberland began at Roch
ester, N. Y -, September 17th. General 
Sheridan presided and delivered a brief 
address. Among tbe distinguished veter
ans present was General John A. Logan.

T he  miners’ strike in the Pittsburgh 
coal district is being aggressively main
tained. The mine-owners find it almost 
impossible to find men to work at less than 
the strikes demand. It is not improbable 
that a compromise msy be agreed on. It 
is reported that some of the operators are 
already employing union men at the price 
they have asked.

A nother Presidential candidate has bo»n 
placed in nomination. TV. L. Ellsworth, of 
Pennsylvania, is the nominee of the Amer
ican Political Alliance. Charles H. Water
man, of New York, is the candidate for 
Vice-President on the same ticket.

The Rev. J. F. Smith, of Boston, who 
wrote the national hymn entitled “ Amer
ica,,’ celebrated his golden wedding at 
Newton Centre, September 10 h. About 
four hundred people responded to invita
tions and sat through tho singing of the 
hymn.

A  s t a t u e  of General John F. Reynolds, 
who fell at Gettysburg, was recently un
veiled at Harrisburg, in front ot the City 
Hall.

Mns. Joseph Stevens, of llollistervine, 
Pa., who was for years in the habit of eat
ing raw (lain, suffer* so terribly from 
triebiniasis that sho constantly pleuds 
with her friends to kill her. The worms 
keep her flesh in perpetual motion, ami 
frequently twist out from the muscles in 
wriggling masses.

Mn. Blaine wrote a letter to William  
Walter Phelps on his marriage, which the 
latter has made public. In tho letter he 
says that he was married in 1KT1 at Pitts
burg, but that he had been secretly mar
ried in Kentucky some time before. Fear
ing that tho Kentucky marriage was not 
valid, he afterwards had a ceremony per
formed at Pittsburg.

K indskokf Bros. &■ Co., of New York 
City, made an assignment on September 
19th with j9j0,000 liabilities. Tho prefer
ences were divided among firms all over 
the country. Their sales lost year excelled 
n million dollars, and the members of the 
firm are nil of high standing and favor
ably known for their charities and public- 
spirited enterprises.

$335.57 from a pension obtained for an in
mate of the insane asylum at Kankakee.

I n the continued absence of the Secretary 
of the Karins Exposition, creditors secured 
attachments for $2,000 on the property of 
the association.

A n excursion train of eight coaches, 
filled with American citizens, crossed the 
border to Monterey and Saltillo to partici
pate in tbe celebration of the Mexican in
dependence, September 17th.

I n consequence of the rumors of pleuro
pneumonia, the directors of the St. Louis 
Fair decided to exclude Jersey cattle from 
the exhibition.

G e n e r a l  B utlku and Governor Hen
dricks have been speaking lately through
out the West. They are both quite indus
trious stumpers.

Kiev. It. L. K no x , Rector of the Reformed 
Episcopal Church at Chilllcothe, 111., has 
been missing several weeks.

Mn. Blaine began a trip through tbe 
W eston September 17. He was received 
In Boston by a committee and delivered his 
first address there.

Makoaket H ig g in s , of Chicago, lately 
brought suit for $.1,000 damages against 
Davis &  Morse for being aeeusod of steal
ing goods and having to submit to a search 
of her person, when she was thrust into 
the street.

John Hunter was latoly stabbed to the 
heart In a saloon in Ludington, O., by 
James Jones, who was promptly arrested.

Harry Taylor, William P. Campbell 
and Miss Maud Reed, of Denver, Col., wore 
recently drowned while crossing tho Grand 
River on their way to their ranches.

A t the request of the citizens of Abing- 
ton, 111., the State Veterinarian examined 
the Angus cattle owned by John Rogers. 
He has dow brought suit fpr$80,000 against 
his Townsmen, alleging that they conspired 
to stop his sales by false reports.

Caroline Scharff , a shoplifter known 
throughout the West, was lately captured 
while operating In a dry goods store at 
Milwaukee, mid secured her liberty by 
paying a fine of twenty dollars and costs.

Edwin C. Larned, a lawyer of promi
nence in Chicago for many yours, died of 
heart disease at Lake Forest, S-pteralwr 
19th. He was born in Rhode island, stud- 
died law with Attorney-General Greene, 
and came West iu 1817. Ho won honors 
iu the anti-slavery campaign before the 
war, and was United States Attorney un
der President Lincoln.

S t a t e m e n t s  were not long ago sent out 
from La Crosse that the damage to wheat 
by rust is widespread, amt that a Minne
sota miller suffered heavy loss in New 
York on fl mr made from smutty wheat 
which he hud cleansed.

L e ad in g  citiz ms of E iu Claire, W i»., 
appeal to the public for aid for the suffer
ers by the recent overfl >\v of the Chippewa 
River, and appointed a committee to dis
tribute contributions.

The bondholders of the Vulcan Iron 
Works, of St. Louis, held a meeting Sep
tember 19th and decided, it is understood, 
to foreclose a mortgage for $1,900,000 on 
tho Consolidated Oro and St *el Company.

The recent prolonged deliberations of 
the Western Railway Managers in Chicago 
resulted iu the formation ot n pool be
tween tlireo Pacific lines from Ogden, A l
buquerque and El Paso to Sail Francisco, 
tbe Central and Southern roads to receive 
seventy-three per cent, of the freight 
moneys. The Southwestern Lumber Pool 
has been dissolved because of the cuts 
made by the roads running down the great 
rivers.

fbrees extend as far south as AmbukoL 
Tbe Nile was failing at last accounts.

A  s e r io u s  revolt of Arabs has broken  
out in Xavia, Tripoli, against tbe Turkish 
Governor, who, being in love with an Arab  
bad caused her Arab lover, a shelkb, to be 
arrested and nearly flogged to death. The 
troops wore at first unable to dispense the 
mob.

Pro/. Cantini, of Naples, alleges that 
the subcutaneous injection of sea water is 
a sure cure for cholera, and claims to have 
saved hundreds of lives.

L. P. H erbert, accountant of La Banque 
do St. Hyacinthe, Montreal, reversed the 
usual order and fled to the States, being 
$40,000 short and a forger.

T he priest that attended King Humbert 
to tbe hospital took the cholera and died.

Mgr. Outremont, the French prelate, is 
dead; also Mgr. Alfred Duquesnay, Bishop 
of Llmogese.

G eo r g e  L e t b o u r n e , who attained cele
brity In England fifteen years ago as a 
comic singer, lately died a pauper in Lon
don.

T he  Burgoineistor of Brussels during a 
late session explained to the Council that 
the cause of the disorders was the incens
ing attitude of the Clericals.

A ll  the British citizens in Shanghai held 
a meeting to take action in regard to tho 
war in progress between France and China. 
It was resolved to urge Great Britain to 
■nuke an effort toward mediation, ug sus
pense is ruinous to commercial intercourse.

It is believed in London that England 
will permanently occupy the Houdan. 
Egyptian securities have mlvauced in 
price in consequence of this belihf.

Bandits for the purpose of pillage, at 
tempted to burn Matanzas, Cuba, but sera  
unsuccessful.

A  nephew of Osman Dignn, and sixty 
other rebels, were recently killed in an at
tack upon a provision train, conveyed by 
friondly Arabs, near Suakim.

At a special meeting of tho League In 
Dublin, William Redmond denied that the 
Irish-Americans are .becoming apathetia 
toward the National movement.

Two thousand French troops effected a 
landing near Foo Chow September 17, and 
attacked tile Chinese force stationed there, 
driving them Inward and inflicting severe 
loss on them. The Chinese did not offer 
much resistance.

T he war party in China has succeeded 
in obtaining the appointment of a col
league for Li Hung Chung, the Chinese 
Foreign Minister. Li Hung Chang is for 
peace. HU colleague is expected to coun
teract his efforts.

T he police at Naples have been ordered 
to prevent religions processions which 
tend to the spread of cholera, and which, 
it is believed, are promoted for sordid pur
poses.

On the 10th of September there were (B0 
new cases of cholera in Italy, including 
507 in Naples Of the 341 deaths, 283 oc
curred iu the same city.

N ever in tbe history of lake navigation 
have freights been so badly depressed ns 
at present. Many vessel owners contem
plate stripping their crnlt and placing 
them in winter quarters.

T he Canadian passenger propeller Que
bec is reported to have been wrecked of* 
the north shore of Lake Superior. CouslA 
srallic alarm b  felt for her safety.

TUK SOUTH.
negroes, Jobe Cross, ITurrell *

T U B  L A T  KMT.

Rev. H enry Waud Beecher preached 
uis first sermon after vacation at Brooklyn* 
Sunday, September 21st. It Is said that 
uis health is much better than it was in 
tho slimmer w hen he last preached, and 

’ much strong work may be looked for dur
ing the year from the old pulpit veteran.

Two more telegrams were recently re
ceived at Cairo from General Gordon, w ho

Fo u r
Hcroggs, Aaron Jackson and Tillman 
Greer, were arrested recently at Albany,
Ua., suspected of wrecking a train the 
night of Augu.t 24 going from Albany to < of V l i a t o r T ^ n ”
Dawson to suonress the threatened riot. . , * . .. . . . . t . ,I relief, \vblie tho foes in Lis front are ln-Dawson to suppress the threatened riot.

T he steam-tug Frank Somers exploded ! ,
. . . . . . .  T ... .. . , > creasing in numbers,her boiler in the James River, near Rich- I , ,  a, .. , ! Dktkctivem in the Pennsylvania coal remond, \ a., September Hth. At the time j
of tho accident sho was towing u schooner •

THK WKST.
A  W abash  freight train of thirtoon cars 

van lately broken to pieces by striking a 
tow and runniug oflf a trestle near Carmi, 
111. The head brakeman was killed, and 
the engineer anti fireman wero badly in
jured. m

lx  the case of Colonel E. C. Bondi not 
against Robert Huuter, A. G. Evans and 
11, L. Newman, tho well known cattle men, 
to recover 91,000 as n penalty for a tten d 
ing-to lease grazing lands fiom the Chero
kee Indians in violation of United .States 
statutes, Judge Brewer, of tho United 
States Circuit Court, rendered a decision 
on the demurrer of defendants that a mere 
attempt to negotiate a lease was not a vio
lation of tho statutes and dismissed the 
complaints. The defendants took this as 
a great victory and made preparations for 
extensive grazing and a renewal of leases.

A t Augusta, 111,, James on l William  
Holden engaged iu a murderous fight, and 
the former shot dead u man named Finloy, 
who interfere l in th* *

G bivkraX* G hekx B. Ha c k  is n candidate 
to succeed Senator Logan in Illinois.
* Pj.kmi^g R, Moore, an attorney of M l- 
ford, lib , wag brought to Chicago lately 
r;nl held for trial on charge of retaining

up tho river. The crew of the tug consisted 
of Captain Cavenaugh and four men. A ll 
the men jumped overboard. Cavenaugh 
ami a boy of eighteen were drowned. Tho 
Frank Homers belonged to Captain Caven 
augh.

A  JOINT stock company has been organ
ized in Chattanonga, Tenn., for operating 
recently discovered gold mines in tho 
Northern portion of Georgia. Exports who 
have recently visited these mines pro 
nounce them rich, ami an English company 
is expected soon to prospect other mines in 
that vicinity. The gold is in tbe form of 
quartz rock, and some specimens have as
sayed as high as per ton.

A h m e d  guards were rec en tly  p a tro lin g  
the streets of Congers, Ua., to pro tec t it  
from a band of incendiaries w ho seem ed 
bout on burning it.

E. D3 MorkLLA, a prominent merchant 
of Bnlthnoie and Italian Consul at that 
city, lately disappeared, owing to financial 
troubles, it is said. Ho owes 11*30,000 to 
various parties. Tho goods of the firm 
with which ho has been connected were 
seized by the Sheriff.

J. McFkrp.an , a leading citizen of Bovlo 
County, Kentucky, was recently killed by 
being thrown from bis horse in u cornfield.

Din k in s  is tiie name of a poor white man 
in Aiken County, South Carolina, who was 
recently sentenced to one month in jail. 
He asked for the order of Commifnient, and 
walked ten miles to deliver hi ms-1 If. When 
ho returned he collected two dollars from 
the Justice for mileage under tho provis j 
ions of ihe State laws.

W ill ia m  I Iariusok, a noted horse thief j 
In Virginia, while being taken to jail, I 
leaped from a fast train near Cow;*) Sta- j 
tion, in handcuff a. Ho was seen on the j 
highway, later, ironed, btv. no one uured i 
attempt bis capture.

t j »: n »: i u  i -
Newh from Tern reported the total de- •

feat, of General Caceres, the principal rev* | 
.olutfoiitst leftdtj * at Limn, August 27, and 
the establish uenfc pf comparative quiet.

The Treasury of the Egyplain rebels | 
contained but f55,00>, and they lately wore 
reported short of ammunition, The Mali liN

gions report that the Molly Maguire orga
nizations are being secretly re-established, 
and that Hungarian miners hove been as
sassinated by oath-bound members.

T he Canadian Government will author
ize the laying of a cable from Sable Island 
to Halifax, a distance of 340 miles.

| Isaac Jacobson, the murderer of George 
| Bedell, was executed in Chicago Septem- 
! her 20 with such mechanical precision thut 
• death was instantaneous with the fall of 
tho drop. Ib e  condemned man appre
ciated the gravity of the occasion, and was 
almost overcome with emotion.
• F ive  men recently escaped from tho 
jail at Watertown, N. Y ., by binding and 
gagging tho Sheriff. One of the numt>er 
voluntarily returned, pleading that he was 
forced to j in the movement.

Filld d t , a Pittsburg oarsman, who an 
gaged in a contest Saturday, Heptembei 
20th, has since developed paralysis in botb 
arms, which cannot be removed by a gal
vanic battery, and it is alleged that he 
was poisoned in the interest of his rival.

A  m an  named John Lang choked and 
shot his wife September 20th and then shot 
himself through the brain. He died at 
once, but his wife was at last accounts 
still alive.

Harry Cla y , a well-known Louisville
lawyer and politician, and a grandson |of 
Henry Clay, was shot and fatally wounded 
in that city on September 21st by a man 
named Wt-flwr, who was bis friend. Clay 
had tried to borrow money of Weller when 
drinking. A  quarrel and duel esmted, re
sulting ns mentioned.

T he department of agriculture devotes a 
fail* share of its September report to the 
bidj ’ci of wheat-raising in India, and 
gives tables showing that the railway 

] freights to the seaboard in thut country 
I are 50 per cent, higher than those between 
1 Chicago mi 1 tidewater.

H ahrisoo, the fanu us Maryland horse- 
thief, bad another excitiug advfiruio re- 

j csntly. T w o  farmer®, armed with rifles, 
, ca p tu re d  him in P r in c e  Georgt?s County, 
; still hanlcuff’ d, and placed him in their 
j wagon fo r tra n s p o rta tio n  to Marlboro jail. 
I After riding quietly along until tlit cap 
! tors la ill aside their gun-, Harrison took 
j the wagon to him sell and drove off at a 
‘ lively rote.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
T iik fallowing charters were recently 

fileil with the Secretary of State: The Kan
sas City ltarb Wire Company, of Kansas 
City; A. llenly, E. L. Bruce, F. I). Wood, 
James Dempster ami H. J..Snyder, ot Law  
rencc, incor;M>rators; capital stock, 850,000. 
The Frankfort Creamery Association, of 
Frankfort, Marshall County; Charles 
Fnborbe, James S. Warden, T. F. Rhodes, 
R  S. Neiaeli, S. lteed, David Tennington 
ami E. Flagg, Incorporators; capital stock, 
810,000. The Reno County Loan A  Sav
ings Association, of Hutchinson; VV. T. At
kinson. K. L. Meyar, G. V . Kieksecker, E. 
II. Hill, Fred. A. Forslie, S. Boigal Catha- 
rourt and A. J. Lusk, incorporators; capi
tal 850,000. Tlio Winfield Union Cornet 
l!»nd, of Winfield; Kd. I’. Greer, John 
Wilson, T. W . McGuire, George W. Robin
son ami E. T. Blair, Incorporators.

Un August 12th the Department of Im
migration of the Atchison, Topeka A  Santa 
Fe Railroad shipped from Topeka an ex
hibit of grains, minerals and other products 
of tiic country along the line of this road in 
Kansas, Colorado and New Mexico, to the 
World’s Fair at Amsterdam. The other 
day word was received that the first prize, 
a gold medal, had been awarded to this ex
hibit over all competitors. The exhibit was 
a splendid advertisement for the whole 
country through which this road runs, and 
will no doubt do much to attract attention 
to its resources. Several other American 
roads made displays at Amsterdam.

A  petition was presented to Governor 
Click recently for the organization of Fin
ney County, which heretofore and is now 
attached to Ford County as a township foi 
judicial purposes. A  remonstrance was ala. 
presented by Captain J. G. Waters, of To  
jicka, as Attorney for those against the or
ganization. The petition was signed by 280 
citizens and tho remonstrance by two. The 
gentlemen present representing tiie memo
rial were Messrs, lie Cordora, Mayor ol 
Garden City; C. O. Chapman, of Lakiu; 
Mr. Stotts, \V. A. Frush, Mr. Crow, John 
Speer and Mr. I>uts for the organization. 
The petitioners proved all their names to be 
legitimate, and the petition, after a long 
hearing, was. admitted, and tile count)’ is to 
he organized.

A Fellow named Ryan borrowed a team 
recently of Tyler, a livery stable keeper of 
Leavenworth, and with two women drove 
alsiut seventy miles in a terribly hot sun. 
One of the horses dropped dead, when 
Kytn deserted the other, which was ruined 
for any future use. The bodies of both 
horses were covered with welts, showing 
excessive lashing. They were valued at 
8338.

T he Atchison, Topeka A  Santa Fe and 
the Union Pacific have both done an im
mense fair business. Vast numbers of per
sons were carried to Kansas City.

J. J. H u n g e r , of Garden City, lias been 
appointed census taker for Finney County, 
prep..iat„ry to its being organized.

On  account of the accumulation of busi
ness in the hands of the Supreme Court, no 
eases will lie assigned for hearing or argu
ment in October or November and no trial 
docket will lie issued for those months. It 
is expected that all cases now submitted 
will lie decided before another assignment 
Is made.

J<*k H u m ph r e y  was shot through the 
head and killed in a saloon at Scranton re
cently. John liav, who did the shooting, 
Neil. The affair happened during thu <a- 
rousal of a number of young men, which 
ended in a tight.

Post-oftick  changes in Kansas during 
the week ended September 13: Estate 
lishod -  Jacksonburgh, Smith County, R. F. 
Boyd, Postmaster; Nescaping*, Comanche 
County. John >V. McWilliams; Skidmore, 
Ford County, Miss Lida M. Herrick; Zpan
da! c, Riley County, George Brooking. Dis
continued— Orie. Sumner County. Post
masters appointed— Paradise. Russell Comi
ty, Arthur A. Houser; Sidney, Ness County, 
Fletcher M. I-onch; Zara, Johnson County, 
Thomas Ingraham.

Ma n h a t t a n  has invested one hundred 
thousand dollars of home money iu build
ings this season.

Lei; Sing Lkm, a Chinaman who had 
been living in Topeka for the past four 
years, was found the other morning hanging 
to a cottonwood tree in the city cemetery, 
dead. About one month ago I.em got on n 
drunk and had his queue cut off. Since then 
he had been crazy and finally ended Ids career 
by committing suicide.

John  F. L yo x , an Atchison money 
leudv, was arrested recently for forgery. 
He strongly denied the charge.

T iik Protestant Methodist and Flee- Will 
Baptist Church of Knowles. Washington 
County, filed its charter recently.

G o v e r n o r  Gl ic k  has addressed a letter 
to Governor Hamilton, of Illinois, relative 
to Hie p lean spue unm nla which now exists 
among the cattle in some parts of the tmm- 
try. Governor Click urges Governor Ham
ilton to take steps toward preventing the 
importation of cattle from the infected dis- 
trlcls of the East and requests that he co
operate with him in mi attempt to have 
quarantine regulations established and en
forced in all the Western Stabs so far as 
possible.

T he  Missouri Pacific Railway Company 
submitted its animat report roe*idly to the 
State Board of Railroad Commissioners, /or 
Ihe year ended June HO, 1884. The capi
tal stock Is quoted at thirty million dollars. 
The length of the line in Kansas is 195 
miles, and the total length of ihe whole 
line Is 990 miles. During the yen- 1,101,- 
000 passengers were carried b ) the road, 
and 417,843,415 tons of freight were haaled. 
'I he total cartings for the year, tsilire line, 
weru 80,304.410.18, of which M ,794,7)7.48 
were earnings in Kansas. The total ex- 
1-enses for the same time, entire line, were 
80,310,802.32, of which the expenses in 
Kansas were $1,814,539.88.

T he annual report of the Missouri. Kan
sas & Texas Railway Company for the yen 
ended June 30, 18*4, was recently submitted 
to the 'Hoard of Railroad Commissioners 
The capital stock is quoted at ¥.'.3.405,000. 
The total earnings of the road during the 
year over tho entire line were 88,003,528,31, 
while the total expenses were ¥7,'139,205.75.

George Harwell, aged thirteen, ran 
off from ids home in Kingman Comity last 
fall, and was not heard from unlit lately, 
when he came home on crutches. It seems 
that the lad struck -Salt Lake City, anil 
there wa* run over by a train mid hi. leg 
cut off.

W ill i am Carter, a prominent citizen ot 
J.yon County, died from injuries tvuived 
from a fall a fmv day*' ago.

Jj o a i .ijs was at the Pars,ms Fair.

ANOTHER RANK FAILURE.
N . C. Thoiup.ua’.  B ank  at Rockford, TIL,

Siupeml* Paym ent—Tho fa i lu r e  Said to
Involve (1730,000 -  Farm er, and Laboring
People thu Principal Sufferers.

UocxroBD, III., September 19.
This community was startled yester

day by the announcement that N. C. 
Thompson’s bank was embarrassed, and 
that it had suspended payment. A  re
porter, on visiting the institution, found 
tbe following notice posted on the doors i 
To Mu C m lltn i i :

Owing to  the stringency o f  the money 
market, t am unable to  meet my obligations 
as they mature, and am com pelled to  suspend. 
My Hssets belong to my creditors until their 
demands are satisfied. Believing from  com
mon experience that an assignment would ns 
suit In unnecessary loss to the creditors, 1 
have determined to upply my assets directly 
to  satisfy the debts, i f  such course si-all meet 
the approval o f  my creditors. A s soon as an 
aeourate list o f  property and liabilities can be 
made, I shall be glad to meet my creditors in 
consultation as to how their interests can Lost 
be subserved.

This suspension w ill In no way a ffect the as
sets o f  the corporation known as the N’ .C . 
Thompson M anufacturing( ’ompany. It Is tho 
advice o f some ot thu It aditig business men o f  
the city, as well as my own Judgment, that no 
assignment should be made. T o  the utmost o f  
my ability 1 -hall endeavor to  save my credi
tors from  logs, and In this endeavor 1 hope to 
rece ive  th'-ir Hid and ns-dstance. My assets ut 
u fa ir valuation 1 believe to  largely exceed all 
my liabilities. Please cull at the "lr.ee o f  tho 
N. ('. Thompson M auufunuriug Com pany,942 
boutli Main Street, West Rockford.

ISignodJ N. U. Thompson.
Koukeoud, I I I . ,  September 15,1884.
It is impossible to ascertain the arao 

ot the assets or liabilities, but it is 
stated on good authority that ho has 
failed for $750,000.

The assets lucludo stock in the N. C. 
Thompson Manufacturing Company, 
which was recently organized, and in 
which Mr. Thompson has $200,000 of the 
8250,000 of capital. Mr. Thompsou lias 
been in business iu this city siuco 1855, 
and has done much to build up tho city, 
betng largely interested In Rockford’s 
welfare. The depositors in the hank arc 
farmers and laboring people on whom 
the loss falls heavily. The bank was his 
private Institution, where he borrowed 
rnoucy to carry oa his manufacturing 
business. By paying a larger rate of in
terest than the other banks he succeeded 
iu securiug quite large sums of money. 
A statement will be given to the public 
soon.

later.
An investigation reveals tho fact that 

the local hanks have been carrying 
Thompsou some time. A meeting of his 
creditors was held Saturday, and when 
further credits were refused, there was 
no alternative hat suspension. It is 
stated on good authority that he has 
lulled for $750,000. Thompson claims to 
have assets that will exceed bis liabilities 
$105,000. There are $200,000 which he 
owns in the N. C. Thompson Manu
facturing Company, recently or
ganized with $250,000 capital stock 
and outstanding notes against farmers 
and agricultural dealers throughout the 
country. He proposes to pay creditors 
in stock of the company and these notes, 
and he thinks he can tide it over If his 
creditors will give him a little time. In 
a few days he will call a meeting of cred
itors, aud arrange matters with them. 
The deposits In the bank were mostly by 
farmers and people on whom the loss will 
fall heavily.' The affair has not yet be
come thoroughly known. It will cause a 
com motion. Thompson is Tresi-Jcnt ol 
tbe Blaine and Lngau club and one of the 
pillars of the 1’resbyteriau Church.

FOREIGN SEWS.

EVIDENTLY A CRANK.
An A rm ed Stranger Endeavor, to Gain  

Entrance to the Home of M r.. Gnrffeld In 
Cleveland—Ho Refuse, to G ive Any A c 
count o f tlllllnelf.

Cl e v e l a n d , O., September 18. 
Yesterday afternoon there arrived In 

this city on the Uco line train, a tall, 
welldresscd man, aboutsixty years of age. 
lie engaged a coupe, and was driven to 
the corner of l’rospect and l ’erry streets. 
Here he alighted aud walked a few blocks 
up tho street to Mrs. Garfield’s residence, 
rang the bell aud asked to see a lady 
named Miss Fiper. The porter iuformed 
him that no such person lived there, 
lie  iusisled upon being admitted 
into the house, when the portei 
escorted him to the gate. He paced up 
and down the sidewalk in front of the 
residence for three hours. Mrs. Garfield 
became alarmed aud called a policeman. 
The stranger being arrested aud searched 
at the station, a 32-ca.lbre fivc-chambcrcd 
loaded revolver was found upon bun. 11c 
refused to give his name, residence or 
business. From his conversation he is 
supposed to bs from the South and t 
crank.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

Two Men K illed and Three O ther. Murtnll) 
Injured by A Holler Explosion At Morton. 
Ill nuts—Tho W recked Hoihliog Con
sumed by Fire.

1’EontA, I I I . ,  September 18.
An explosiou rivaling in horror the 

one At the Pekin Distillery recently oc 
curred at Morton, Tazewell County, yes 
terday afternoon, canning tho death ol 
two and the mortal injury of three others 
While tho steam power of Voloell, Rossie 
& Zudiker’s Wagon Manufactory was be
ing used to run a elder press theengincci 
permitted the water In the boilers to rut 
loo low and committed the error of filling 
them with cold water. A  terrible explo
sion followed, killing Jacob Slagle, the 
engineer, and a boy named liriseler. 
Christian Akennau, Henry liossle and 
George Lowman are m fferlng from 
broken hones and scalding.. They will 
probably die. A unmber o f bystanders 
were more or fess Injured. After the ex
plosion the buildi g t >uk lire and burned. 
Tho loss Is not known.’

Doing. In Europe and Africa—TAe Conge 
River—General Gordon—Franca and Chi
na, Etc.
L o nd o n , September 19.— Henry A. Sta«- 

ley, the African explorer, delivered an ad
dress before a large meeting of influential
citizens, at the Cannon Street Hotel, upon 
“The Congo Country— Its History, Devel- 
opement and Commercial Prospects ami 
Progress." The address was received with 
prolonged applause. Stanley said in 187-J 
he wrote a letter from Fleet street to a  
friend at Bano, a point on the Congo, .point- * 
ing out to him that there was-a field com
merce in tiie great basin of the Congo, which 
he (Stanley) proposed to open up to the 
world, lie also indicated to his friend the 
region lie proposed to develope, namely, be
tween Minima and Stanley Pool, in 1874 
ami 1879 lie explored the broad natural 
highway from the West coast of Africa. 
He found a race of natices who were will
ing to trade with the merchants who dealt 
fairly on the basis of blood and brotherhood. 
When he returned to Europe he found 
several schemes under consideration 
for exploring the district o f which 
that of the African Association 
proved to be most nsefeL Stanley pool was 
gained by treaties made with tiie natives, 
who ceded to the African association the 
sovereignty of tiie land, and the association 
thereupon entered upon its peaceful posses- 
sionj The lecturer, continuing, sketched tlw 
history of the Congo river from the discov- 
eiy of its mouth by the Portuguese naviga
tor Diego, some 400 years ago, to the limit of 
expulsion of the Portuguese by the natives 
in 1830. In 1873 Lieutenant Grundy, of 
the Livingstone search expedition, passed 
through San Salvador, at the mouth 
of the Congo River. Five years later 
Stanley stated that he had himself 
arrived . there. Protestant missions xvere 
afterward formed by the British Baptist so
ciety and they succeeded in establishing a 
mission near tho old Catholic mission house. 
There was no historical evidence ou the 
hanks of the Congo river to prove that .the 
Portuguese ever possessed any political es
tablishment there whatever. Stanley said 
further there is not one single proof that the 
Portuguese ever erected any fort. Govern
ment building, or ofliee upon the banks ot 
Ihe Congo. Dutch, English and French 
merchants made that river a commercial 
mart.

oohhon’s lette r .
The .Vcirs gives a version of General Gor

don's letters, five of whieli have been re
ceived. General Gordon, according to the 
.Yen'*' version, asks the English Government 
to send Turkish troops to occupy the Sou- 
dau and remit £250,000. The alternative 
proposed by General Gordon was to make 
Sebclir King of Soudan with a salary of 
£3,000, the Soudan being held as a lief o* 
Egypt. Tills being accomplished, General 
Gordon would return to England.

RUSSIA.
St . P eter sbur g , September 10.— Ad

vices from the North state that a Russian 
corvette at Vladivostok seized tho Ameri
can schooner Eliza and the English schooner 
Helena for illegal hunting.

THE EMPERORS.
Sk ie r n e v ic k , September 19. -T h e  Aus

trian Emperor conferred the Grand Cross of 
St. Stephen upon the Grand Duke Vladi
mir, Degiers and Prince Lobanoff. lie also 
presented General Janjuitin, commander of 
tiie regiment, of which lie is an honorary 
colonel, with a cold snuff box set with dia
monds. In making liis adieus the Emperor 
of Austria kissed tiie hand of tho Czarina 
three times and kissed tiie Czar, thanking 
him for his exceeding amiability. Deafen
ing cheers followed tiie Austrian Emperor 
until his carriage was out of hearing dis
tance. Tuesday evening the royal 
party attended tiie theater. The 
Enqicror of Germany conducted the Czarina, 
who was adorned witli Prussian decora
tions. Tiie Emperor of Austria conducted 
tiie Grand Duchess Maria Pauionna, and 
the Czar and other members of the party 
followed. Russian, Polish and Austrian 
ballets furnished tiie entertainment. The 
imperial spectator* returned to tea after tho 
second net. The Journal (fe S t I ’t'lerxtomj
• ivs the recent meeting of the three Em
perors at Skeiernevieo secures lasting peace 
to Europe.

FRANCE.
P aris , Scptemlier 19.— A  portion of tiie 

Paris press is making vigorous attacks up
on the American press for their comments 
on tiie bombardment of Foo Chow. Lc Ports 
in an article entitled “Our good friend., 
tiie Yankees,” says: “A ll that hateful 
malice can dictate to scribblers in delirium 
lias found its way into their columns. It 
is a pity Frenchmen are unable to road the 
diatribes mid understand the folly of their 
fanaticism for their American friends. 
France never had from England her tradi
tional enemy, or Germany, her enemy of 
yesterday, more undeserved or odious out
rages than these with which America, whom 
she has always treated with affection, has 
covered her."

The Secretary of tiie Frency Embassy at 
Pekin is coining home to report the situa- 
i ion in China. Admiral Courbet is still 
pressing for an official declaration of war 
against China. La Liherte assorts that 
France is disposed to entertain definite and
* Tious proposals for mediation in the Chi
nese question. There are rumors of dissen
sions in the French Cabinet. The Ministry 
look with disfavor upon Prime Minister 
Ferry’s colonial and Chinese policies.

BELGIUM.
B russels , September 19.— Bands of citi

zens paraded tlm principal quarters in the 
evening. The Royal palace was the center 
of attraction, and before the multitudes 
gathered the King was hooted and tiie cry 
"V iva la Kepuhliqiie" was frequently heard. 
The liberal papers appeal to the people to 
remain calm and use only lawful means la 
combat the new educational bill.

CHINA.
L o ndon , September 18.—The rail .Mall 

Gazette say*: The lighting near Kinpid forts 
below Foo Chow was greatly exaggerated. 
Only two hundred French troops lauded and 
defeated a few villagers. A  dispatch from 
Hong Kong to the 'limes says: The French 
inaii-nf war Atlanta boarded a regu
lar ilone Kong trading junk and threw its 

'cannon, guns and ammunition overboard. 
The merchant* of liong Kong are greatly 
irritated at the action of the french.

AUSTRIA.
London, Septeipber 19.—The Stamhjrd’t 

Vienna dispatch says: Count Kuinoky, de
scribing to a friend the Imperial visit to 
cSkieruiovico, dwelt u|ion the contrast be- 
ween the number of police and soldiers 

everywhere until they arrive at Skiemie- 
vice, where there were no visible meant 
•aken lor the safety of ihe Emperors unt
il c; the whole time they were there.

»
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T W E N T Y  YEARS.

Tin twenty years
Since on ray darling’ s face wo dropped tho 

tears.
And looked upon those marble features, while 
They froze into the shadow o f a smile.

f  oah not toll
The w eight that on ray jin k in g  spirit, fo il. 
Those months when she was slipping from  

me so,
To  bo an angel, twenty years ago.

8 o ft!y  she said: •
"  He happy, mother, a tter I  arn dead;
Plant eueerfu l Hewers; siug baila is as o f  

yore:
Play the piatio; open wide the door.”

I f  T could see
The house in which my darling waits fo r  me. 
Could hear her vo ice call through the summer 

sky,
1 think I  should bo ready then to  die.

Aw h ile I  w ept
O ver tho h illock whore my M ary slept.
And strained ray tearfu l eyes in va n to see 
The bow o f  prom ise in the clouds fo r  me.

The storm has past.
The peacefu l harbor welcomes mo at last; 
And I nm glad that it was ordered so,
A n  angel le ft me twenty years ago.

I  almost see
Behind the waves a hand stretched out to  me; 
And lip t w h o p r  ‘ssuro every  night I mlAS 
Open to g iv e  my own the welcome kiss.

I  almost hear
A  voice, which has music to  ray ear,
M urm ur: “ Come, mother, do nut fear tho 

tide,
For 1 am liv in g  on the other side.**

— H'afc/inuin.

THE SONG OF THE KATYDID.

ation and recrimination, in bill and 
cross-bUI, re oinder and sur-rejomdeO
pica ami replication, it would all come 
out But calm and serene in conscious 
innocence, she answers not a word. 
Sometimes, in tv tit of impatience at 
having his own uncontradicted way, lie 
do -lmox that ‘ *i\ivty didn’t,’ man-like 
choosing to contradict himself rather 
than have no one with whom to quar
rel. But alter all 1 don’t think she did 
anything very dreadful. They live 
together so happily, and lie has his own 
way so completely 1 think it is only a 
little joke of his. threatening to tell the 

| world some little story' of their “ en
gagement days,”  or how she spoiled the 
lirst liower-bud cake site tried to make 
for company. Whatever it Is site never 
contradicts him; she never sings with 
hip). It is a cold, unfeeling scalpel to 
thrust into tho spinal column of miles 
of good poetry, but the cold, steel blno 
fact is, the female katydid is voicelcs. 
But lie would not sing either wore .-.ho 
not there to listen. She may not voice 
tlie song; she does better and does what 
lie could not do; she inspires tho singer 
and so creates the song.

So he sang for us last night. And 
down the shadowed paths of life I 
walked again the chirping voce  a talis
man that opened all the years. Down 
winding cow-paths,loiter ng underneath 
the wh spering oaks through tangled 
grasses in tho orchard glooms; across 
the foot-bridge where the little hrooft 
went singing softly all night long, dim
pling above the clear, white, shining 
pebides. up to the brow of the long hill 
that in impassive ma esty looked down 
upon tho starlit waters of the sleeping 
hike; through opening forest glades 
where the soft yellow rays of snnsot 
lingered longest and most lovingly;

Indictment of Blaine by fits Un it 1‘nrty.

Tho orchestra was unusually strong thr" Ugh a]| t|l0 hallowed paths that only-
last night; tree-toad and cricket, a 
.ironing beetle, one lone whip-poor-will, 
a solitary owl over in the big chesluut, 
two or three baying dogs just far 
enough away- to sound musical; n sheep 
bell that tinkled softly at intervals 
down in the meadow; ouce there was a 
sleepy twitter from the tall larch where 
the robins live, as though tiie birds 
could only keep awake long enough to 
sing one or two dreamy bars and then 
fall asleep in tfio middle of a half-note; 
it was a beautiful, audible stillness, a 
silence to which you could listen. This 
is the silence of the still summer night 
in the country. We never bavo a dead, 
awful, unbroken, voiceless silence out 
here. The tuneful quiet of the summer 
night here iu the meadows atul hills is 
melancholy and depressing enough to 
city ears sometimes; to some it is harsh 
aud discordant; some people hate it; 
it gives them the horrors, they say. 
But como out and live in it; listen to it 
night alter night, until you learn to love 
this melodious silence, and then, if you 
can, go back to brick walls and paved 
streets, and sleep to tho crash and 
glare and clatter of city streets and 
noisy hacks and crashing trucks, police 
-whistles and the tap, lap, tap of club 
and curbstone. You have to live in tho 
country to enjoy listening to its silence. 
You must understand the words the 
crickets and the tree-toads sing, as well 
as tho melody'. Then you can enjoy 
the mus c, and the night would seem 
desolate without it.

In the autumn months it is melan
choly, some sharp, cold night, to note 
flow meager is tho orchestra; only a 
few brave, hardy little musicians ap
pear, and they do not play a great while; 
they pack their instruments tuvay in 
their eases toward midnight, and seek 
the warmest corners of the straw stack 
and stubble licld. The voices of the 
soloists display a great deal of painful 
hoarseness. The performance is indeed 
pathetic, for they s ng oi the bright, 
gol.len summer that is gone, and shud
der with a dread of tho frosty nights 
and tho long cruel winter that' is com
ing on; they play dirges for their dead 
comrades; they sing of llie purple aster 
and tho roy al golden rod, the imperial 
banners of the dying maples, the pur
ple iron weed in old meadows, the yel-

lovers know and love; and through it ail 
tlie timid clasp of a little iiand. and 

! love-lit eves that caught tho starlight’s 
glenm. Down into the shadowed paths 
that led through ways of pain, through 
long dark valleys where the damps wore 

1 chill; through ways of tears, where the 
waters of Marah lay black and bitter in 
the pools; across tlie arid deserts where 
the heavens woto brass; through night 

, to light, till, where the brook wont sing
ing softly years ago, tho silent river 
Mowed without a note of song, and in 
tlie clear celestial light that kissed her 
eyes, tlie starlight faded, pule and gray.

Lost night, the katydid sang tho 
! same old song ho sung long years ago. 
Tlie same old song. Tho old, old song 
ho used to sing. It was so now: 1 
think I never heard it sung before, lie  
had added a few stanzas to it since first 
I beard him sing. There was no touch 
of sorrow in it then. There was no 
minor strain; there was no cadence 
like a moan of paiti: no tremolo of 
quivering lip and pile ms sob; there 
was no wuil of anguish iu it then. Ah, 
katydid, you have dwelt in some other 
planet sin e you sang to us so long ago. 
For where, in this bright world of love 
and sunshin ■, of happy hearts and sum
mer skies, could you learn to sing such 

1 plaintive themes':’ What god taught 
4 you that tears and laughter journey 

hand iu hard? That dark-robed sor
row walks with glad-eyed joy?— It. J. 
Iiurdelle, in liurhn'jton Eawkcge,

The Man Who Doesn’t*

We fear there are very many good 
men who have succeeded in deluding 
themselves into the belief that an an
nual vacation is something born of evil 
an I too frivolous to be considered. We 
humbly submit, that tirs is a mistake. 
What does it avail a man to save two 
or three years in a lifetime that might 
prolitably be spent iu vacations aud (lie 
ten years too soon?

Tho man who doesn’ t take a vacation 
loses half the fun of life. After a time 
ho only begins to have a glimmering 
per'-eption of a joke, and eventually lie 
forgets how to laugh.

The mnn who doesn't tako a vaca
tion by-aud-by neglects to kiss his 
wife, end the ". ips whoso honey ir. form-

low primrose on the hillside mul the or tlays he was wont to hang tipon until 
ghostly thistle-down drifting over tho ' jk 
reedy marshes where the tire-flies died; 
of grotesque shadows in tlie short twi
light in the old stump lot; of cold winds 
creeping with eerie low whispers across 
the rustling Hold.-, where the corn stands 
in ragged "shocks with dead gray stiff
ened plumes; of wheeling colonies of 
summer birds that flecked the bare lields 
with restless shadows as they gathered 
their tribes together and hurried away 
to their winter resorts; of faded ferns 
in the glen, and withered grasses on 
the lawn and blighted flowers in the 
homely old garden, until at last the 
voices cease, all the daughters of music 
are brought low, the last soloist feebly 
sings his little song with a quavering 
wreck of a voice, ami goeth the way- of 
all grasshoppers.

But happier he who lives to sing the 
faded glories of the summer gone than 
Ins ill-fated comrade, who, with many 
a song unsung, was yanked off the 
sweet potato v ’no when tho summer 
tlays were high, bv relentless fate with 
a fan tail and big red wattles. Yes, the 
closing days of our open air concerts 
are melancholy. Yet, the grasshopper’s 
little life of a single summer has much 
in it like our own. Ho loves, he sings, 
ho dances, ho labors, ho sutlers, ho 
dies. From the boy in the farm-house 
to tho fowl in the barnyard and tlie 
trout in the brook, he lias enemies, and 
like many’ men, he often saves his life 
by using his legs.

Well, last, night, just in tho midst of 
tho overture—it was a spirited passage 
about the earthquake, and the tree-frogs 
with their piccolos were trying to show 
how the ground trembled—the katydid 
made his first, appearance this season.
He wore tho same green suit, with cut
away wings nnd a light overcoat, and 
as he struck his first notes of his tabor- 
ets, everybody exclaimed: “ There’s the 
katydid!’ ’ lie  did not sing vary long, 
but his presence added strength nnd 
harmony to the orchestra. The ever 
popular baritone was hero, and we were 
glad to hear him again.

She does not sing. Katy herself is 
Voiceless. During the day she is shy 
nnd t rn'.d, hiding jway with her mas
ter among the leaves, a dutiful, quiet, 
home-keeping little liaty. At night 
when her liege lord ascends to the 
higher brancho* of tho trees aud pro
claims to the world that “ Katy-did,”  
tho wifely little mother of his little 
Katies is silent. Never a word does site 
reply, though all nightlong ho says site 
did. . Should she over losu her temper 
and patience and reply to his accusing 
mng, what thrilling domestic revela
tions might we not expect. Iu crimin-

lie threatened to wear them out shrivel 
and take on the flavor of sawdust, and 
part only in fast-increasing asperity.

Tho man who doesn’ t take a vacation 
after a season begins to be jarred in his 
soul by the laughter of a child, and t is 

| only a question of time when lie shall 
take to wearing a shawl and carrying a 
potato in his pocket lor rheumatism.

Tho mnn whodoesn’ t take a vacation 
waxes prematurely old. Dust accu
mulates upon his coat collar, his trousers 
shrivel from the foot nnd bag hopeless
ly at the knee, and lie begins to exhibit 
ail aversion to taking a bath ol'toner 
than once a month and theu only in 
warm weather.

The man who doesn’ t take a vaca
tion is a failure. IDs neighbor’ s lions 
scratch up his early seed, the Assessors 
tax him tor double what ho is worth, 
his horse breaks through tho stablo 
floor and snaps a log. he goes to tho 
polls and votes the wrong ticket through 
mistake, Ills daughter elopes with a sow
ing-machine man while a book-agent is 
detaining him in the parlor with a cam
paign lilc of the opposition candidate, 
and a raspberry seed gets under tho 
plate of his false teeth when the minis
ter is present at supper and lie ereates 
a scandal that convulses tho parish to 
its very periphery'. The life of that 
man is sorrow and vexation of spirit, 
and his life goes out anil leaves no radi
ated beam.

But tlie man who annually lays off 
the cores of business as a cloak, nnd 
gets him away even briefly to other 
scenes—ah, that man is blessed, l ’ros- 
pority attended! all Ids ways, he buys 
pasture-land and finds a coal-mine in 
it, a relative dies in foreign parts and 
loaves him money, ho groweth stronger 
and heartier as tho years go by, every
body admires him, children love to imi
tate the music of his laugh, his family 
reverence his every wish, the tax-cof- 
lcetor loves him, when he is nominated 
forofliee the other side turns to and 
votes for him to a man, and the career 
of that man is happiness and his end is 
peace.

Therefore, dearly beloved, this epis
tle is unto you, and we do adjuro you 
by tiie longest hair of the prophet's 
heard that thenceforth you shun the 
way of tlie unwise one, and bo no longer 
as the man who doesn’ t tike a vacation. 
—Itockland Courier- Gazette.

— A riiiiidelphia girl fainted right in 
front of all icecream saloon, and has 
gono clean back on her lover because 
he Imd her oarrld to a drug store across 
the street instead of into the saloon.— 
Hi. Caul ficrald.

Tho Independent Republican Com
mittee of Indiaua has issued tho follow
ing ; ddroas “ To the Republican voters 
of Indiana:

“ As tho Independent Republican 
Committee of lud ana; wo o ffer our 
reasons for the course wo are taking. 
Tho day is comparatively late, but wo 
have tlio advantage of the fullest 
knowle Igo of tho candidates and of the 
things wbieli go to make up their fit
ness or un’ ltness for the office of Presi
dent. After 'ho lapse of tituo, and 
niter ail the discussion that has been 
had, we see no rea .on for supporting 
Mr Blame. The Republican party is 
s ill in the grip of the Koifers, the El
kinses, tlie Dorseys ami tho Claytons, 
who will bring it to ruin unless their 
hold is loosened, anil the election of 
Mr. Blaine gives no hope of such re
lease. Thu closest investigation proves 
that after many years of publio life 
•lames G. Blaine has no important serv
ice to liis country to point to ami has 
no tangible result to show, except a 
large accumulation of wealth at the 
end of a line o concealed speculations 
in property directly or indirectly con
nected with Congress on a! legislation.

“ The Mulligan letters are the Mulli
gan letters still On their face tiny in
dicate shameless corruption in public 
office on the part of Mr. Blaine. No 
othor interpreta iou has been offered. 
No Republican paper has made a manly 
attempt to meet these letters. On the 
other hand, we have the cowardly spec
tacle of the loading Republican .journals 
of Indiana standing mute in their pres
ence. refusing to print them and dis
honestly -deceiving the'r readers by 
keeping the truth from them. Wo are 
left but tlie conclusion that tiie Mulli
gan letters on their face tell the truth 
a out Mr. Btaiue. aud leave a slain 
upon his oflio al life so deep and dis
graceful that no honest man can, under 
auy circumstances, vote for ITm with
out unw arrantably violating his duty ns 
a citizen.

“ These letters were well-known when 
ho was nominated, nnd that ho was 
nevertheless nominated is conclusive 
proof that the present management of 
the Republican parte is deaf to tho call 
of com mop integrity. Wo therefore 
reoo emend all who have the interests 
of tiie party at heart to abstain from 
voting for Mr. Blaine.

“ With e |ual confidence we recom
mend all Republicans who re rai d good 
government as a thing to bo desired to 
vote for Grover Olevelnn I. We say this 
after the fullest examination of his 
oflieial life. Ho is chief officer of a 
State whose cities, prisons, asylums, 
public works and othor public depart
ments are on a g  cat scale, and have 
been for years nests of jobbery and cor
ruption; to perform properly the duties 
of Governor of such a State requires a 
sound knowledge of civ.I government 
and unlitn ted uprightness and firmness 
of character. In tlie exercise of this 
office Governor Cleveland has shown 
that he has qualifications of tlie highest 
or :cr as an executive officer. His 
papers relate to his work, aud are 
confined to tlie subject in hand: 
they are explicit anil full 
and unmistakable in moaning; they 
are free from deceptive di-> us- 
sion of extraneous m:\tttcrs. His pub
lic acts show iiim to be a genu ne, ef
ficient and thorough civil-service aud 
municipal reformer, and he has been 
this relentlessly, at vast expense to his j 
own party in tiie way of destruction of i 
official patronage in tho St-it ■ of Now, 
York. We cite tlie numerous reform 
acts which have had his earnest eo-opo- I 
ration during passage and Ills signature ! 
afterwards; also his appointment of 
the Civil Service Commission and his 
other appointments to office. He be
lieves that public otlico connects him 
with the people in a bus'uess capacity 
before It binds him to his party in a 
partisan capacity. He has repea ediy 
shown that no amount of party pressure 
can turn him from what lie believes to 
lie tho right course, lie  has yielded to 
no popular clamor, but he has been 
just to all interests ami mindful of tho 
true wel'aroof a l conditions of people, 
lie  is such a man as this country now 
needs for l ’resident.”

! this ground in 1876 and again in 1880; 
and his brief career in the Department 

I of fjtate rather tended to increase their 
distrust of him. They are still more op
posed to him now when ‘ "brilliancy is at 
suet) a lew ebb in business circles. The 
exploits of Grant, Ward and Kno a id  
other lights of tiie financial firmament 
have given the solid business mtm of tlie 
country asurfeitof “ brilliancy "  What 
they now sigh tor is stability and good 
old-fashioned honesty; and they know 
too much to look to Blaine for those. 
The Republican leaders should have 
thought o' those things when they nom
inated Blaine. They should have 
thought oi another thing when they cal
culate I ou the ■ ontrihutions of tlie bus
iness men. They should have remem
bered that their hold upon tin t class 
grew out of their boast that tlie parly 
had given it prosperity. Claiming this, 
they claimed the powerto give or w tit- 
hold pr ispority, and they ought to have 
seen that tlie business men would hold 
them responsible tor tlie withholding 
which is so noticeable. They have, 
therefore, no right to whineiiecsuso tho 
motley is nut forthcoming. But we do 
not expect them on that account to 
abate winning. On tlie contrary, we 
expect the whining will increase at the 
campaign progresses. The o ccasion fot 
it certainly will.— Detroit Free Cress.

Tlie Dearth of Republican “  Soup.”

Tlie wailings of the Republican lead
ers, conirn tteemen aud candidates over 
the deart h of campaign funds are mourn
ful nnd deep. They have been so accus
tomed to a ready response that they 
can not. reconcile themselves to refusal. 
Tlie coldness of the clocks who were 
wont to come down so freely wlieu or
dered to “ stand and deliver”  is very 
discouraging; but it is hardlv as griev
ous as tlie apathy or opposition of the 
business men. The failure of this par
ticular milch cow—if we may mingle 
metaphor-; a little—is the last straw that 
breaks tlie camel’ s back. Heretofore 
tiie business community has been a firm 
ami sure reliance. Ordinarily, it lias 
comedown at the first appeal;, and it 
at any time it has shown hesitation tlie 
throat that tiie g. o. p. would withdraw 
it1} guiding hand from tiie wheel of 
progress, letting tho country go to over
last.ng smash, lias-brought husiuess to 
tlie Captain’s office pallid and trem
bling. with its cheeks already luado out 
iu three, four ami five figures. Now it 
turns a deaf ear to both appeal and 
threat. The claims of the g. o. p. to a 
controlling voice in the distribution of 
prosperity are greeted with sneers and 
contempt. And there are not wanting 
among those who were formerly tlie 
the best contributors scornful ones who 
rudely declare that the party may go to 
liallynaok —or elsewhere—before they 
•sill ever contribute another cent to 
maintain its pets iu positions of power 
and plunder.

This is sad, as we have already inti
mated; but tho party leaders have 
themselves to hlaino. They should 
have known better in tlie lirst place 
than to nominate a man in whom tho 
business community notoriously hod 
no confidence. Business men never 
did tako auy stock iu Blaine. They ad- 
mlttted tlmt lie w as smart and “ cute,”  
and when appealed to they were quito 
as ready to admit that lie was “ mag
netic,”  though they had tlie vaguest 
possible -dea of what they meant there
by. Bui, they did not trust him. They 
knew tint his ways were not business 
ways: that he Was a speculative genius, 
to put the ease mildly; nnd that Whi)

Hoar’s Defense of Blaine.

Mr. Hoar is making a desporato effort 
to whitewash the republican candidate, 
and ho is resorting to about as many 
sinuous devices to accomplish that re 
suit as it is possible for a respectable 
man to resort to aud remain respecta
ble. But with all Ids ingenuity aud 
elasticdty of resource, he is unable to 
m.icc a >aving defense of Mr. Blaine 
witiiout impeach ng tho veracity of Mr. 
Mulligan. In his letLcr to “ my dcat 
young friend”  ho .says: “ But Mr. 
Schurz lays great stress upon Mr. 
Blaine’ s interview with Mulligan. The 
version of that interview given by 
Mulligan seems to me utterly improb
able. It is nat-y and eont mpluously 
contradicted by Mr. Blaine. " * *
Tho interview to which Mulligan testi
fies was partly in the presence of Fos
ter aod Atkius, and partly with Inn 
alone, the parties passing aud ropassing 
from oue room to another. it seems 
to mo utterly unlikely that Mr. Blaine 
would pass from calmness to d stress 
ami agony, ami back to calmness again 
in that way. To those who have known 
that courageous and high-spirited gen
tleman.there docs not appear to lie much 
of .fames G. Blaine iu Mulligan’ s sto
ry.”  A great many tilings may seen) 
“ utterly unlikely”  to Mr. Iloartha ’ ap
pear quite na’ ural aud probable to 
broader-minded men. It is not unu
sual for Mr. Blaine to assume a high 
tragedy role with fits wife and children 
as accessories, whenever lie is driven 
into a corner. For instance when lie 
telegraphed Colonel llodid ty to bring 
suit against the Indianapolis Sentinel. 
ho said: “ Political slanders I do not 
stop to notice, lint this editor assails tlie 
honor o f my wife and children. 1 am 
sure that honorable Democrats, alike 
witli honorable Republicans, will justi
fy me in defending the honor of my 
family, if need be witli mv life.”  llow  
naturally this would coma from the 
man who, according to Mr. Mulligan, 
almost went on his knees a few yean 
ago. saying that if the comm ttee should 
get hold of those papers it would ruin 
ami sink him forever; that Mr. Blaine 
had talked even of suicide and 
made an appeal in behalf of his 
wi.e and six children, and that thou 
lie opened to him (Mulligan) tlie 
prospect of a Consulship abroad; 
that Mr. Blaine, finally, wanted nt 
least to bo permitted to look at the 
letters, which Mulligan did permit him 
to do on condition that he would return 
them; that Mr. Blaine did return them 
ami then wanted to look at them again, 
and then refused to givu thorn back, 
anil against Mr. Mulligan’s protest kept 
them iu his possess.on. This “ high- 
spirited gentleman,”  whom Mr. Iloar 
so admires, has shown that spirit on oc
casions when ho has had timid Senators 
to deal with Mr. Hoar has mistaken 
tho bluff and bluster of the bully foi 
tlie hauteur of the gentleman, l'ol 
Blaine is only a well-dressed bully, after 
all, and as a bully is almost invariably 
a coward when he lacks advantage ol 
position, nothing is more natural than 
that he should i all his wife and chil
dren to his rescue when driven to cover. 
But Mr. Hoar should find some other 
way to let his candidate out tiian to in
sinuate that Mr. Mulligan lied about 
the matter. Mr. Mulligan’s standing 
for truth and veracity is exceptionally 
good—as good as that of auv man in 
Boston, or even in Worcester. More
over, lie has been more considerate ol 
Mr. Blaine than most men would bait 
boon tu tlie samo circumstances.—Cos- 
ion Cost.

Where Is tiie “ Aggressive Campaign!”
What lias become of the “ aggressive 

campaign”  which tho Blaine organ- 
promised so fluently? Their cacdhtale 
has been nominated nearly three 
months, but we have yet to see the lirst 
“ aggressive”  movement. A  select few 
of the organs with someeieric.il ai l and 
the approval of the organs that did ni t 
engage directly in the business have 
done something in the way of “ offen
sive”  we I faro—aft or the Ch'nese fash
ion; but there has been nothing aggres
sive. Instead thereof the organs have 
been busily on tlie defensive all the 
time. The only real discussion there 
lias been by them of Blaine’s i minis to 
popular, or even partv support, has 
been in the shape of elaborate attempts 
to explain his wretched record. And 
the only campaign speeches that have 
been ma le in his behalf have been in 
the same vein.

Such a defensive, apologetic cam
paign the country has never before seen. 
It is no wonder that the alleged “ mag
netism”  fails to draw, and that Repub
licans by tho score are everywhere 
abandoning tlie candidate presented to 
them by tho party convention. Had 
tho campaign been made “ aggressive,”  
as promised, a good many of them 
might havo beep Kept within the party 
lines. Yet it is difficult to see what 
right they lmd to expect such ’a cam- 

I paign. A party can not make an ag
gro-sice campaign with a spotted can
didate.— Exchange.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

— Atlanta, Ga„ is already known as 
“ the city of churches,”  aud deserves 
her name. . She has twenty-six Metho
dist churches alone. But now sho 
wants a tabernacle.

—It would seem ns if religions wore 
dying out in China, judging from the 
fact tlmt a large number of temples in 
Foo Chow are leased by the priesthood 
to Europeans for dwellings or business 
purposes.

—The grounds around every seliool- 
hoitse should be tastefully ami system
atically planted to ahoi o specimens of 
native trees. Tlie scholars should bo 
taught tlie names, habits of growtli and 
manner of propogating of each sort.— 
K. Y. Unit.

—Providence anil religion uro above 
accidents, and draw good out of every
thing. Affliction makes a wise man 
patient, strong and enduring. Provi
dence, like a wiso father, brings us up 
to toil ami danger, whereas tlie indul
gence of a fond mother makes us weak 
and spiritless.— Chicago Inter Oce m.

—In tlie Presbyterv of Checfoo,China, 
last year one church received .1-18 per
sons on profession o f their faith, and 
another 2f>P. Tlie number received in 
the lirst of these churches exceeds tiiat 
added to any other Presbyter an Church 
during tlie year, at home or abroad. 
Tlie nearest approach to it is in the ease 
of tiie Tabernacle Church in Brooklyn 
(Rev. Dr. Talmage’s) which reports an 
addition of 235 new members.

—There are a hundred things which 
j'ou can not do, and which you are not 
called upon to do; but you can always 
do what is your duty here and now. 
There arc a thousand places which you 
might conceivably fill; but the fact re
mains that at the present moment, you 
are only called to lilt one place. Do the 
one thing: fill tlie one place. He who 
secs all tilings, and all places will take 
care of tlie rest. —X. Y. Independent.

—The New York Port Society', hav
ing its headquarters at the corner of 
Catharine and-Madison streets, was or
ganized in 1818 for special religious 
work among the seamen visiting this 
port. Its sixty-six years of labor have 
borne “ much fruit,”  and to-day it is 
more vigorous and doing steadier ser
vice for tho Master than ever before. 
During tlie past year from two hundred 
to lour hundred persons have been pres
ent, at tlie prayermeetings, and there 
have hceu many hopeful conversions.— 
X. Y. Examiner

... ,................... ........... .............. - ........  . ----- fo rr ii hundred colored voters ol
lir might, oa expected to lie brilliant in Baltimore have formed a Cievclau ant 
•z iblie lifa in) could not lie .expects) t to I Hendrick* club. This is a til d r, fa? 
be safe. They were opposed to him on | witiiout auy coloring for effect.

Tiie !V njs of Trout.

Tho writer first saw this aquarium 
on a thundery afternoon at the begin
ning of the present month. Thunder 
or very sultry weather sends them to 
the bottom and keeps tln-ra there while 
it lasts. They wore all lying in a row on 
tlie bottom, with their snouts touching 
the glass in front. When made to move 
they soon returned to their former po
sition, and each apparently occupying 
the same place as before. Limited as 
is the space in,th s “ one roomed house.”  
each trout lias its own lair, and this is 
especially marked in the case of tlieold- 
est individuals. Of tiie two live year 
year olds, one lies with his snout in the 
angle formed by the front aud one of 
the sides of the tank, while the other 
occupies the opposite corner. Should 
any other trout venture to occupy these 
lairs during tho owner’s temporary ab
sence the latter would take the intruder 
iu his mouth and without tux-, or fury 
deposit it quietly elsewhere. This tho 
biggest trout lias been seen to do three 
times in succession in less than that 
number of minutes. They are led 
chiefly on raw beef, cut into small 
pieces, and as this cutting operation is 
being performed in front of the tank, 
they show by their excitement that tliev 
anticipate a coming meal. When the bits 
of meat are thrown on the surface of 
the water a wild commotion prevails; but 
with all the density of piscine popula
tion in tiie tank it is remarkable how 
little jostl ng occurs. They are led oc
casionally on worms —a diet which they 
greatly appreciate. Like tho ox they 
at last know their owner, for they will 
rise to the surface arid take a worm 
from Mr. Sanders’  hand when they 
would not tome nea1’ that of a stranger. 
By bringing a piece of meat near their 
eye outside the glass tliev will follow it 
up to the top to receive it. They are 
most active during the night, and on 
approach of rain or high winds, atnl on 
such occasions they will sometimes 
throw themselves bodily out of the tank. 
This, when it occurs during tlie night, 
is of course fatal, and such mortality as 
has occurred among these trout has been 
chiefly front this cause. During winter 
they scarcely feed at all, but lie on the 
bottom in a semi-torpid stnto. In tho 
severe winter of lisxl the water in the 
tank was in large part frozen,

- some of tlie fish being actually frozen 
i in. As soon as this was noticed tlie 
! lank was brought inside, and the ice 
gradually melting the fish were set free, 
without having apparently sustained 
any injury. The secret of Mr. Sanders’ 
success lies, doubtless, in his admirable 
arrangement for aerating tlie water and 
iu tlie re ulnr removal of till foreign 
matters that are liable to decay, such 
ns uneaten or undigested portions of 

| food. Cleanliness aud fresh a r arc. as 
much canons of health for fish as they 

i are for men.—Edinburgh Scotsman.

Site Went Off in the Rain.

A very innocent-’ooking old man who 
who had been waiting twenty-eight 
hours for a l.ako Superior boat, and 
who was told to lie at tho foot of 
Woodward avenue at noon yesterday, 
came s.ouehtng down to tho wharf 
about four o’ clock p. m., aud mildly 
queried:

"So the boat isn’ t in yet?”
"In ! Why, she's como and gone! 

Got in ’ before noon and laid three 
hours.”

“ Mercy! but I  was to go on that 
boat!”

"■Didn’ t the agent tell yon when to 
conic?”

“ Yes, lie sail at noon, but 1 was 
looking around town, and it sot in to 
rail), and 1 suppose.! she’d wait until 
after it cleared up. Y'uu don’t mean 
she went off in the shower?”

“ Yes. she dhl."
“ Right in tiie pouring rain?”
“ Y'ex, sir.”
"L a ! suz, but I wouldn’ t havo bo- 

lleveil they'd do it! Mobbe it’ s just as 
well I didn't go, for I ’ve nothing but 
this old umbrella, and getlin’ wet alius 
brings ou the rheums da.” — JUeiroi-l Free 
J’rcss.

I ’0 L IT  I CAL ITEMS.

----- Common sense and honesty are-
Ml the side of the Deiuoeratiu party.

----- Nast thinks that “ Twenty Years
Mi tho M ake" would be a good name 
lor Blaine’ s new book.

----- Isn’ t it about time to get up so mo
bnslneu men’ s meetings iu behalf o f  
Blaine? Garfield hud some.

:-----Senator Edmunds remains as
duml) as ;in oyster. Cans’ t not say ju3t 
one good word for the plumed knight?

—  -Blaine missed a great chance. I f  
he had been on hoard tho Tallapoosa 
it would have been better than a sun- 
kt.roke or a libel suit.— Chicago lie raid.

----- “ The laboring classes should bo
protected in their efforts peacefully to 
assert their rights, when endangered by 
aggregated capital.”  — Grocer Cleve
land.

----- Among tho eminent Republican
statesmen of tlie present day Dorsey is 
about tho only one who might confi
dently be relied upon to beat tho iiluiue 
record.

----- Tiie Southern outrage miljs seem
to'have no gr.st to grind this year. It 
Is net loo late to havo one or two yet to 
sandwich between the “ business men’ s 
m eeting-”

----- The heavy frost throughout Now
England last week may have been tho 
natural outgrowth of tho attitude of 
Senator Edmunds toward the candidacy 
of Mr. Blaine.

-----Tho fact that they could not find
a muz lo to lit him seems to be the only 
plausible explanation why “ Black Jack5’  
is still permitted to make speeches.— 
Lttcu 0I> erver.

-----The executive committee of tho-
New Yoik Democratic State Committee 
are now corresponding with 120,000- 
Democrats in that Stale. The organi
zation is perfect.

—  T lie English papers are taking 
back ail the good they ever said in favor 
of Grover Cleveland. They liavu 
found out that lie once vclutit ered hit 
legal services in behalf oi the Fenian 
ra.ders.

---- It may bo possible to raise the
United States Navy front the waters o l 
Vineyard Sound, but it will bo a far 
more difficult job to ra se the “ grand 
old parly”  after the first Tuesday of 
November.

— -Now  that the Blaine organs liavo 
discovered that the noble Mulligan is 
si ill in the land of the living, the public 
mac prepare itself to he ir him charged 
with having organized tho dreadful 
Cobdcn Club.

----- The Republican managers liavo
succeeded in getting up a Southern out
rage. It is growing late, aud times are 
unpropitious. but we felt sure that one 
e-uild be secured. It  comes from 
Louisiana this time.

-----Tho statement that Gen. Bragg,
in the Chicago convention, said: “ Let 
the Irish go,”  is a lie out of whole 
cloth. Gen. Bragg did not make that 
tx mark nor did lie say anything like it. 
It is a Jim Blaine campaign lie.

-----Man-eating sharks have appeared
in New llavi n harbor. They were 
probably sent tnere bv “ Steve”  Elkins 
to get away with tlie “ free traders”  
who have do ei ted tho grand old party 
nnd declared for Cleveland, Hendricks- 
and reform.— lioston J’ust. '

----- “ The Republican party’ s great
work is not done.” — (Governor ltobie 
at strong. )1> ght you are, Governor; 
but it will very soon be done. 'There 
won’ t bo even one year more of good 
steal.ng for the Lepublican parly. It a 
"great work”  will bo done on .March 
4, 1880.

-----Hot). Hannibal Hamlin, who is
making Blaine speeches in Maine, has 
uot. it is said. Morn an oveicoat in 
twenty-five years. Unless all tlie in li- 
cations are at a fault tho ttb of Novem
ber will be cold enough to induce him 
to envelop his venerable form in an 
old fashioned ulster.

---- Ex-Congressman Thad C. Pound,
of Wisconsin, a leading Republican, 
and one of the best known of Western 
men, writes a long letter in explanation 
of his desertion of Blaine and support 
of Cleveland. He believes that Blaino 
is a d slionest man, and thiuks tlie only 
way to save the Republican party is to 
beat him.

The Don a'all of the Virginia Traitor.

There seems to bo no doubt of the 
downfall of William Mahono as a po
litical leader. There is a largo straight- 
out Republican party in Virginia which 
repml ates him. Many of tho Keail- 
juster.s have deserted him, including 
Governor Cameron and Senator Uiu- 
dlebergor. And finally the Hcpubbcan 
National Committee is likely to refuse 
him tlie money which lie informed them 
in a dictatorial manner he must, havo, 
“ and blank quick too,”  and which is. 
absolutely uecc sary to his political ex
istence.

It will bo remembered that Mahono 
prom sed to break up the solid South. 
All tha’ was necessary to that great 
work M’as that ho should control the 
Federal patronage of his State. This 
was granted him by both Garfield and 
Arthur, and he began his work by de
sert ng the Democratic party and put
ting tlie Sunutc into the hands of the 
Republicans. No bargain like that cam 
be made to pay. I t  disgraced tlie pur
chasers as much as it disgraced the mail- 
purchased. It compromised the former 
by making them approve of the doc
trine of readjustment, whose other 
name is repudiation.

'Tlie South is as solid as it was when 
Mahone sold out. The Virginia Legis
lature talks, not readjustment, hut re
pudiation out and out, aud tins must 
inevitably injure the great party which 
indorsed Mali one amt thievery in tho 
eves of all holders of Southern bonds. 
Tho Virginia Readjustee havo quar
reled with each other and with the Re
publicans of tho Mate, so that the State 
is sure to east her vote for Cleveland 
and Hendricks. Tims will end Mahone- 
ism. Thus will end the corrupt bar
gain which gave tho Senate to a party 
to which it. did not belong. Tlius will 
end the murder and fa'seliood uith 
which it was proposed to revive tho 
bloody shirt nnd explaiu away the de
feat of Mahono a year ago. Tho South 
Is still solid, ajnl in a Brief period tho 
man who proposed le  break it up w ill 
bo remembered merely that h s treason 
unit his abominable doctrine of repudia
tion may bo oonda’ aucd.— X<s» York 
G raj,ui x
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5TZ/£ F IN A L  TEST.

Octot o:‘8 sroU was fading into November’s 
ttf*y

%Vhcn from her doorstep Pally Hurt looked 
down the turnp’ e way.

No one in sight. V. i.y* yes, there is! and 
narrowing her eye*,

She s<jen That Farmer Dobson s nag is corn
ing up the rise.

'Straightway with*n the house sho slipped.
and from the window spied 

(The little window by the sink, that vines in
summor hide)

'Tho horse turn up and halt, then John him- 
sail’ yet s.owly out,

■.And tie the s eed; so sao should have a vis
itor, no doubt.

•Sally was younger once, but still her cheek 
with health was bright;

Hump as u partridge was her form, her eyes 
a-* dark as uignt.

Those keo i orbs twinkled as she marked the 
Sunday co if find hat;

Sho guos ed his errand, and she thought: “I 
soon snail nettle that.”

For Dobson’s wife six months before was 
laid in church yard giouud,

'Glad to tie through at last, poor soul, with 
life’s unjoyous round.

_A feeb o woman, overworked, as all her 
neighbors kn w,

IVith Uttio help or choer from him who 
thought her toll his due.

Witbty that rustic burial-place full many u
m« und was seen

"With glossy myrtle overrun, or growing 
tresh and ureetii

And somewhere on the narrow marge a lov
ing hand had set

A  rose bush, or among the grass the pur
pling violet.

But undemoa'h her ragged heap of bare, 
uns gh.iy day

As peacefully as any there sho s’ept the
hours away.

The crimson dawn, the Hitting birds, no 
longer bade her rise

To wor,;—re on .e s woVk—till night c.opt 
Slowly down the skies.

No more the Hush of summer eve from out 
that quiet a rave

To barmy ai d, pail and milking stool could
sumo.on forth their sia o.

One might have fancied that the breeze 
sighed to;tiy as it passed:

The weary creature lying here is finding 
rest at Ja.>t. "

And sho was mis ed within her homo—wo
may be sure of that;

Missed at the was.i-tub und the churn, the 
ckc 'se pivssan t the vat;

Missed when the mowers wanted lunch, the 
pouIt ry needed ea. e ;

At ironing table, biscuit-board, all day and 
eve* yvv niro.

And mi sed within her husband's heart?
Well, no; I never heard 

Among iii > assets there was aught that an
swered to that word.

Her pa; lent labor cheaply paid, ’twas try
ing to , o ego;

■“‘ Hired help don’t take no interest,” and 
waste and idle so!

That she should lie so much at case through 
ah the hurrying work

* Seemed very strange, Indeed, almost as it
she u i.-l'.e i to ?n rk.

But since ’twas e ear i Imt she had g.uie, and 
gone, alas! to stay,

The next thing was to ii l her place without 
undue did ay.

And much ho pondered, morn and eve, at 
work upon his laid.

What maid or idow might deserve the hon
or of his hand.

This was too old. nn 1 that too plain, a third 
w; a poor and proud,

A  fourth ha 1 children who might hang on 
• him—a shiftless crowd.

A t last his wand'ring fancies paused, and 
Slowly settled down

•On Sally Hurt, the tuilorcss, the ether side 
< r toivn.

A  smart, go >d looking woman that; and
then she in us have made 

A  tidy sum o f money, too, by working at 
her trade.

fc'o be linl donned Ids Sunday suit that 
pleasant autumn day.

And toward the lady of uia choice jogged 
s’or,ly on his way.

Up hill auo down, with sober pace, an 
hour s good work or more 

Had luiuio 1 i»iin. ns wo have seen, in safety 
at her door.

A  cheerful welcome Sally gavo, and set the 
ready chair

And chutt *<» of the crops and roads with 
sweet and gra *ioiis air,

John > wo ds wore lew. and slowly said, but 
all the time his eyes

Were traveling round the cozy room, then 
back to view the prize.

A home-made carpet decked the floor with 
• colors fresh and gay;

And wide, i him;-cusiuoued roeking-clmir 
invited guests to s'uy;

On the clean hearth the fire was bright: 
bright wore the windows, too;

The andiron-; and candlesticks all shone as 
good as new.

And much on Sally’s comely shape his eye 
approving dwelt;

Hor whoie>onuj hue anil active mien, the 
trim waist In her belt.

Poor Mrs. Dobson 8 wasted check, bent form 
and faded hair

Hoso un in mem ry. and he felt how great 
the contrast ihoro.

One blot there w as upon the scene, where 
ba ly s mother sat.

Her knitt ng in her hands, and on her lup 
tin* tabby-cau

"“ But still,” ho thought, *‘it’s not so bad— 
she’s oid and far from strong:

An easy-cltnir, a iittlo Baud, and not for 
\ery lung.”

Meanwhile no barrier to his cause he found 
the good old dame.

Who, hard of bearing, knitted on, all speech 
to hor the same.

His courage rose, his ardorgrew.and spurn
ing dull delay.

• lie bio-tctied bis suit, ana bogged tho fair to
nuino an early day.

Dear Mr. Dobson,” 8ally fold, “however it 
may l**,

I  shall not soon forget how kind you were 
to think of me.

I ’ve  often felt how lonely ‘tlstolcad a single
U ’e ,

And Mis'u dsomo clever man—like you— 
would want me for his wife.

*“ But others didn’t feel tho same.” “Worse 
luck for them; said John.

I  can’t think where their eves could be to 
leave you m airing on.”

*“  Ah, liow you flatter mo!” sho cries. *Tvo 
wished, tor many a year,

To have a chance like tuia— In vain; and 
now, at last, ’tis hero!

f“  Still, we should both consider well.” “Nay, 
nay, • says John, “what need?

Pray what, should wc consider for, when wo 
are both agreed?

You w sti to marry; to do I. Just step into 
the cart;

Wo’ll ride across to Parson Green’s, and 
wed, no more to part.”

7* Not quite so fast!” was her reply; “and
\ * «oo, I quite tergal;
' Poor pig must have his supper now, if I am 

wed or not.”
Sho led the way, John bore til a pall; and 

loaning on the sty.
While pig discussed bis meal, they talked 

te.ieath the sunset sky.
^The western heaven was glowing yet with 

tints of *roid and rod.
And tl mv clouds, all i ushod with pink, worn

% 1k ating overhead;
‘The rumet in the orchard near kept on a 

tinkling tune.
And p ■. Hyim up the rosy coat appeared the 

silver moon,
•* Dear Mr. Dol»««m, ’twould be wrong,” the 

candid fclaJty *n!«it
** TO keen my faults concealed from you till 

after y e wore m ed.
My tenirer 1s nn aw iul ones you could not 

gue-i-s t » s mv
All staootli and iuir as T am now, the fury I 

can bo.”
*• A llttle.thing like that,” said John, "shall
, never iuterferai 

rm  trusty now and then myself, when 
things go cross and queer.

AJmshand and a wife must bear and for* 
bear, as you kno w.

Come. Hally, put your bonnet on, and say 
that you wifi go.”

“But fv s  another fault,” she sold, "much 
world than what I've r.amea —

I feel 1 ought to let you know—out I atu so 
ashuinen!

I fear you 11 hate me; but deceit is still the 
worn of cr.ines,

And 1 must ou ii that l do take u drop too 
much—sometimes”*

"Oh! oh!” said John; "that’s pretty bad. 
But oi» the cellar shelf

I keep u jug, und often try a glass or two 
myself.

You'd not bo overtook like that perhaps not 
once a year:

You make the most of it. I’m sure. Now 
say you'll have mo, dear.”

The a dent lover tried to steal his arm about 
her waist,

But Pal 1 r coyly stepped aside, as loth to be 
embraced.

With downcast looks and Muslim# cheek 
against the stv she h unt.

While John, the happy suitor, felt that si
lence gavo coil out.

"  And now,” she said, " I ’ve told you all, and 
you have been so kind,

I'm roadv to be yours indeed, whenever 
you've a mind.

—Oh! ju-t one trl'ic. dearest John, I quite 
forgot to mention—

Not that, of course, you’ll care for it, or 
think it worth attention:

“ I ’m very much In debt, and if wo married 
you won hi bo

Ilespon iblo for what 1 owe—some hundreds, 
two or three."

Down came the arm, away wont John, and 
from his sweethearts door,

While Hally looked ami laughed, drove oil, 
and came again no more.

—Harper's Bazar.

m m  for  it s  m aster . -
An ohl man and n young one met ill 

an uptown museum the oilier day and 
found mutual interest in discussing a 
den of snakes. •• If you would care to 
hear it,”  said the aid man, who was 
old only in years, his sturdy form in- 
di at ing that not more than three- 
quarters of his life was behind him, “ If 
you would eare to hear it I  w ill tell you 
it story about a snake, not one of those 
foreign reptiles, hut a home-bred rat
tlesnake, too common, 1 suppose, to 
find a place here.”

“ Tell it,”  said tho young man. 
“ Snake stories ure always interest
ing.”  And so it came about that 
littoon minutes later the two sat at a 
table in the quiet corner of a quiet 
restaurant. The old m:in thus began:

“ My name is Thomas Wilman, and 
I live in Philadelphia, where my son 
Ilarrv is a prominent business man. 
Thirty-one years ago yesterday I mar
ried in Croat Harrington, Mass., as 
pretty a girl ns that tillage (famous 
for its pretty girls) ever sheltered. Sho 
had been well brought up. but had no 
fortune. 1 bud one tho ‘sand live hun
dred dollars, which 1 had made by 
running a saw-mill. Wo were young 
and had the world before us, and wo 
concluded to go west, Going West in 
those days didn't mean, as it seems to 
now, going beyond the Mississippi. Go- 
ing into ‘York State’ was going West 
then. I had a cousin in Cattaraugus, a 
little village on tho hrio Railway, thirty 
miles east of 1 dink irk, and wo con
cluded to go there.

" I t  was late in August when wo 
reached Caltaruigu-. My cousin gave 
us a hearty welcome, and 1 set about 
looking for a spot to build. Cattarau
gus is a i unions sort of. a place. Tho 
village is surrounded by bills, end tho 
wonder to mo is that it doesn't slide 
down into tho washbowl li .o valley on 
the sUlo of \vh eli it is built. A little 
creek runs through tho village, and a 
mile to the west linds itself in a deep 
narrow valley, with almost perpendicu
lar sides one hundred feet high. Tois 
valley is called Slrinncr Hollow, and is 
one of the moat picturesque spots on 
tho Erie Rond. 1 wen: down into tho 
ho'low' prospoeting Tho sides, where 
they were not steep, were covered 
with a heavy growth of lirst-elass pine, 
and for miles a ound the hills were 
thick w lit the same lint' or. i saw 
there was money in a saw-mill light 
down in that hollow, and 1 built one on 
tlie stream which I could sen was a 
good-sized creek most of the year, it 
was one of tho branches of Cattaraugus 
CreeK, which empties into l,akc Erie 
thirty miles west of Buffalo.

“ 1 built my mill titer.’, and close to 
it a Iittlo house, so close, in fact, tHut 
the two joined. I took Katie, that is 
my wife, down there and wo began 
housekeeping. That was well into the 
winter and i began logging at onee. 1 
hired a gting of men to help mo, raised 
money by contra ting my lumber 
ahead, nnu started in. We cut logs on 
the hills close to the mill, rigged up 
slidss, and r in them down to the log- 
wav. I tell you it was mush: to me 
wi.en the saw ripped into the lirst iog 
nnd a clean-cut slab dropped away 
from the teeth. We had a Iittlo joliili- 
cat'on. That was the lirst eg over cut 
in Skinner Hollow, and tho people drove 
ton miles to see it. Business w as good. 
There was Jots of snow which made it 
easy work getting logs to the mill ami 
drawing the Join her out to the vil age, 
besides giving mo all tho water I want
ed. In fact water was running over 
tho tail of my ilumo every hour Lout 
the time I turtle I it into the race until 
the noddle of duly. Then a dry spell 
came on, and I had to shut down for 
two 0'.’ three hours every day to let my 
race till up.

“ But 1 didn't mind that. I  had had a 
tip-top season and had made money. I  
had logs enough at mv door to keep 
me busy for a year, and I knew where 
there were plenty more wltc-u they ran 
out. And, besides, I had two to look 
after instead o.' one. You wouldn't 
think if you'd see Harry, with all his 
refined ways and education, that the 
first music lie ever heard was u saw 
tearing through a pine knot. lint it’ s 
so He was a pioneer’s son and knocked 
around a saw-mill lilt lie was in ins 
teens. Well, when business was slow I 
worked around the liotioo, fixing up 
tilings hero and there for Katie, so as 
to make her more comfortable. She 
couldn’ t have been more contented. 
She used to think tlint s iw-mill was just 
about the pleasantest pin o in tho 
country. Hour after hour she’d stay 
out there with mo. and we'd keep up 
the conversation while the iog was run
ning back ii mi slop when it went up to 
the saw Hear mo! Hear me! Wl.y, I 
can see her as sho used to lyok in llioso 
days in that little saw-mill ju-t as 
plainly as if 1 stood there with her to
day. She used to jump on the log ami 
ride up pretty close to the saw, and 
then, just as I would get scared and 
jump to drag hor away, off she'd go. 
Nobody was over happier than we were, 
and wo have never been as happy sine*, 
though we’ve been pretty happy, nnd 
arc yet.”

The yellow sunlight liickercd Into 
(he room whore the two sat, and 
the oid man was lost in happy 
reverie, and the y oung man ventured

to remind hint that there was a snake 
story promised.

“ True,”  said the old man sorting, 
“ I'm  just coming to that. I dost my
self thiuking of those old days. There 
were snakes then, ami we Itad killed
them. Rattlers used to come out on 
the lodges of rocks nnd lav in tho hot 
sun. 1 no or two had come around tho 
mill and I had shot ouo in our door 
yard. Rut wo thought nothing of that. 
People living in the woods or in wild 
places get used to things that would liil 
them with horror iu a settled country. 
We expected to litui snakes, and as 
long as tliey kept their distance or give 
us a chance to shoot them when they 
got too near, we didn’ t mind them.

“ As 1 told you. I ’d tixod up tilings 
around the house during the.slack time. 
One of the bits of furniture I knocked 
together was a bedstead. It was more 
like a bed lounge than a bedstead, for 
it had neither a head nor a foot-board. 
One end was raised a little like a conch, 
and that.was tlie head. We bad some 
bearskins aud blankets to sleep on, and 
more blankets to cover us. It was a 
big improvement on the floor where we 
hud been sleeping, and after a day’ s 
hard work handling logs I used to 
ti.ink it about as comfortable a spot as 
I knew.

“ Well, it got along into the full and 
we began to have chilly nights. Tho 

' equinoctial gave us a big rain, and for 
a fortnight I had all the water l could 
use. Then it got dry again One after
noon. after several days of threatening 
weather, it began to rain. Hour after 
hour the rain came down till about nine 
o’ clock in tho evening when it suddenly 
cleared oil' a id turned cold. It was 
late in October, and wo kept a tire 
burning on the hearth nights, more for 
the baby’ s sake than for our own. Our 
l ed was parallel with tho tiro-place, and 
stood out near the middle o f the room. 
We hud an English shepherd dog 
named I eo. which we took with us 
from Massachusetts. He was a b’aek- 
and-white beauty, and mv wife who I 
had rais ’d him thought about ni much 
of him as she did of the baby or me--at ; 
least, 1 used to tell her so. The dog 
was fond of me, and I made a great pet 
of him. He was a noble fellow, and ' 
nil lie wanted was for mo to whistle just 
once nnd he’ d come. We let him sleep j 
in the room at the foot of the bed. 
Sometimes in tho morning I ’ d wake up 1 
up before my wife, and I'd whistle just ! 
oil e to the dog. I p he’d come over J 
the foot of the hod anil wake Katie by 
licking her fat o.

“ That night we were just going to 
bed when it turned cold. I threw nn 
extra pine knot on tho tire and went to 
the door and looked out. I shall never 
forget that look, for it was the last time 
J ever stood there and saw stars a’ ovo 
{skinner Holl'.w. 1 closed the door and 
went to bed and soon fell asleep. 1 
slept on t 1 c side of the bed nea.est tho 
hearth, liiv wife sle. t on tho farther 
side, and the baby lay between i s. For 
some reason ! didn't sleep long, and 
when 1 waked up 1 couldn't go to 
sleep again. Finid’y  I got out of lied 
and threw another knot on the tiro. 
Leo was tre'clied ont on the door, with 
bis nose between his i aws. He eyed 
mo sleepily ns I walked around the 
room, and gave me a loving look as I 
stooped down and putted ids head. I 
went back to bed and fell into an un- 
ea-v sleep. A ll at onee 1 awakened 
with a start. It miist have been pa-t 
midnight. I seemed to be fully awake 
the moment 1 opened mv eyes, nnd 
such a sight as tliey rested on Cit'd 
grant they may never see a. ain. I  was 
lying on in. loft side, facing my wife, 
who was lying on her right side. The 
baby lay on its back between us. As I 
opened my ev es a dark object glid ’d 
down from off the baby, and just then 
the knot burst into tamos and bonded 
the room with light. A intllcsnnkc, 
fully live feet long, had slipped down 
front between my wife and myself, 
whore it had been stretched out p e.- 
-suuiably to g "t warm, and startled, no 
doubt, by some movement I had made 
in waking had thrown itself into a coil 
on tin’ bed at the baby’ s feet and jus. 
opposite my knee.

“ Somebody asks if life is worth liv
ing. 1 think it is as a general tiling, 
but if life had many such moments as 
that I should s iy emphatically that 
death is preferable. For a moment 1 
lost my iiea,!. I d d not move. fo'Hi- 
natelv, btd I seemed todri t entirely out 
of all conseioiisn >ss. For a moment : 
only this lasted. Then my sensos came ! 
hack to me an I I felt that irom the re- ! 
a tiou 1 would probably tremble from 
head to foot, llovv 1 over manage 1 to 
keep my body rigid 1 don’ t know, but | 
by an awful effort 1 did. 1 knew that 
to stir was death, perhaps for myself, 1 
perhaps for my hoy, pernaps— my Hod i 
the t .ought was agony—for my wife.
< lutsidc 1 could hear the eaves dripping 
from tho rain, ami I eonhl detect the i 
sound of water running to waste over tho 1 
tliiino. To-morrow, I thought. I'll have 
plenty of water again. To-morrow! 
Would *1 ever see to-morrow again? And | 
if I did would i moot it alone? Ill spite 
of nil I could do a shudder ran through 
my body.

“ Thu snake felt il and raised its head.
I could sco it eyes glisten and dance in 
the lirclight, nnd the br gilt rays glanced 
over tin1 undulating coils. 1 could soo
th at the snake was irritated, nnd I  
knew that it. was liable to spring at any 

| moment. Who would it strike? Either 
i of us was within easy distance. It 
seemed to rue that I could see the be
ginning of the muscular contraction 
which would precede the spring.

“ All this, of course, passed in a frac
tion of the time I have occupied in lull
ing it. My wife and the boy had slept 
on. 1 prayed that they might not 
move, for if they did I  felt the snake 
would throw itself forward. I moved 
my lintid slightly. The snake's head 
again arose, and for tho lirst time it 
sounded its rattle. Instantly my wife 
opened Iter eyes, anil some’ way they 
rested on (ho snake. 1 could see that. 
every vestige of color had left her face, 
but she d:d not move a muscle. Then 
her eyes slowly left tho snake and came 
up to mine.

“ Looking back over tho nearly thirty 
years widen have elapsed since then I  
can see the look in her eyes yet. Wo 
had sometimes talked about meeting 
death together. Now it lay between us 
nnd in more horrible form thnn we lm l 
over dreamed o'. Yet tho look of per
fect confidence in mo, which my wife's 
eyes alniosi spoke, was something a 
man does not see more than once in a 
lifetime. That look seemed to say, for 
baby's sake, and tike a lln-h I became

as cool as I  am at tins moment. 1 
could not speak, but my wife under
stood t hat she must keep perfectly quiet 
aud Jump. When the time came, 
slowly nnd with infinite care I  raised 
my head till 1 could look down the lied 
to tho Hour. My wife's eyes followed 
ruiuH. nnd wo botti saw the dog. 
Tho hideous head of the snake swayed 
to and fro, and I knew what was to 
bo done must be done quickiv, l 
looked tt my wife and she realized my 
pain. Hor eye- tilled with tears but 
gave consent. With a prayer for help 
I moistened mylips and gavo one short, 
sharp whistle. The snake, l  think, 
didn’ t know what to make of it, but 
tho dog. Leo, d d. A- quick as thought 
almost lie sprang to his fe> t and bound
ed on the l ed. To this day I have 
never been able to understand why the 
snake did not strike when the dog 
moved, but il did nut. As the dog’s 
body rose in the nir, my wife caught 
hold of the baby’s garments and rolled 
out of bed. I  rolled out on my side, 
grasped my ritlo which stood at tho 
head of the bed, and turned. The dog 
and snake were rolling together on the 
bed. t caught sight on t ho snake’ s 
head and lire I, ami the reptile was 
past doing any harm. Thu dog stag
gered off the bed to the floor, shivered, 
moaned onee or twice, looked from my 
wife to mvselt with more love than I 
ever saw before or since in any animal’ s 
eyes and d ed.

“ At daybreak tho next morning wo 
buried the dog and started for tho vil
lage. 1 sold nir mill and house to a 
man who was visiting mv cousin, and 
before sunset we were on our way to 
Massachusetts. I  built another mill in 
the East and we prospered and grew 
rich. Other children came to make 
our home happy, and thero are grand
children now. Wo lmvc enjoyed life 
and enjoy it now. But 1 tell you, young 
.man. tiiat if poverty stood on one 
hand and oven a glimpse of Skinner 
Hollow on tho other, wo would take 
poverty cheerfully and think we bad 
made a good bargain.

llalione'B 1’ower B lining.

Sonic New (ieography

Of wliat is tho surface of tho earth 
composed?

Ot corner lots, mighty poor roads, 
railroad track-, ba-e hall grounds, 
cricket fields and skating r.uks.

M’ liat portion of tho globe is water?
About threc-fourl hs. Sonu t imes they 

add a little, gin and nothing to it.
Wliat is a town?
A  town ;s a considerable collection of 

houses and inhabitants, with four or 
live men who “ run the party”  and 
lend mouey at fifteen j er cent, int 'rest.

Wliat is a city ?
A  city is an incorporated town, with 

a Mayor, who believes the whole world 
shakes when he happens lu ia lllla t ou a 
cross walk.

Wliat is i omrnorec?
Borrowing five dollars fur a day or 

two nnd dodging thu lender for a year 
or two.

Name the different races?
Horse race, boat race, hieveie race 

ami racing around to tin 1 a man to in
dorse your note.

Into how many classes is mankind di
vided?

{six: being enlightened, civilized. Imlf- 
clvilt.ed, savage, too utter, not worth a 
cent, and Indian agents.

What nations jire called enlightened?
• Those who have the most wars and 

the worst laws, and i rodueu tin; worst 
criminals.

llow  many motions has tin  earth?
That's according to how yon mix your 

drinks and which way you go home.
What is tlio earth’ sax is?

■ The lines passing between New Y’oik 
nnd San I ran -is,-...

What causes day and night?
Day is caused by night getting tired 

out. Night is caused by everybody 
taking tho streetcars and going home 
to supper.

Why is a map?
A map is a drawing to show tho jury 

where Smith stood when Jones gave 
him a lift under the eye.

What is a mariner's compass?
A  jug holding four gallons. — S tii 

Francisco Atwi l.cth r.

Evenings at Home.

Tlio long evenings, which follow the 
short days, are made in some families 
tlio happiest of all happy times. Tlio 
cares of the day arc ended: the mother's 
rest ing-time Inis come: the father has 
come; the father hits dropped nil sorts 
of business worries and perplexities, and 
tho whole family throw themselves with 
zest into the innocent pleasures o f tho 
home circle.

It is well for the women of tho house
hold to remember that the pleasant 
evenings at home ure strong antidotes 
to the practice of looking for enjoy
ment abroad, and seeking for pleasure 
in by and forbidden places; for relaxa
tion und recreation will be indulged in 
somewhere by most men, and happy are 
they who liuil in the home circle the 
diversion they need.

A lively game, an interesting book 
read aloud, or, in mu< e il families, a 
now song to be practiced, will furrvsh 
pastime that will wake an evening pass 
pleasantly.

A little forethought during tlio day. a 
little pulling of wires that need not ap
pear, will make tlio whole thing omsy 
and di cront wavs and means may b'e 
provided for making the evening hours 
pass pleasantly, nnd tli” time to tie look
ed forward to with pleusaut anticipa
tions.

Wo visited onee in n large family 
where it was the duty of each sister, iii 
turn, to provide the evening's oocupa-i 
tlon, and there was a pleasant rivalry be-1 
tween them as to whose evening should j 
he the most enjoyable. Tho brothers cn- j 
tered fully into tlio spirit of the simple ; 
home entertainments, aud were as loLli i 
to be obliged to spend an evening away 
front home as their sisters and parents ! 
were to have them ab-ent. Evorv one | 
spoke of tliis family us an uncommonly 
united one, for each and every member 
showed such a strong attachment for 
the home to which each one contributed 
so much pleasure.— Signal-

—The interior of a coal mine in 
Pennsylvania has been photographed, 
tho lirst ease on record. The views are 
fortho New Orleans Exposition. — ISU»~ 
burg A IVtL

— “ Successful hymn reading.”  savs 
Prof. L. T. Townsend, U. L)., of Boston 
University, "a t tho present tiiuo is a 
rare pulpit accomplishment.”

Senator Mahone’s dictatorial methods 
In \ irgiuia politics threaten to bring 
about ii is spcedi downfall, Tliey have 
net only made it imp ’-sild • to unite Id-. 
Read lister iorocs and the ’ ’Straigntoul”  
Lepublieans, but have produced a re
volt in ids own organization and ar« 
ray ed aga nst him s,.ni" of the nm.; 
prominent leaders of Ids party, im lud> 
ing Governor ( amoron, senator l td  
•UelicrgiT and Co gro<<mun at-Largo 
John t*. M ise. With such a rombitiu- 
lion against him, with local dDitio ’tion 
throughoiit'tho .State, and with the prac
tical ul ( m.iion ot the National Us- 
pubdean Committee from his fortune , 
ii s days ns a party dictator seem to b) 
u umbered.

General Mnhono lias been a politic:.1 
“ boss” of the most pronounced typo, 
and only a pecul nr condition of poli
ties in Ins State and a discreditable - 
Ranee between him at the head t f  
tlio National Administration have 
made Ids career of tho last few yoat . 
po-sible. The spirit of repudiation 
iu Virginia gave hnn Ii is opimrtuni'v. 
On the quo-lion of read .in .ting th-j 
Mute debt so ns to bring the principal 
nnd interest within the means of tlio 
Attain to pay without an increase of 
taxes he formed a new party in H 7 . . 
It looted enough members of the Leg
islature to elect him Senator with the 
aid of a few Republican votes. At 
that time he professed to bo a “ good 
Democrat" in National pol tics, and in 
18m ) ids party supported Hancock with 
a separate electoral ticket. But his 
course put him in dir ct hostility to tlio 
regular Democratic organ.zathm in the 
State. As a Senator his course was to 
lie determined solely by his own po
lities! interests, ami tho e mil division 
of the Senile, without li s vote and 
with David Davis in the c.'iier, gave him 
exceptional power. Housed it to effect 
an alliance with the Republicans, oi.u 
condition of which .seemed to lie the 
control of federal patron_y in Virginia. 
In 1871 he succeeded in pro lacing a co
alition of tii ’ Read us: ers with t he great
er pari of tlio Republicans, and through 
that Camer..ii vva- ole hed Governor 
that year ami Joint s. Wise fVmgrcss- 
mau ai-Lttrgu the year following

The control of Federal patronage en
abled him to strengthen ins hold on the 
organization widen now ruled the star", 
and ho used it lor till it was worth. He

I ship Tennessee, a fair specimen of tn»
■ lot, is u weak, old wooden ship, a med 
with old fashioned guns. ■ Sho answers 
well enough tor pro . emoting up aud 
down the Atlantic con t, nnd giving 
nnd receiving receptions at the sea-port 
cities; but sho would not st in I an 
hour’s light with a s ’"ond-chisr i ritish 
war ship tinned with improved gun . •

Th • Republican platform itself admits 
and .aments Je* worthlessness of this 
Rep biicaii n ivy t>y caUtiig for its 
restoration to the eld lime sin agth nnd 
oilie eucy it had under Demo ratio man
agement tho worthless navy on vvhch 
liie Republican party lias squandered

■ nearly >' p ry  i ,>.oi-ii sinco tin; war. Thoi 
sum is largo enough to build a good 
navy ( f ouo him,Ire 1 lirst-elass war, 
ships ont and out; aud yot it ha - all! 
been expended aud til re is noth ug to 
show for it Imt a lot of Ta apoosas aud 
Tennessee^ tiiat arc a suojo.’t of de
rision.

Was not tho Democratic House right, 
then, in refusing - i,OPO,(hj ) to Secretary 
< handler to build new war ships of tlio 
Tallapoosa pa't rn with? Does not tlio 

; naval iimii’igeumnt of tlm last twenty 
; years, with the s |ii,mdering of r'.);>8> 
i) st.o iii, clearly prove that the Republi
can polie, is in equable of producing a 
respectable navy? That party lias ex
pended ou the navy from lirst to last 
tlio enormous sum of SiiOQjhlOJJOo,
without giving tli • country a navy. Is 
not tli:- a convincing proof of its 'imom- 
p ’P’tiey to the tusk. —SL Loan licpub- 
Lcaa,

The Real Issue,

Tho nonntrv now has he hire it. tho
of the various i artie tho
no -cptance of tlio principal 

of

assumed to dictate tlio action of the ta\:n
Legislatmv  and of ail until uatiic 'bodies liirtil
in the St;no. J■.utterly lie ha- 1 ilai.i.ed vIs!o
Hi" r ght, even 'to desigicito tin:' Uh*ir- of !o
men of local coniiu ttoes, a:in j h:’ - <0* t
Brooked no di>>cut from Ids lit aadates. prop
Jn return for tii ■ support which he had pi cui 

li*. anreceived irom the A'lmiiiistratbon he
undertook li. Cl’: ry tiio Virgin'; i j'avt*
potion to tiio ' hii’Ugo i unVeil tion l iHTt
pledged Jo snpport the rollout mIt oil of lions
President Armor, sin-o that c-m•.•••!! 
tion the latent disatjeerom prodit ed hv 
his automatic way . Las develop si tmt.l 
tile K< pulili ani/ed Re diustcr or; ■ i:- 
tiou lias I,ecu rent ill twain. Goveruo’’ 
i'.micron and those who have joined 
it m are likely to e. «• t a union J 1 • r
faction with the remnant of Re, uvi - 
mis who kept (nit of the eoaidioe of 
R s l, aud General Mahclio u II he ! •:'! 
powerless. This gives prcou-c of 
breaking up. for tho time nt ie-i-t. 
af “ boss nth’”  in tlio Statu ot \ irg ..ii:.

General Malmne lots at no t r ■ 
shown any attachment to prineipl ■. I! ■ 
used tile repudiation movement to i vo
i r . ’ e Itis own tiers.mu! jovver. ii ■ pro- 
fes-ctl solicitude for tlio cause of c m- 
ention and the rights o. coior deiti/. ns 
to ell'o t tlio coal.lion which gave him 
control of the Mat ' (iovcrnim ut. He 
used Iiis peculiar position in tho S enate 
to o l tain control ol Federal appoint
ments ill Virginia as a tm a.is of 
Birengthon'ng lus hold as a political or
ganizer. It is tho chief disgrace of the 
pre-cut Administration at Washington 
tiiat lie was permitted to succeed in 
litis. Rut his sellish policy and his 
dictatorial methods have at last pro
duced their inevitable results, (kjiers 
liavo their ambitions as well as lie, and 
tiio people do not long m lim il to tho 
control of an autocratic leader. Popu
lar disaffection, tlio revolt of his former 
lieutenants, hiss ol sympathy outside of 
tiio Mate, and tho lack of motive for 
further support from the Adininislra- 
t'on threaten to leave hint stranded. 
There will probably lie no course for 
Him alter the coming eleeti m hut to re
tire from polities and muse on (tie 
vieis-i'u-ies of “ I> s-”  rule iu u tree Re
public.—-V. F. Tint' S.

M------ -» »  ------- -
Mlil ii Was Rlgidl

At tho late sesssin of Congress, the 
Democratic Hon e, under the lead o 
Chairman Randall of thp Committee on 
Appropriations, steadfastly refuser! to 
Vote the money which the Navy De
partment had asked for building sev
eral new war ves-els; and it based its 
re'usal on tho ground, boldly and 
frankly stated, that it had no cottii- 
detico in the Secretary of the Navy 
that tHo Secretary.' Mr. W illiam " E. 
Chandler, did not possess oillter the 
ability or the integrity needed to guar
antee that the money would be d s- 
ereetly nnd vltieiontlv used tor the pur
pose; and further, that 11io Republican 
management of the navy from the I e- 
g  lining gnw  no nsstiratiov that tlio par
ty would build up a goo 1 navy. The 
Republican press loudly denounced tho 
conduct of the Democratic majority as' 
unpatriotic and factious, and invited 
the country to condemn it; neverthe
less. tho House resolutely adit red to its 
refusal, and Secretary Chandler did not 
got tho money. Was the liou.-o right 
or wrong?

Let tlio Tallapoosa business answer. 
Here was a naval vessel, used by Secre
tary Chandler for pleasure purposes, 
sunk in Vineyard M> ind, off the coast, 
ol Massachusetts, by a three-masted 
schooner, through the gross negligence 
or incapacity oi tlio Federal vessel's 
crew. Three days a forwards, tlio 
armed steamer Tennessee, the • tig-ship 
of tlio North Atlantic squadron, while 
running through Vineyard Sound, 
stitiok a rock. Shogot off without seri
ous damage, Hut it is a wonder she was 
not wrecked and lost with all Her arma
ment.

Agr.in: Republican Administrations 
have expended on tho navy since tho 
war 000,000; and what lias tlio 
country to show for the money? Noth
ing hut wliat Republican papers lliern- 
soives ridicule us a group of “ rotten 
lulls”  and hulks like the Tallapoosa, 
utterly unsorvicca’ilo aud useless for 
purposes of modern warfare. Tito flag-

tiiit terms 
letters of
candidates, and the prontinc ament 
Mr. Rulin', wan prefers to bo regarded 
a- tlio candidate of no party iu part c- 
lilac, hut tin’ pis al'cr of tlio di- on- 
tented of all parties. One ta t will oc
cur to any one who ha- the padenee lo 
master the groat volume of this sort of 
campaign literature and to compare its 
several chapters, and that i< the s ib- 
itaiiti.il agreement which all have, with 
m irP or less nnpha--, come to upon 
tie ’ treatment of the revenues. The 
Kepubli. an-, while still clinging to tlio 
p otee!:.mi-t id” a. and while pointing 
• ait "var.u.i- channel-" into which tlio 
s rpiu- can lie turned without reducing

. Tlio Democrats (dace tariff re- 
n "n the front rank of tlio subjo -ts 
h-intion. General Butler denoun- 

lie inequaliti' S of the tariff, and 
.-o- principle- which, logically tip- 

1, would give more radical ru-ulu 
either of the organized parties 
ventured to contemplate. So far, 

’fore, as the authorize | deelaru- 
of the conventions ami candidates 

•oneern.’il, there i- every tv:'.-on to 
et a treatment o: the revenue sub-ex pe

- i. .r ally tho -flint 
time iu any Naii 
agre al that tint tr

mi.I th rst 
i all ari 
t lie in 

luai, but

Thh
peiith 
about 
opinio 
i .os ro

:li CHUVa- 
luuent mu 

lire 'tion of moderate, gra 
reduction, 

il- singular harmony among tho 
al parties has In ea brought 
iy  the awa'fn ing of pnb'ie 

a t > the actual situation tin 1 the
1"

, (*S t
liavo eo;u
of ta
rent i•:irn:
 ̂oar bo v

>f tho
lie the foot- 

:i inus, and hail 
mee to the real 

-t of all t ie  in- 
Our people

maiPained. 
more obvious

t.ia : th e  ro ve
< overntiHmt -hull Ce.
I ail of intriguing po 
he'd :dt. with with ivl. 
and p. nnati'-'iit in lore

ot tho eountrv
; to under.-taml that a lystem 
u wit eli takes from tie ir enr- 
ng- one Inn Led mi! ions a 

.oyontl wliat i- lteeiied f ig tlio 
regular expenses of the Government 
emi not bo permanently 
This fact Inis iiecn mad'' 
by the ' hanged condition of trade ami 
industry siura tho ia-t Presidential 
fleet-on. Then everything was “ bonln- 
iog.”  Demand wa-active, pros’ -vveru 
well maintained, speculation was hope
ful, pro Ms were large and rapid, and 
tlio burden of taxation was not felt, 
lilt:, with tlie react on that na vs-arily 
fo.lowed the ov : r-s! imuiug. n and 
over-production of that period, tHo 
bur li'ti is not only felt, but is felt 
heavily, and the points whore it presses 
most -orely are easily perceived.* It is 
reen that.-whether the protection prin- 
eipl i he .-ound or not, the present tariff 
i- not protective; that it- f.t ms and its 
iFsadv.rntages are very unfairly dis- 
irilmt''d: tuat it clogs profjtaido tnunu- 
fai’tuvc.s doubly oy is mere::-,' of tiio 
eo-t of raw material and by its limita
tion of tlie markets. The feeling Inin 
grown up-and all parties tliiuk them
selves b mud lo respect it, ia profes. 
si- it at iea-t, l at tiio tax system 
-Jimi'il lie readjusted and its exactions 
reduced in order that tho cnterpti'ii 
ami energy and labor of the country 
should have ire ;r play aud a fa rnf 
chance.

An indirect advantage from this statu 
of public opinion is that tiio political 
liold is left more clear for the voters to 
net a m illing to their convictions on 
the issuo- other than tlie tariff. Tho 
most important of these is unquestion
ably the reform of tlio public,-orvieo for 
Un) purpe o of weakening and ultiiuato- 
1. abolishing tho spoils .-vs.cm that lias 
dm e so nine:’, to demoralize party man
agement in the United states, tin this 
issue there is no room tor doubt tiiat 
( !ovornor CIcvelan 1 occupies the strong
est position, lie  is tho only eamll into 
who lets shown ait intelligent, eotnpre- 
liension even of tho principle on which 
the reform must proceed. He is tint 
only ono, whose public earner afford* 
any adequate security that ho will or 
can carry tiiat principle into praoti o.
II would ho absurd to think of Mr. 
Biailie or Mr. Butler as a reformer <>i 
tlie i ivil service. Their character and 
their records forbid such an assump
tion, ami tin; i'Inina organs hardly ven
ture it. They nro content with trying 
lo rhli tile tlio t- who believe in tlio re
form as ovor-rightootts. But Mr. < ’leva- 
land in two years of the most dilH. nit 
and responsible administration lm| 
shown that I o knows clearly wliat ought 
to bo dune anit that lie has tlie honc-ty 
and tho energy to do it.— A. 1. Even?

I ing J’osU

— —They want ra'n ont West. Rut 
even if th y  don't get it there is -til! 
mu h i omfort ahead. That tidal wav* 
in November, which will make C’lor- 

i land President, will give tlie eoitn. 
try all the refreshing it needs for soml 
time to come,* and it will bo more tuat 

. big enough to t'oat Messrs. Blaine nn{ 
Logan half-way up Fait River to theif 

, tiuul resting-place—.Tuck,

• .

K K H B W M i amt W m
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FO!» PRESIDENT,
H. G liO VEH  CLEV E LA N D , 

O f Mew York.
FOR V IC E -PR E S ID E N T ,

THOM AS A . H EN D R IC K S, 
Ot Indiana.

to r  Presidential Electors,
A I’ 1 AUliK.

Tiios.Moosi luiiT.of Leavenworth.
Geo. S. K ino, nl l ’ grsmis. 

P IsTBICr.
1st Dist , \V. W . Sargent, Hohlcn.
2 nd (4 1 (. B. Chapm an,Ft.Scoit.
ad tl F.p' Dovoro.Iiuli-pend’ce.
4th a T . 1*. Fuiton, El Dorado.
5 th *• J as. K atler, Junct’ n C ity.
fith il .11 A . Yon^e, Beloit.
7 th u J. B. Fugate, N ew ton .

For Governor,
Hi:o. W . G i.ICK, ot Atchison CO. 

For Lieut Governor,
C . K .  H o l m  p a y , o f  S h a w n o e .

For Secretary of State, 
K u i i k n k  H a g a n , o f  S h a w n o o .  

For State Treasurer,
W. A. lit  rTMAN, of Barton. 

For Auditor of State,
Ilt'iiu Vr. G a v i g a n , o f  C h o r o k o o . 

For Attorney General,
G. 1’ S mith, of Aden.

For Su/>t. o f Public Instruction,
M . j .  K r y k s , w f O t t a w a .

Fur C tie f .Justice,
\V. I’ , ( 'amphei.l, of Sedgwick.

For Associate .Justice,
T .  A .  U t ’ RU . o t  L c a v c u  w o r th .

have passed, anri where U ihe ra il
road legmlation we were to have 
by CongrOHs? Ten  tim estwo yearn 
may’ pass anil repass before the 
wrongs against winch this |»»<.plo 
are now struggling are ledrcssetl 
hy the Republican party; und ll is 
about time the p 'opie wore finding 
this out for thern->< Ives.

The Bob fa d  concern at the 
post ollico, in speaking o f  the 
Senatorial vote of this county, 
a lter try ing to throw d irt on the 
advocates of Mr. 15. Lan try ’s elec
tion, saxs: "T h e  tensible Demo 
orat-, who 1 ave canvassed the 
m atter thoroughly, on ly  hope to 
hold Crane e v e n a n d  that "the 
fact is,Ciano w ill carry Chase coun

ty by a very handsome m ajority 
That both o f these assertions are 
falso is manifest from the fact that 
no sensible Democrat, at this stage 
of the contest, would acknowledge 
the defeat o f Uih party candidate, 
and from the fact that this county 
gavo t i 3 majori y  against Crane 
four years ago when she had not 
bcon snubted by Mr. Crane and 
bis fo llow ers, as she was at the last 
Republican Senatorial Cnnven 
lion. Cha»e county can bn safely 
counted on for over 300 majority 
for Mr L in t r y ;  ami put that in 
your pipe and smoko It.

N ow , as the Bob Pail concern at 
the post ollico seems to be consid
erably exercised over the railroad 
legislation question, claim ing that 
the Democratic paity ot Kansas has 

• >ld ..ut to the railroads and are| ^'VhmXe'ii.itn
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M. A. C A M P B E L L ,
n X A L K K  tN

H A R D W A R E ! !
STOVES, TINWAKK.

Iron, Stool, NuiL, Horso-ib

R*A. WOOD
!. £ W

Lnciosod-LGar Mower.

OR,
llorNo-nmls; u full lino >d Wi gmi 
and Buggy M ateria l, Irnn X W ood 

I ’ timps, a compluU- lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S '
F O R K S , S P A D E S . S H O V E L  

H O E S , R A K E S  Si H A N D !

( / .

j , X

Carries an txceilvnt stock of

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

T H O S .  H .  G R I B H A M ,

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

illlic-'u u; u i i  .. .ii >. i t io u i!  itank b u ilt liu g .

COT! CKWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-
H'3-U

l iR O S .,
A t to r n e y s  - a t  - L a w ,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will pt&etlcc :ii •■it itu a.eJ Federal courts. 
Ail busluens pluod In our bunds w Hi receive 
e&roiui am 1 proii.id aitt nuon. uu^lU-tf
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Confuting of Breaking arnf Siir- 
ring Plows, Cu tivalota, lliirrtiws, 
Wlieolbarrowk, Ac., and is A^ent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and bcHt makes of Sulky liny Rakes

C . M. S T iiftR Y , 
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N SA S ,
I Will praeUt-.i in '.V. m vurul cuurtaof Lyon 
tGii.tte. U trvev, ' ,.i »..n, ui»rri?» und Usag 

I eeuRtiot* in the Ji ao* ox K an-a*; in tho su  
I pfouin C '*url ot the S tale , und in the F o il

Olidden Fence Wire.
Solo agont for thin cdobrated wiio, 

the bent now in u>c.

K ill )  l i in e  o f  P a in t  & O il on H and.

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, aud at very low priwa.

WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KAS.

prai
| nourtu unil 

and p ro r jp i 
o{ UroHdw.4

I uij]
riruii
OUUl

Mt»'e un i Keilera
l I'lloeliium iu ie 

i 1:!i< i , i .1-' -uio
'!■ ... im -i>U9-U

<n3flrJ4*JNkS2a
31 inula* lured by the

W A L T E R  A .  W O O D
MOWING & BEATING MACHINE CO.,

UOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.
Weight, 5 5 H Pounds. 40 to i<»o

po tin daughter than nnyotlict T wo-IIotfo Mower.
Width o f  Tread, 3 fo o t  7  1-2 I n . -  I jj •

From tiirccto is mchcf walt-r llianothi i 3Iow cm. ! T * , - ^ » e — —
H e ig h t  o f  D riv in g  W h o o ls  31 In - G . i  » . § .  H .  C A R 3 W E E  L

C h es .- from two to four iuiliua lufilitr tUaa A T T i l l ' i v  ^  ’olliur kl'iworn. A  t t Kf It itj «, Y  * A T  “ L  A  Vlf
W h e n !  a t c a - ' h  o n d  o f  F i n g e r -  C3TT0HW000 FALLS, CliaSE cntidiTt kjsicsc.O ar. of In-r M '.vhk have hut onefauj ; *• on«»t LUUMt, KAfiSIS’

tjotnc noiHi atcitiit r end of bar. j v’ 111 practic.o hi all rbe .iin^e :in'l Kfitcra
C o a r ln g  E rtc lo so d , o x e t u d l n g !  

afl D uct find D irt. N'«urlj»U oiiu-i Mower, 
lift VC the Gearing exposed.

D r a f t  fre m  t h *  F rn m o  d ire c t , W h i f -
f lo ir o o s  u n d e r  th o  P o lo .—M -t  o'hcr 
M ivvts hnv  ̂Hitt WliiUlcirevn on top *»f Iuj I*o.c,
and ptirh the liar instead o f pulling it.

D e n r ln g s  m o d e  c-f B o s t  C o m p o s i 
tion  ffictal, oncily  r e p la c e d ,  a ,lotin-r 
Mowers use either It.i»»')it o e ta l or simply curt 
il'in , generally the latter.

W e ig h t  o f  fv fach ln o  la rg e ly  on  th o  
f«o f'<-H and D r lv o -W h o o l . - -Tome mnnu. 
fieturcr* e.vmstrmM their machinPH so t)mt tlie 
weUht is largely on Him right-hand wheel. Pur- 
ebuForfi piiuiikl avoid siteli machines,

C u t t c r -S e r  o f  C o lr f-R o llo d  Iro n .—All sin ill castings arc malleable, unuaing grcaS 
ttrongth and durability,

W lach ln o  P o rfoc tly  Q a la n c o d  on  
tFiO Ar?lx'.—Fingo-jt-ir easily rai>edt ?ulfolih 1 
— K to r id e -N o  weight on bori« s’ nccka. l l  
)« the I ig?? test'd raft Muwci In the world.

A P cn uty  In D e s ig n  r.nd F in is h .-
I illy n nrructi-U. Lull uu J .(-a 1L

I

Fur State S, tutor. dJ,th District,
UAlt.M.Y LANTltY,

For Jleprt.sentatire, I>ist- A o. 71,
j .  it. m. u  KsintUK.

For County Attorney.
c. II. t AIIKW Kt.I..

l 'e r  Clerk of the J)i<trict Court.
o if. d b i n k w a t e h .
For Probate Judtje,
JOHN ll. sllll'.MAS.

For ('oitit'y Seho l Superintendent,
I. C. WAllKKN.

For County Commissioner, 1st Dist.,
GKOltGK VV. HAYS.

Two werk« tig > when the quos 
timi to C;i|»t. VV. (J. Patti it in this 
ismio o f the Oot RANT hrst appeared 
in thin paper « »  ovorboiircii a Re
publican t.uy: ‘W ere I Cipt. Pat
ton I would not answer it, boeau-c 
it is not to a Rt publican paper, 
and it is in the Democratic organ 
of the c ,uiity. which shows thtr<- 
are politics in it.”  That is what 
the men think who ask the ques 
tion, and that is w hy they do-ire 
an answer.

There aro men enguged in advo 
eating tho opening ot Oklahoma 
lo r settlement,who w ill bear watch 
ing. It is charged that they have 
all tho arrangements made for o r
gan iz in g  the Territory  in to school 
districts which they propose to bond 
fo r the building of school-houses 
each school-house -‘ to have thereon 
a boll that ran he heard two miles 
down the Arkansas .” — Bob Tail.

Th is is the first intimation we 
have had that Bob T a il is in fuvor 
o f the opening of Oklahom a for 
settlem ent; and it would he a good 
idea to heed his suggestion.

Tho H ope (K a s .) lle ra ld  says: 
"B arney Lan try , o f  S tion g  C ity , 
Chase cnnnty, ha, been nominaten 
by tho Democrats of hi* D istrict 
for the office ot State Senator, and 
the prospects of his election aro 
Very bright indeed. Just seven 
yturs since Mr. Lan try  landed in 
S trong C ity, a stranger to every 
citizen in tho place, and with lees 
than ono dollar to  his name. T o  
day his w orld ly  possessions aro 
valued a tsevjra l hundred thousand 
d dlars. This goes to show that 
he is possessed ot rare financial 
ability, and if his many frionds, ro 
gardloss o f party, soo fit to  send 
hitn to represent thorn in tho Sen
ate, tlioir intorosts w ill not be nog- 
loctod, for Burney w ill not he 
caught napping ut his post.”

N o w  that cortnin Republicans 
seem to be so much interested in 
railroad legislation, in order to at
tract tho attention of tho peoplo 
from  the question o f ro suhmiision, 
it oocur* to us that about tho same 
th ing was (lono some tw o years 
ago, and one Tons. Rytui, then and 
now a Republican CMitdtdato for 
Congress, horn Ibis D istiict, at that 
time said that national legislation 
■whs needed on this question, and 
that the RdpuUlican party would 
g iv e  it ti» u< by voting for the hill 
o f R  gun, o f T. Nils, as ii -uiu d tho 
Republicans, although Mr. Rvguu 
waa not of their party. T w o  years

using the re-submission quoRion 
ns :i pretext to re-elect their Gov 
ernor and other railroad (?)c.<ni5i- 
daie*, winding up as follows: “ The 
people ol Kansas cun not he too 
jealous ot their rights. It was only 
tw i years ago that they succeeded 
in tniikmg a beginning in tho eon 
troll of railroads,although working 
to that end tor eight or tun years.” 
Mind \n U, he says the Repunlican 
party had been irj mg for eight or 
ton year* to accomplish tailroad Scg- 
i-lation, ai d it was only two yi ars 
ago, when a Democratic Governor 
had been elected, that they made ll

Wm IMummur 
H A K m ow  “  "
Jut Hiiuyon “  “  "
1. W i g lent an, v iew er on W arren Pc*ck

m a il....................................................
A K Ba*. sam e...................... ..................
HC>Imfl .............................
Geo Meiol. ehatliniHM on *unne ..........
J A  Grawforii. v iew er on I. W liyrttm

mart .............. ...................
c in y  Shaft, same —  ........
•ainl i n vm f elminimin on smne .....
(* Jetining** "u n ie .........
K Ji Hum, J l* leek muu* V8 U W  B»>-

cook • ...............
W 11 *»p4*nccr. eimstuble fees in same . 
j.»hn Clinic*, w it ie.»s fees in mhuio . . .
Lou is \ unmvter nhiuo ........................
Pal Uab ijxh, Hiime..........
i  l* McGrath, retUicinjx testim ony In

s a m e ......... . • .... .... .. ...
C I Btown, clerk supreme court stale 

Vf* N ye ... —  .. . . .
Sam*’, 'tub* v* N ye A Bedford 
Win JelTrey viewer on C Baldwin mud

| \\ arner Hayden, sam e........................
j Wm UtumiiKuid. sam e.... ...........

> K \ i*oin.U). eliaintmui on .-nine
> in l!c«k!tt, Hume.....................

Ira Biltlinfioii, fHin .....................
i .i««bB *b .w fi iimrki r  ou wim»*.........

b e g in n in g  in  th a t  d i r e c t i o n ,  in  o r- I Fes s in--xitt. “ iim-
, Jn, frit/., -iiiih -

attention of the j k J fnik.Uaina-'t

ii to 
r> to
a oo 
r, to

der to div . rt the 

p rep s  from tho in . in question (y«r 
submis-iionj on which tl.ut G ov
ernor w as olecloii; and had it - ot 
been for this question the R publi
can party would still he try in g  to 
make u beginning <>n la ilr  -ml legis
lation, hut, iiko an ignus fatuus, its 
ligtit would ever be shining tu the 
distance, luring men into iho dark 
ness ot its unscrupulous way-, to ex
pect s have* ot protection under 
tho roo f of its love for liberty 
and justice to till munkind, when, 
lo, they find them-elus sunk in the 
quagm ire o f its duplicity, with its 
ligh t o f "re fo rm  in the> p a rty ”  still 
shining in tho distance, lending en 
chantment to the grand and g lo r i
ous things it  is go in g  to aceoin 
plish, some of these day-, i f  it is 
on ly givcti time enough.

4 'SI
I .VI

Is .71
21 Ml

Ii l ID
I 89
A
l 50 
1 50 
3 uu 

4U UU 
•Ml O') 
120 uu

on JGiin
il tv .** Frills, sam e...........

! h S totts  fum e...................
MiHiin Powell, '•iiiin'.........  ...

| f  Wfcsnur. viewer*>n Mukemsoui r -ml 
F A  Joucuy 8)111)4* ...

I Jo.s SIOI14*, 8 4»Ut*. . . . .' ...
Now ton Phonis, cliainniiin on smidp 
Ini lldliutf*l")t same ...................

I ii Kuhtndcr. murk***1 on sam e.............
C 1 .1 1 c  Fon l, damages on Aiakrin-

f*om r« aid............. . ................... ..
I). F B lckey,8amo —  .............
l l  Kultinflcr, same..................................
•I«»lin M iller.j p ffca  state vs  Winters 
II A  Chamberlain, esmstable fee* in

same ............................................
Geo 8kinner, ju ror’ s f es in sam e___
Tb«e» g *I)<nine11, Mirao..........................
G K Mntfiins,name. ........................
Mat McDonald, Hume.............................
G ro  U ffou iit «am e . . . .  ........ ... .
I HBOC Matthew, sam e.............................
Kobt Uaeo, autne........................
I h s O 'l)onuell,8r, saoit.* ........
L  W t ka ), »atae ......................
Ge4» Smith, sam e...................................
John vn h4*atly,**aL v ...............................
Utt hard HoUnmn, sam e........................
The*» Zoelleiicr, witness in sam e........
h r ink <'nnninaham, saaM ...........
I*runw Jt»hi)S4Mi, sjitite ...........
C  K llio lt. * uic ...........
Kdwm Pratt, mdse f*»r sheriff . .
G w  BfKNHik, med utt on pauper .
W  A Morgan, printing b lanks.........
John-on »t Thoma , 8pik«*» fo r  bridge.
I. Burge*', keeping pauper ...........
H S I incoln, m ils1 for im uper.... 
D rm kw iter vt .**ctiriver masonry on

bridge ut ee<lar P o in t.................. 10IU
Frit/. »"fc IloU itiger, mdse for work on 

Ii

H A R N E S S  S H O P ,
E STABLISH E D  IN 1807;

ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Roli8s,aME!GrilWiBelfliipiti)tl8

H A R N E S S  B U S 2?JEs^S;
ALSO, TH I NKS, V A L IS E S  ,Y BEST OSAGE C O A L  FOR SALE.

nnvfUtf

«# W  w  Lad j  I,

A TTO R N E Y

T o p o k a .
A T

^ T E K Q .

- L A W .

2 <<J 
2 UU
2 uu 
1 .VI 
1 5 
1 50

10 UO 
10 (IU 
ju GO
4 '.HI

5 10 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
V) 
5»> 
50 
50 
50 
50 
5' 
50 
50« 20 

52 4u 
:: 0* 
2 00 

:hi «hi 
4 V)

T E A C H E R S '  I N S T I T U T E .
The Cnaso County Tt'*t'hor»' In 

stitute w ill moot at tho school houso 
in this city, on tho first Suturday 
in October, at tho usual hour, and 
a full uttondanco is expected, as tho 
ahoontoos are to bn fined. Here is 

THK ritOGRAMME.
Paper on any subject— Miss C. 

C. Ice.
Recitation— Mr. E lm er Johnson.
Paper on prim ary w o rk — Mis* 

JOssie Shaft.
Select read ing— Mrs. Evans.
Paper on duties o f  a teachor—  

Mr. J. M. W arren.
Recent.
Essay— Miss Clara Bailey.
Select read ing—Mrs. J. L  Coch

ran.
Paper on objects o f toachers’ as

sociations—  Mr. Ira Billingtdm.
R '-citation- Miss Coin B illingsliv.
Paper on any subject— Mrs. T . 

II. Grisham.
Seloct reading— Miss Ada Ro- 

glor.
Query box

Hills A I I owimI Iiy the Uonril of 
County Coinmissionors.

r»j ns
G VV 1 Itm’>M»k, mtlsf for puut»-v...........  14 H)
F B Hunt J p tut '  s'at. \*« J"hn Dim-.. i t\r»
j  W Gl ims,Mhuritf fuus In hhiui* .........  l'J cm
John Millur, j p fowl board o f  oo com

vs Neabltl ........................  *  hi)
W ll S|H*n**or, constable fee* In hiiiih*. f» lo 
,1 W MrWilliaius witness fed in Mimo 5o
F B Hunt, slime...................................... 5u
Arch Milli'r, ftame— .......................
W VV 1-undiTS, g.ttne .........   5u
C C  Whitson. Haino................................  5u
J J .«J))HS4»y, SttllH! ....... 1 OU

C Baker, Juror in Mine ............  1 uu
T  > iln k it, Ham*- .............................  1 oo
w II Hurt-hum, same.........................  1 uo
jo#  I f  axel, some . .............................  1 0,i
li H Ju< k*on. name , 1 im»
Tho* H ug He, naino........... ..................  1 oo
G W  llriukull, vie cr <»u Kuuloy n>ail. 4 «h»
H Kclluiu. name.....................................  4 uo
< H Barber, 8«imu ...........................  4 0U
B t Jt.hustGn chainman on naibo . h o<>
J I chapman, same................................  :t on

8 ou

The fr>l|t»*rin« l# the sieti ra. nt of . j  , y^ mry oimmy i mr, 
account* allowed by the Hoard ol Fourty 8hof*. work *»n brulgu
Cwmticu'unfrt at It# whsIo ii .t'lly 7, 14, *m ,' \\int *fs.*a • »*..................* T- ll! .... • tS t~w«.

.1 Ij Kuul* y, uiarkiT oil same 
A1 Bniudfi-y, v iewer on Geo Yeager

road    4 00
H r  whltc, same............................. —  4 0u
K T  llakur, same. 4 0"
Irn IHIliugalua, rhainman on Mime. ou
Gt tirgi** Vt-Huer, name.......................... 3 00
F V A lford , marker on »antf* 3 uu
Kd llolmlHirg, work on bridge............. o uu
A x e l Anderson, name—    15 ou
Jae -li North, juror July term dHtrirt

court   18 80
Ni l*, ii Dean, taliaman at sam e......  4 4"
wm B tid, same.....................................  f, 50
f lark Hunt, saim* ...........................  I oo
I«oui8 Hill* rt, *:inm............................... 4 ou
l ) n  E Unit. inc«l f " r  prisoner........... 1 Vi
J VS. (iriitls, utt on e*»urt A pril and Ju

Iy * urm# ....................................... I ll oo
.1 s Shipman Milnr *•<» trua# .......... 455 25
Sami', kt't ping paup« rs ...........  40 uu
11 il<l« h and Bro* J«»nus, luiuin r fur

bridge.....   ION 00
Sam*', lumtHT for britlgi* ...................  10,5 o*;
N«'Ison Dfiit). istarding |tttup r U h )
Ii h M illi'r plant* ringJti»> iuuui* s7 7i»
John Shof**, work on b ri lg** . . . .  . 200
.1 W  Gridin sent* for 4‘«»urt room ......  1S4 12
A AltdoffiT, f»t* nugrapoiiig ........ 700
A Alt fulTer, •» im»'.   94 00
A A lt tolTur, same   12 uo
A Mt*l«»IT* r, Mime..................................  h 00
J VV UrlltIs, bringing prisoner into

em ir t .................................................. 1 50
| J I M 'i«*e} ,*»larv county ulerk .........  271 |r» I

10

Gut* N Kerr, sntn** ..........
VV L < • t al.titn, siitut1 
c If VVin'cr-*. ntifut*.
N Oitn . * - ..
Wm W\ a: t . * imn 
GW llLfot-k, *.1 nit-
Al Biubar-I*. -a n*' ..........
David Bray. *110*0 ..........
lb i»t"ii i‘ov name......... ....
Db-k .11'*lies, -.ime ..............  .. .
Y 'I U" k* s till;* .. .....
«• M H't'Wt r, sa ne .....
Win <•'•*. *.':u.'.............. .............. ..
Eli I '.ifti. -ama ... ...
T It John"? • , same ---
M 1 Vo*. * « ••*■..................
w u santb ra, smn.i
j,>hn Hrathuf, vii'wuron E 8Frawfonl

rurt«l........................ ...... ..........
A B a :ttsi»n,".iiiiG . ............
IP it Dotxy,fh iitmmn «»tx same......
.1 w Mt‘i'ki*r. same . ..
.1 s cr«iwf-»r*l. marker on *a»m». .....
T .1 >1 m ley. viewer on VV .) VVil-on rt*ad
wm OiOMnn, same .......................
DO Vb-n. Mjime ................
jfi'i It Stone, damage# on same..........
w L woolwin'% same ..............
Miuy A < hureb, name.. . ......
«t (' Millar.vleweron NVIion Dean mail
I* J**)) s,
Ira B)lht)2«l.4*,ehainman “  “
VV I . On Aiiuy. **
Ni'Imou Po.-in marker, 44 44
r  I N«»abit, surveyor# fe« * .........
II V Simmon*, ilainngea on II N Him -

moil's road...............................
Jacob • rough, same —
K ' Kin tie. clerk fee* state v* OIhtS. 
F II llunt. j p fee# 4 44
G w Brii ki 11. vluwerun wm Stone r’*l 
win M Moore ** 44 *'
II K• -1111111 44 ‘4 44
Ini I’ illingslea, ehtiintmin 44
wm Osborn 4* *4 44
1 bow Mann, mark»-r 44 44
M E Hunt, eoinmlsidouor’s fee#........
Aaron .mm-* 44 44
Areh Nill**r ,4
F A Mnin'oe’i, **am«gu# on win Stone

1 • 'it 1 . .....
w fl ! u!t'n vbworonrs c**op r n»a*l
.1 m » » iirki r *4 ................ .
Wm. Norton 4* *• 44
ii II li b r . t liiiiumtiu “
I ’ a Bil'ittgsle 1 "  44 4 *
Ec 1'» I-ne*. va wer on EL 'e'i' r**ad .
\v H Sb Tf 4* '* 44 44
n ; Ida. k-h* re ................... .
s E Yi'omaa*, c hainman 44 44
A It I11*
w II Sni'neor, nuirkr r 44 
I li wilhlte, sheriff Lyon co statu vsj 

Martin
r II Duf *r*I, sheriff GreimwiHHl county 

suite vs 1 Marlin
ciitfuirine Jarvis, damages vv 11 wil*on 

road .........
A M runway* ‘Utmc . . .

I J .  W .  P A C V / IL L IA W 5 & *

|  GiSD County MApicy
E STABLISH E D  IN  1SG9.

7 Nl 
7 #0 
7 HU 
7 00 i
s on | Spuria! Agency for the sale of the Atchi- 
s uo ; ion. i op?ka and Santa Ft* ltatlr rol hind* 
7 si ; wild laud# amls'rcd; rnnehes. Well wa- 
1 00 teri'd. improved farms fur sale. Lands 
1 K“ for imorovoment or speoiilatlon always 

for*alo. Honorable irentmont ;in*t fair 
•2 no dealing guaranteed. Call on or addrets J. 

VV McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S
___ _ _  ap2«-lyr
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yo 00
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(PohtoUbG bux -li'fi vv j IJ 
District Court of the ro 
Marion, iiarvey,Itcoo, !. 

le5S tl

* "  ^ J
I radii *- in ihe 

inti ■# )f chase, 
ice and B irton.^

j  y sa:«i)VKt4.

8 A  N !) K Ii 8 &

./ A SMITH,

8  M I T  11,

A T T O R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W

STRONC CITY, KANSAS,
Usticc in IndepetuleUt bUlllIlDAC.

apr5-tf

SfJi J Y*> ‘>Ŝ Lr Lb A  ^  KL.OUS*

O  l i i Y 2 G  3 T .

7 and 8 Per Cut!
C A L L  ON

H. H G L5 IN C S R .

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! 
W H O  W A N T S  W A T E R ' .

J. B. BYRNES
C 5A?JT W E L L  D RILL 
Ni ne  Inch Bore ,

Largest i» h Conntrr
(riiHraufws His Work 

To Give  Sat i s fact ion;
TERMS REASONABLE,

W E L L S  PUT DOWN
O N  S H O R T  N O T IC E .

Address,
C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  O H

STRONC C ITY ,C H A SE  C O UNT Y , KASimhU-lv

15,1« and 17, 1KH4:
»* D Montgomery, a# o**or’s salary 
44 A 1‘errigo 4
CtJ Kvan* 44 4*
John lalklugton 44 •»
M DLyb-#

I. JdCkgon, boarding pauper..
IV»n I)*Ml»

rim* hliu'tc. haulin# bu biMge..... .
$185 IK) : ^ A I**T"g«*, w*» k **n bridge 

jb:, (ni E a  Klnttc. elerk# fees >t.ito \n John
123 no Mow ........................
115 IH) ' F II util J p fee# in # Ullc .............
l:ii on I G go llalch, aherlff fee* In same
28 on « I Gray sam e........................................
In 2.5 Frank rnrbln,jiirur July 1*rin 4li#tii«‘t

• imrt,
HI# 14 t If <1 ve*, same . 
14 4fl I* II Mrenl**-, ►ame

lohfi MoDowall. bridge work at o*agr
cmmnng .........................

j  J .V|ii,4«. y, p4i*tagi* A expn -'Migi*..
Geo v\ rirt.G k  * ••. blnk# A stationery 4*) 55 80I v in ner, ••ame
llniiilltwii. Womlrnff A Co, record# and je#*e J',iu *, same..................

*t.. i'mery........  SO 05 V  g M. Caodlie*# em c. ..
l*arili»if, jMiinnon k Cmitcs, #eal and Jo#Gph 8hnw. -mil •............

rubber stamp* .. It Ml •! "  Huirk, ••imt*. ...............
John Morris, blank# and ntatlonory 40 9U rhMHanouck. raiii*?....
W a Morgan, co printing... .......  rt# 82 , K II Brown, t ilif-inau Hi antiir.

“ “ printing blank# . 7 50 iL  C*M'h ran. same ............
W KTimnou*, co pi luting ...............  l »  #3 W  Lcazaly. sau'i* ................

4 on 
2 on 
I!) 50

5 70 
H 70 
4 85 
8 50

22 <10 
22 MO 
1!) ttO 
15 HI 
I!) IN) 
IU 20 
ll* 20 
14 40 
20 U0 
4 50 . 

U UU | 
IU UU i

M H LewD, viewer on vv A 8mith r *’d 
tieo ii a river ** “
j8 Fetlcnl 4 4 44 44 44
1 int Fn d. chaininnn 44 44 44
David l hekey 44 44 44 **
win H:\rri*, vicwrr on H(»ekwood nvud 
wm Drummon*! 44 44 44
wm Sullivan “ *4 “
L* v * MeGirr,« hainman 44 
Th*»# Baker 44 44 4‘
rh •*» ^hefe, marker 44 
Ed williamS, damages 44 4
wm 1.1 vn re me ** 44 44
H V .V llord, dniriiige# on Ye.*gor *4

l J J >!»***>•. 4*-flinty Clerk within 
and foe ilje fount) and State iforepaid, 
do Hereby certify that the above and fore- 
:'o n * • xhibft* a full, true ami complete 
wt'i*. tip nt »>f nil n 'founts #llo\*ed by tli#? 
H 'ir** of < liH«e Countv ('omnii##l-vner* »»t 
theirr gular »fs-»if»n, held July 7, 11, 15, tu 
niitl 17. V. D la**'I

In wifne#* whereof I >#ve hereunto #ot 
mv h 1 1 ' nd ♦ he “*‘#1 of (*!ih*p county,this 
:;i*i t »-iv **f July, a i» l>s»

[L  ** ] J J Masm fy ,
1 'mitiiv Clerk.

The BT-Ynw’ On nr is issued Pept. 
»nd March, each year: 221 paces, 8} x 11 f 
inrhea, with over 11,1)00 illustration*— 
n wholo picture pallerr. Gives wholesalo 
prices direct to conaumert on all (roods for 
personal or >OPSSSk  family use.
Telia how to order, ami
(rives exact t'-fff TW cost of ev
ery tiling you ileX Jug use, drink, 
eat, wear, or have fun
with. These invaluablo
)>ooks contain information pleanci from 
the markets of the world. >Ve will mail 
a copy Kroe to any address upon receipt 
of the postage—8 cent*. Let us hear 
front you. Kespectfullr,
MONTGOM ERY WARD A  CO.
. M r *  sat H aftuft Atmmt, tktMftw Uk

.
0

ffsslm Land & Gains Co.,
D IA ItflO N D  R A N C H ,

CHASE CO U N TY, KANSAS.

CUT LFBMNRS M on I, ft liip; 101 on left 
#idu. WCj‘ 'b right sidf.

HORSE AND MJU BRAN S.--9 «m l»'fi Miniil- 

C-U: Fumlcrbit, rightnnd li ft car.

Atiy verson nr prrs'.n# fin d in g  “tray# with 
m1»g\ ,‘ nuuks o r  brands, and f im :ig  tin* same, 
will bt* K'tinbur-afd for l ib »r and » v, tn-f in- 
film 'd yroxilrd I mu i-nmgi>1 • y n.r.ifi *1.

II. U. H i i .ton  S u p fiiii.fiu lfiu ,
Si rung i.-By. Kuusa*.

STEARNS BROS7.
M E A T  M A R K E T ,

E A S T  S I D E  OF  B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T T 0 T 1 V V O 3 D  c A L L f  , K A S .,

Always Has on Hand
A Supply of

FREM i  VX \ WCVTS. DOLOfiMI SAUSAGE* FTC.

inCHIKflT l ’ \rlIt I'llIC K I Alb FgK

S A L T K D  A N D  DRY HIDES.
ling2Mlin

' uitl i*tx ci;ill# for pottage 
anil receive free, a tsontly 

• box of good # which will help 
\<*u in in iipum'V ri f  !it away than any
thin;' a!#** in 4h»# worl.f. AM of althcraox, 
-iifc rd from f1r*i hour Thi broatl r<*a<1 

| to f'»rMs *i opt-n* b« f rv? thft \v rKur#,ab*o- 
• Hit# Iv *nr*) vi om'o **IdreHaTuric A ro  

Angu*'ti. M*iiu*.

Tn !«• Mark, |

m  : v f ^ :
t nighilo.##f#,#pcr 

/L  N y  nil*t«Till il. Iif'i\-
• ii# *• '• I. y. and - ,  • 

f  " '  akfl "f ' fr ■,
'A . ;; | /< - -

k*g, i»rg*iG "I b. i! After 1 aking. 
Ht'Niw Prifc.'UD' i» 4'kag". >1; mx l *r t’>. by 
in .1' fr.'i* *»f 14* i ig ". S*»bl l»y till |)n;g #i 

Pamphlet-fr *• i»" v1 ry uj pi|«> *i.t. \*littoH# 
ad r'f.niijGiilfil i• *i: • I » t;»* pmprbdnrp, I hi* 
Muruiy M* diei a* i *> . K i ^MC'ty. >!•» 

f  .j5“ ,4,„4l in 1 4'tf' nwt*< d Full# by Edwin 
PraiV. M*\vcr Bron., whuic-uic agent#, Kun- 
#a* ci* Mo. Hugllrlyr

T A K E  W O T I C E  & D O N ’ T  

B E  D E C E I V E D ,

A# I wltl f*i‘ll chcnpoi and give bettor term# 
than any party in oi out of Kaunas, on the 
f«dl*»winir t'rv'aii.# and pianos:
Wilcox SL Will to, Stcinway,
H**cd x Timm|>.-»on, i hickering,
8tandar*l or l'clouoft, I 'Gimvcr Bros., 
Burdette, Christy,
Estcy, Y iiih a Son,
sterling, Weber,
Fatttrs»«n, Jos P. Hail.

It will co#ty<»ii nothing togivc me atrial.

m . C O O L E Y ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

m»2v If
'» i'" i.. t« ( t.i«L»J.

■ •• .

110S a^i it <jf(<KKD t.L V a iI* , FC.

A NEW TREATMENT.
For I'ln.'.iniptlon, \-thira, nronehltls, 
Pivpep.la, catarrh, lieailachc, iejttility, 
Kheumatl.tn Neuralgia, and all chronic 
ami Nervous ntsordcrs.

A CARD.
Wo, Hu mult r-iFt.eJ, htiviriK received 

irrc C and permstiont benni: Irom the us. 
of •K'MI’ocnii ox YttKN "  pr« pi.rad and 
admint-t* re-l tiy i>rs. mtaukkx .V i-ai.km, 
of 1’liil'iJelphla, and belnc satlslied that it 
n a new ill.com ry in medical science, and 
all ih it is r'situ d lor It. eor filler it a duty 
which we owe to many thousands who 
are fullering from chronic and so-called 
•dreiirable”  di.iascs to do al! that wo 
t-.i-i to matte Ks virtues known and tu in- 
-idrc the ptii.il - with conlidenee.

W e !iwe persons I knowledge ni nre. 
Stark)' A I’alcn. Thoy are educated, in
telligent. and conscientious physicians, 
who will r.nt, wo arc sure, make any 
statement which they do not know or lie- 
Iteve to bo true, nor publish any test I— 
monlalsor reports of eases which are not 
genuine.

Win. I>. Kelley, member of Congress 
irom Philadelphia.

T. s. Aithur. K'iitor and Publisher 
••Arthur’s Homo Mavazlne,”  I ’hiladal- 
plna.

V, l . conrad. Kdttor"i.utheran Obser
ver.”  Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Pa , June 1, lb»2.

In order to meet a natural Inquiry In 
regards to our pro'e islunal and perronal 
-tandmir. and to i;ive Iner- asod conlidenee 
in our Statements and iu the Kunulucnoss 
of our testimonial, and reports of eases, 
We print the al ova card from irentleinon 
w< il and widely known and of the highest 
purser.d character.

Onr ‘ ‘Treatise on Compound Oxyqen.”  
containing a history ot the discovery of 
mid modi ol action nt tills remarkable 
curative agent, anu a larffe record of aur- 
nrlslmt cure, in Gonauinptlon, catarrh. 
Neuralgia. Ilronr.liitis. A-thina, etc., and 
a wide range ol chronic, diseases, will be 
sent free. Address

Pits. ST.lltKBV A P aLKN,
1109 and 1111 Uirard Street, ruilada., Pa. 
jeb-3iu



L'he til-as* bounty tfourant,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A S . .

* TH U RSD AY, SEPT. 25, 1881.

VJ. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
“ No fear -lull awe, no Inver sw » j ; 
iluw b'the line, Mt the chip, fall where they 

luny “

Terms—p.-r year, 11 60 cash in advance; af
ter three ino'itlH. *1 76; after six months, IJ W'. 
Fur nix month,, <1 00 rash in advauoc. ____

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

il In. n. H i n. 16 1U.1^0 i col

1 ffvi k . l on
. l no

♦ 1Toa (N) 1 f 6 50jfio no
2 WO«sk*. ■! (HI'! 2 50; 4 001 tt 5") 1.4 no
S \v otks i  75

2 fWi 00 4 H» ^ ooj 15 Ou
4 n ,i , 8.Of;> ;j 25 5 00| 0 ON 17 00i ' 1
3 rn" 3.00| 4. 2-Y t to 14 uo] 25 00

M\f ilH . 4 «-«» tt (?.*| T 50 11 00 20•2! 32 50
ti me
1 >«•

Filths 1 9 (X> J* (Hi 10 IKI 82 50j
.001

55.0(i
ti r 1 io inlj \HIk (TJ11 35.U0| 55 F5.00

L -til'4 A, ent** » line f' •r the iln ln-
Ion fti tit«» n 1liru* foir each sult»9eijuur.t

!iiportirm :WouH d urico for black lolt*T. '■r f«.r
is un ii t toe hen• 1 iof •*Iz.It'ul Short st

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

3-, sA«* j  r », _ V -v

TIME TABLE.

T7 *a

Mr. anti Mrs. Joiry Williams 
weto down to Emporia, last Friday.

Mr. 15. iiiintty returned, Mon
day, from his business U>p to
M oxico.

Mr, Samuol Earle, of Sedan, 
Chautauqua comity, arrived bore 
last Saturday.

Mins Cora IlillingHku has charge 
of the lutcrnicdiato Department of 
our city school.

About forty five car loads of 
stouo woro shipped from Strong 
City, last Thursday.

Mr. J. C. Hildebrand, o f tho To
poka Commonwealth, was at Strong 
City, last Thursday.

Road tho dates whon Col. S. N. 
Wood and the lion. Jus. A.George 
will speak in tins county.

Pilose w ho fail to honr the ILon
Jfg
tl

“ Many Re submission Republi
cans” request us to repeat the 
following question to which they 
desire a categorical answer imme
diately, if not sooner: “ If elected 
to the Legislature, will you (Capt. 
W. G. Fatten) work and voto 
therein for a resolution re-submit
ting the l ’ rohibitory Amendment 
to our State Constitution to a voto 
of the elec.ora of this State, at the 
first general election thereafter?” 

The lion. James A. George, ol 
Washington City, L). C., anil Coi. 
S, N . Wood, tho candidate for Con
gress in this District, will address 
the poople, ut the Court-house, on 
Friday, October 3, at 7:30 o’clock, 
p. rn.; at Toledo, Friday, Oct. 3, at 
2, p. m ; Elmdulo, Bazaar and 
Maifield Gr.on, Saturday, Oct. 4,

“ H E A L T H  A N D  H O M E . ”
Washington, 5). 0.

Sworn (limitation VO, 111)0. MtITKD BY .W It. HALS, M. II.
iwi - utm.Turgx .u.ug.Atw

This is a large eight page, forty column, monthly papor, and is do. 
voted to \ :yt!-i- . ~ to 1 oalth r.nd llomo, Marriage, Social
Science, Dome * Med', no, Scionco, Litcraturo, Art, Economy, Cook- 
try, IIiofa on Health, Diet iini, and every realm ol Modern Science 
that tend, to improve h alth, prevent diaeaso, purify morals, uud make 
home happy.

S f  B S C R  f P T I O N  P R I C E ,  d'> C E N T S  A  Y E A R .  

Address—

DR. W.H. HALE,
H e a lth  a n d  H o m e,

W A S H I W C T O M ,  D.  C .

P H Y S IC IA N S .

S I E T jEE CT. rETyT-A-IETS,

EAST. I'ASB m a il .KM’T f r ’t .vr ’t r « ’i
B in p ia r m j- m p 111 P »»•

Cedar l*t
t;Ifii':* *i* p

9 V> 9
*) r)** lo uil

9 13 12 33
12 M 7 !»» *2 r*n

Ciiudftle- .10 10 10 21 141 0% \ :t> 7 •; . 4 10
Btron><.. io :u io 10 33 1 42 s Of 6 1 f»
Snrt ir*!.. lu ;Vi 1(» 04 11 o •: li s M 0 fit.

WEST. I ANS MAIL bm ' t ,FU T Fil l fr ’t.
pm  am  pm  r. rn am  a in 

NtiiYoru 4 r>i-7 win 7 :>7 -0111. 11. 
atronr 1 ret r. 20 9 46 a 34 ‘2 4.x s (>"
Kdmdulc.. 6 i*7 R 4:1 n>21 oca a 13 7 IK'
Clement* 6 20 6 Ml 10 D'i U .14 3 «  8 .14
Cedar l‘l m :« «  1" H 1 * ......\ 4 ' ■» ®,v

i’h, rhumler Hull” p*ww» StrongCliy . 
.-Oft. 0*4-1. it 11:22 o'clock, u. m ■ out (to- 
1.1ft 4VI--1. It 4 27 o*clock, |*. W-. *toppmg 
at ti other station in the county. 1 tut 
train currier tho dry mail.

Gov

d i r e c t o r y .
S T A T E  O F F I C E R S .  . . . . .prT1(,f .George TV <411 cK

Lieutenant-Governor............1* 'V Kinney
secrcftvi, of state.............................James Smith
Attorm i General............... W A Johrrot.
i u a i w r ..............................
Trt .-urer................... ........ fcam i Howe
Sun’t ot Public Instruction —  it C Speer 

, , f t) J Brewer,
Chict Justice# Sup.Court, j ], M Valentine
Congressman, 3d Diet Thomas Kyan

C O U N T Y  O m C E R B it)  Hl|l t i )

AaronJones, 
( m .K. Hunt.

County Treasurer.............?pl.I?.tua" ’
Probate Judge..................L . < W hi.son.
County Clerk........................J J
Rc.-liter of Deeds................  A .l  .(isndy.
County A ttorney ................Kfnne.

. ...C  O c d . i t .  
.1 W  Gnlfis.

Coucly Commissioners.

Clerk District Court. 
JonntY Surveyor.... 
Sheritf
Superintendent.....................F- }*' llut>**
fInronAr ........... ............. i . i .L  A-*Coronor

Mayor
folic. Judge.......
City Attorney___
CltT Marshal......

Halt.
CITY OFFtCERS.,
............. k . u. Hunt.

...T  O Kelley 
. \Vm II. Spetieer 
f J. W . Slone.
| J. M. Kerr.

..............  o. K- H .dL*’'
I %V. 11 Holsinger

C l„rk .............................K A Kn ur
Treasurer '. . ........................ »■ A - » ” «•*•

CHURCHES. „
Methodist Episcopal ' hureh litv. > . 

1!. Johnson, Castor, sabbath school, »t li> 
o'clock, a. m., evi ry Sabbath: mornlr; 
,0: v,cc at 11 ovlo. k. evert alternate Sab
bath, i- sai meeting, atl2.nl ; service ev 
ery -nbbath evening at S o'clock.

>1 K. Church South.—U>*\ II M Benton, 
fa-tor; s e r v ic e , first Sunday ol themonth, 
at Dougherty's  school-houi-e ou Fox creek 
at 11 o'clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Covno branch, at tl. a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the Ihirrt schooi-hou*e, on Diamond 
rreck, at 11. a. m ; lourlh Sunday, at 
Strong City. *t 11. a m

(Vholie  —At Strong City- Iter, filttdn 
gtello, u . S K , Pastor; scrvl cs evsty 
Sunday and holyday of obligation, ut 
artd 10 o'clock, a M.

baptist— At Strong City—Kev. w are- 
ham,fastor; Covenant nnu business meet- 
Inc on Saturday tiefore the first Sunday in 
each month; services, second and fourth 
Sunday a In each month, at t! a m. and 

S» p. m., Uie Sunday-school, at 9:3" ev
ery Sunday,

SOCIETIES.
Knight* ol Honor.— L ads Lodge, No. .4., 

meets on the first and third Tuesday even- 
ins- o t . a.-h month; J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
,1 4V G-i'lts, Reporter.

Masonic /.credath I.odire No. SO A F 
Jt A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ot each month: J f  Kuhl, Mas 
ter. W  !I llolslnger.Secretary.

Odd Kellows.---Angola Lodge No. hS I 
O o  k t meets eve ry Monday evening; C I 
Manic, N .G .;C . C. Whitson, Sccre-tary

LOCAL SHORT STOPS.

Uiislncss locals, under this head. 20 cents u 
tin., Ilrst ii sertion, and 10 cents a line for 
each subsequent insertion.

Subscribe for tho Court ant.
Warm weather, Monday, but 

cloudy.
Mr. F. P. Cochran was at Em

poria, Saturday.
Mr. F. J. Norton returned from 

Mexico, yestordr. y.
Mr. Clark Hunt has sold his 

farm on Buck crock.
(^jiito windy ntui stormy, Tues 

d.iy, towards evening.
Mr. M. E. lluzoltino, of Newton 

wits in town, Saturday.
Mr. M. M. Young wits down to 

Emporia, last Thursday.
Mr. M. Stubonhofcr was down 

to Emporia, last Thursday.
The Hon. J. W. Mi:William- 

wont to Topeka, yesterday.
Jir. John D.Strouao is now living 

at Towandu, Butler county.
Mi»s Min uie Lloyd is attending 

the Emporia Normal School.
Mr. F. F. Cochran was 40 years 

old lost Friday, September 19.
Mr. W. H. Spencer returned 

from New York, thie morning.
Dr. S. M. Furman, of Strong 

City, was on tho sick list, lust week.
Master Eugene Vetter returned 

homo, Saturday, from Kansas City.

Those who fail to boar the Hon. at IO) a. in. 2, p. m., and 7.30, p. I'RGNuktor, | f t - >- \f/  I0WU8T l>B'CKS
. George whsn be apeak* in m revpict — Mr. George to bo I 1 , •!'

........... ty will mi---------- - Sl,o,,s  O il, .17,30. p im - i -  ' '
11 r i >mos Ryan will Wonwtvu, C« dot l*..int and Ckm f  i. Paid to

peak at tho Court bouse in this I ents, atond.i). O.-t. C, «t to, a. in.,! ”  '• j -m
k, p. m , September I j, p. m , ai d 7 30, ;*. m . . \ f. 7 .' | ALL OROS*a '

0tJ - „  ,  , , f-*1’1 evt’IJ. line til* ii o u t  to M1 ,iu Sll-Oi m >  . * ;-V  V  ' ' 4  i p H  Good Rigs ut
M r. W in .  N o r t o n  so ld  108 h e a d  h e a r  th e m .  1

I tat s t e e r s  t o  M r.  J o h n  L e w i s ,  o f  q q l0 p .......... A n tH ia l  F a i r  of  the ' :■  ■-* :...: "*'■........  - .v’ .r. i i o i i t k

pc
l i t ) , at 
oth.

Mr. W in. Norton -old 108 bead 
if tat steers to Mr. John Lewis, of 
Emporia, an i delivered them last 
week,

Mr. John Brown, of South Fork, 
s suffering from a cut ou his right 

slun, which ho received while cut 
ting corn.

Mr. B. F. Lament is putting up 
1 residence at Maifield Green, Mr. 
W. T. Birdsall, of this city, being 
tiro builder.

Mr. Ed. Cochran and MissMary 
Rarnbo, both o f Toledo township, 
wore married in Topeku, on the 
1 ith instant.

Mr. 11.C. Millor, wife and daugh
ter, of Rollefountnin, Ohio, arc 
visiting at Mr. E. A. Hildobrnd’e, 
in Strong City.

The Cleveland ami Hendricks 
Club, of Elmdale, will moet, noxt 
Saturday evening. A  gonernl at
tendance is desired.

Be sure to hear tho Hon. Jas.A. 
Georgo when he speaks in this 
•ounty, a* ho is tho groat expound- 
or of land-grant monopolios.

0*r candidates are out among 
tho peojilo, and the Republicans 
have a downcast look at tho pros
pect of losing their county ticket.

Mr. M. F. Sunil's mother diod 
at Syracuse, N Y., on the totii in
stant. Mr. Straii will soon go for 
his fa’her, and bring him hero to 
live with him.

Mr. W’ m. Foreman, down on the 
Cottonwood, brought to thisolHco, 
some specimens of crab apples 
raised on his place, which aro the 
largest crab apples wo ever saw.

There will be a special train 
leave Strong City at 8 o clock, a. 
m., next Tuesday, for partios wish 
ing to attond the Dornocratio pole 
raising at Marion Center.

Married, Friday evening, Sop- 
toinbor 19, 1SS4 , in this city, by 
Judge C. C. Whitson, Col. C. C 
Rhodes and Miss Sarah Fotts, both 
of Florouco, Marion county, Kans.

About 4 o’clock, Monday morn 
ing a fire, tho origin of which is 
unknown, was discovered at Mr. 
S. D. Bieeso’s, in tho clothes room, 
hut it was put without doing much 
damage.

While going homo last Sunday, 
and whilo driving along at Dutch 
crossing, tho vehickle ot Mr. John 
A. Murphy was upset, throwing 
his wtfo against a barbed-wire 
fence, and cutting her in soveral 
place*.

The Leavenworth Weekly Stand- 
ard is one of the host Democratic 
papers published in tho Missouri 
valey, and you can got it until 
January 1, 1885, for 50 cents, or 
you can get it and the Courant 
for ono year for #2.25

The Congregational Church sor 
vices, Rev. W. B. Fisher, Pastor, 
will be held here, every Sunday 
morning, at 11 o’clock, and at 
Strong City, at 3:30 o’clock, p. m 
Sunday-school at each place an 
hour before preaching services

Mr. Tootbman.of West Virginia, 
is visiting Mr. 11. C. Frim, of 
Strong City, and Mr. J. R. Black 
shore, of Cottonwood township, 
and whon he returns homo Mrs 
Blackshore will accompany him 
on a visit at her old home in West 
Virginia

Mrs. Cbas. W. White, of Strong 
City, was takon to Emporia, last 
week, to bo trontod for her oyos 
She was accompanied by her father. 
Mr. Hugh Harvey, and Miss Mag
gie Martin. Wo hopo she will bo 
able to soon return with her'ey0 
sight and health fully restored

began on Tu> -day, but owing to 
the raius ol Monday night and 
Tuesday not much was done on 
the openitg day; howover, the 
heavy rain of Tuesday altoruoon 
and tho bright sunshine of yostcr- 
day put the track and roads in 
good condition, and tho racing is 
good, and many ontrieS have boon 
made in all the departments. The 
grounds havo boon improved and 
the stock ring changed to tho loot 
of the hill, so that every one can 
see the animals shown, as waasug- 
ested by tho CoURANT last fall. 

Tho hall is well filled with farm 
products of most immenso sizes, 
beautiful flowers, fruits, paintings, 
needlo work, ote., etc. A t the south 
end ot tho hall is a deer made of 
tho ho.ula ol small gruin and 
grasses, and at tho north end of 
tho hall thoro is a figuro of woman 
whose dress and hair ato made of 
tho satno material as is tho deer, 
and in Iter 1. ft hand sho holds a 
baskot made ot the samo material 
while sho supports herself with her 
right hand on a very tall bunch of 
grain stiaw, all of which is the 
handy work of Mrs. J. S. Shipman 
and hor shier, Mrs. Seamans. At 
this writing tho Fair seems to bo 
quite a succo's, and it may be con 
tmued over Saturday, because of 
tho bad opening day. If you have 
not attended, bo t-uro to go to it, as 
you will most assuredly soo things 
that it wi-lbo a ploasuro to you to 
look on.

Notice is hereby given to all 
whom it may concern that the ac- 
ounts due R. M. Watson,of Strong 

City, prior to August 1, 188-1, have 
been assigned to mo, and all par
ties indebted to him must Settle ut 
once with mo at my otlieo.

J. A . Smit 11, 
Strong City, Kas.

KIIVItVlEY-MOLNIES.
Married, in this city, on Sunday, 

Soptombor 21st, 1SS1, by Judge (J. 
C. Whitson, ut the residence of tho 
bride’s mother, Mr. Will. Kintmoy 
and Miss Eudora llolmo , daughter 
of Mrs. C. F. Holmes. Tho fol
lowing is a list of tho presents 
given on that joyful occasion:

Sot of sauce dishes and pair of 
pillows— Mrs. C. F. Holmes.

Set of four p:ece* of glass and a 
pair of pillows— Mr. J. M. Fit,or 
and wife.

Three goblets, lamp and pickle 
dish— Mr. E. A. Burch and wife.

Set silver teaspoons— Mr. Chas. 
Burch.

Fickle dish— Mr. Albert Holmes.
Gla»s sugar howl, a butter dish 

and a cake— Mr. A. F. Wolls and 
wife.

Throe gohlets and a cuke— Mr. 
J. M. Engle and wife.

Fortraits ol Blaine and Logan— 
Mrs. M. E. J. Engle

Mellons— Master John Engle.
Fruit dish and a cake— Miss 

Adelia Adams.

P A T E N T 8  G R A N T E D .
The following patents were 

granted to eitizons of Kansas, 
during three weeks ending Sept. 11, 
1884, reported exprossly for this pa
per by Jos. It. Hunter, Solicitor ol 
American and Foreign F.itonts, 
934 F Street, Washington, J). C .: 
John V. Reams, Burlington, thill 
support for vohtcklos; John C. 
Wood, Robinson, car starter; Frank 
French, Lawrence, photographic 
printing Irame; Cbus. W. Robetts, 
Oskalonsa, gearing for windmills: 
F. R. Hunt, Leavenworth, whis
tling bugg; Frank J. Brown, Hal
stead, tank tor watering stock; 
Omar Olnoy, McFherson, whitllc- 
trec.

GO ARD I TIG HOUSES MAD
\LL  HOUlli.

A SPECIALTY.
.IM» «  ot":

sJAHIN -HMINMON \V- C- THOMAS.

J O H I m'O O I T  T H O M A S ,
DEALUn>’ IN

M  A ’2 is n
r i - 7

ti \J
A
i gA

W--J31[ -X 
ZXS

J. V /. or© W E , RS. IS.

utilue anti room, east sole ol Uroulwjy, 
south of the bridge,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KAS.

^ p T p u c t O f l r D T
Physician & Sargeon,

Otttae at hl̂  Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS,* EA8.

~ A .'IviTco w a w a y 7

Physician & Surgeon,
SCtTKenKlence »nd office; a half milo 

north ot Toledo. JyJl-tf.

STOVES, T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W ARE , N A IL S ,

Wire, Bn.;'“it's, Wn̂ or.:, Â rii-nltural Implements,

And SFOHTXMGr GOODS-

AGENTS f. r the Celebrated Columbus Abbott Buggies, Olds & 
SchultUr Wagons, Fcarl Corn Shelters, Bulord Flows, 

Farmer*’ Friend Corn Pianters, and Buko- 
well Vap-,r Stov' s.

O U R  S T O C K  3 S -U E W  .

Call, and Examino our FN* . b.-i'ore Fat -basing EUewhoie.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S ,

1 fide of BROADW AY, between M.-A IN and FRIEND  Streets.

COTTONWOOD PALLS, KANSAS.
mt 1-tf

C L C U f t O  O U T  S A L E
Of I!v(, slot'r, etc. 1 will seil, on 
the Yitler Ranch, two miles south 
ol Clements, on Tuesday, Septem
ber 30, the following named prop
erty. to-wit: Thirty-five hear! o f1

A  cor load of new improved 
' . ” ns just received at Hil-
dvbtand Bros. & Jones, Strong 
City. dccG tf

Dr. W. F. Fugh will contmuo to 
, do a limited practice; and will be

f 0:;1 oven >*ar!i:|1-' found, it .11 unemployed times, athotfers, eight yearlmg »teer«, mx | hie drU2 8tow> *
two your-ola steers, twenty-five

li. i». RAYENSCHUFT, M. 1)., 
P h y s ic ia n  & S u rg o o n ,

3TROMQ CITY, KAK3A6,

Ofitce In Mcluttro’v *lrug revtdeiue
o;ij’ '-I '- thepojt-ut!l t. Um! jm i::p*t ic- 
.-IK'ii !<d to. j :7 -t'

L . » .  vJ-. E ' t j i * .  A  f t  f t ,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
STRONG C ITY , -  -  -  KANSAS,
lUvimr peruiHUi-utly loratnl in Strui-B 
Ciu Km-*.-, will liortatier [irseliee In* 
pro* .. i. in ul! ft- tiranehis, Krldsy nud 
Mtiirduv of ciioli « rel:. at Collcuwuuii 
Kails, office at L moil Hotel.

itj'erence: W. f. Marlin.lt. M. Watson 
and.I W , Stone. M. i>. jtB-tl
nv.ic’i a g g j r -a  -xcgaaiMim jMiiH

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

O S £ G £  m i L L S ,

J. S. SHIPMAN, Pi’«i»rielor.

C U S T O M  W O R K

SO LIC ITED .

M ARKET PR IC E S
—l’AID FOK-

WEE AT AND COM.
Manufactures

“ G ILT  EDGE”
-AND-

‘ THE CHOICE 01 THfiT WIFE OF NINE,"

spring calves, one thorough btod 
Short Horn bull, liv-o farm horses, 
one cuttle pony, one saddle, white 
chapel, top buggy, farming imple
ments, house-hold goods, and other 
things too numerous to mention.

E F. I Io i .m iis .
John’ M. Brum.iauuh, 

Auctioneer.

CHEAp "w ONSY.

throe, four, or live v* ai* t in  \ ri al 
estate security. Call on Thus. O . 
K e lley , at Young <Se lio llc y 's  L a w  
Ollieo. n o v ’ g t f.

FCF7 S A L E ,
A’ earling and t *. <> yens old heifer- 
lntim ro of J. M. Lielm an, on Rock 
creek.

ftx: I.V. - .  -*
iiug7-tf

B U S K i L U S  D R S V I T I E D .

drug store.
G i to Brocsc’s for your fresh sta

ple and fancy groceries, and where 
you can got tho highest market 
price for produce.

For sale, cheap for cash or its 
equivalent, tliroo residence proper
ties in Cottonwood Falls. Apply 
to Mrs. M. H. Fennell. sep4

A ll kinds of stoves at Johnson 
I  & d . . , and tin y w ill bo sold

: T t T t T j io " Wceut., oA two, ;lP M  dipt» if not cheaper.
. . . .  . * . i get one or rnoro.

. t received at W’m. Wheeler’s,
. ir : fL'itj, a lino stock ot gold, 
ilviT rid nickel watches, which 

lie will sell at reduced prices.
Go to Breovc’s for your frosh sta

ple and fancy groceries and for any 
kind of dry goods, and where you 
cun get the highest market price for 
jou r produce.

“ A  penny saved is a penny 
earned;” and the way to savo your 
pennies is to go to Freese's, where 
you enn always get trudi staple and 
fancy groceries.

You can get meals or lunch at 
my hour, from f> o’clock, a. m., 
until to, ]). m., at Jerry Williams’,
. n .Main street, between Broadway 
and Friend street. d13-tf

E F Bnuerlo bakes everything 
in tho bakery lii.o, and is now 
running a dolivory wagon, so you 
can got frosh bread every morning, 
right at your own doors Resells 
fourteen tickots for ono dollar.

Now is the timo to sow your 
grass seed, and Johnson & Thom
as’s is the place to buy the sood, as 
they havo just received a supply of 
i reblue-grass ,  timothy, clover, 
orchard and all ctbor kinds of 
grass seed

Doolittlo & Son have tho best 
and cheapest of boots and shoes to 
bo found in this markot; also, a fall 
lino of furnishing goods, notions 
and groceries. A  dollar savod is n 
dollar made; and you can’t mako 
dollars any easier than by snving 
them; and tho host way to save 
dollars is to boy your goods of 
Doolittlo & Son.

Fay up your subscription.
Boots ami shoes at 13r- use's.
Wanted, two girls, at tho Union 

Hotel. decG-tf
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Breeso’s.
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
Now seed just reccivod at John

son & Thomas’s.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to got tho best of flour.
The celebrated Walker boot, fit 

J. 8. Doolittlo & Son’s.
You can get any thing tn the lino 

of dry goods at Breese's,
Fresh goods all tho time at the 

store ot Brccse. tho grocer.
Parties indebted to Dr.Walsh ai'c 

requested to call and settle.
Go to L. F. Miller's to havo 

your Sowing Machines repauod.
A  car load c-f Moline wagons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A  car load of Gliddcn fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp- 
boll’s. oet5-tf

Just received, screen wire cloth 
and window frames, tit Johnson & 
Thomas’s.

The best Hour of nil kinds, at E. 
F. Bsurlc's. Ho ssy’a: "(Jomo, 
and see mo.”

A car load ot Studobaker's wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Fleur and Chop 

ALWAYS ON HAND.
O-.uic IfillA.ntar Llmduic, Chase co., Kw.

TREES! TREES! TREES!
Farmers, l'lan lers Tree Dealers an j cv-

erybo'ly wbo feels at stl interested la tbs 
siiijtet ol 1’k b i: G aow ixo , will confer a 
favor l>y sending a postal card for copy ot 
uiy catalogue for season ol fsx-l, I roe to all.

Prices low, Frees good, and psekmgsu- 
portor. Address J C. 1'in n k v ,

Proprietor sturgeon Hay Nursery, 
mchl7-10t rturgeou lluy. Wisconsin.

J O . © L U N G E R , 
C en tra l B arb er  S h o p ,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work

In my line of business, especially to ladles’ 
sbampootng and hair culling. C ig a r s  can 
bo bought at this shop.

a week at Home, outfit free. l ’ay 
absolutely sure. No risk. Capital 
not required. Header, It you want

Justin ,s at which pf either sex, jour.gor 
old. c.'.n mako groat pav «!l tbo linm lliey 
work, with absolute coilatniy. write lor

s?nine. ian24- l y r

Supplemental Delinquent Tax 
List of 1883.

STATIor KAXSAS, I 
< o-nity o f t huso, i ‘ *
I, J. 8. Lhlpinim, County Treasurer in  and 

fo r  tbo county mid State ufor, aid, do hen - 
to  L-ive notice that I w ill, on the rom tli Mon 
day o f  Oetotior. A . 11. 1 "I. sell ill inihlic 
auction, tit my office, hi the txaiidy sent. In 
Hi, e ltr  o f Cottonwood Falls, Chnse eounty, 
Kan-as. ».< mu oh o f  each tract o f  land and 
town lot hereinafter described M  maybe 
nee. s.siirv to pay the taxes, penalties and 
charges duo tin icon fo r  tho ycur l*s:i.

J .S 8 B ir n * s ,
l o Troasnrcrof Chase Co,. Kan-as 

At m y office, in Uottonwiasl Falls, ihio 17th 
day o f  September, A .D ., Iasi:
N .o f  so >, o f  see. 33. town. is. range 7 
Ne o f no .. less f. ax tut) acres known as 

Neltleto ii Park, InthO t:n\n o f Kafford, and 
right o f way o f A ., T . & 8. F. It. H., o f sec.
l i  town, lh, range 9. ........................

Ne of uvr teas 0 acre.-, o f sec. 2.1, tow n. 19, 
t ango D.

Lo t 11, Mock 53, Cottonwood Falls.

Wr arc authorized to announce Thomas II 
C'riMiitm us an Indeocndent candidate for 
ftouuty Ati-mey of iIiaMconuly, at the en
suing Novejnbvr clootlon.

W for tbr worklns class Send ten 
cent* for stamp, and we will mail 
you k k e k , a royal,valuable bocjk 
ol sample gooda that will put you in tn# 

way of makinguioro money tu a few days 
than you ever thought possible nt any 
business. Capital not required. W e will 
start you. You can work all the time or In 
spare time only. The work is universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. 
You esn easily earn from (>0 cents to $5 
every evening. That all who want wark  
mav test the busincsv, we make this un- 
paralloled odes; To all who are not well 
satisfied we will $1 to pr.y tor the trouble 
of writing us. Full particulars, directions, 
etc , sent fri o Fortunes will bo made by 
those who give their whole time to the 
work. Great success absolute sure. Don’t 
Start now. Address STiNsott & Co..  Fort- 
and. Maine.________ •___________Jan27-lT

wanted for The Lives o f  the 
Presidents ot the l i .  8.,  the

______  largest, handsomest, best
book ever sold for lesn than tw ice our 
pnoo. The fastest selling book In A m e r
ica Immense protlts;to agents. AIJ In- 
tellgont people want it. A n y  one can be
come a successful agent. Term* free. B a l - 
j.r t  A  CO-, Portland,Main* Janl- ly

THI8 PAPER
1

■ * » * -»■'•*.
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! FACTS BY CARL SCHURZ.

Frigid and Unpalatable Truth3 by 
tho Great Gorman Orator.

A  T e llin g  and InrU1 VC. A fltlrem  r)i‘ 1 i voriv * 
lu Chicago on theKvenlng of He|iteuia 

liar 11— illu lnp'v ltacord  and 
Method* Denounced.

a ecrvlco fo r  which bo expected a  reward, or m my opinion, embodies m od  1, American 
that he was .a p a h ie o f doinz uim another, i politics that is iucnarin*r to public in rina and 
And he ivaptcd Fisher to undeistat>d that he

The Independent Republicans of Chi- 
cairo wi le addressed by Carl Sellutv, cm 
tlio evening of September 11. Mr. IV'. 
T . Baker, Chairman oi the meeting, in
troducing Mr. S htirz, said the inde
pendent Republicans believed that the 
intelligence and honesty of the Ameri
can people hud been insulted by tho 
nomination made by the Republican 
Convention in Chicago. They d tl not 
believe that a party nomination earned 
with it a vindication of a candidate's 
cliarai t r; that to accept inevitably the 
offerings of a party convention, good or 
bad, depr ved the voter of his inaliena
ble rights. Blainu's nomination had 
coniprombSd tho Republican party, 
und his election would dishonor the 
.Nation. The candidate for Vice-Presi
dent had nothing to show in his long 
career hut the Black laws of Illinois. 
-Mr. Baker then introduced Mr. Behtirz. 
as a gentleman who had a in re than 
National lame as an orator. The fol
lowing is a brief synopsis of Mr. .Soli urz’ 
remarks;

A s Mr. Schorr. rose he wad m*eo!c*<l with 
lomr-c*oiitimn d applause. l ie  be^an his »U- 
clresR by sayiini tliu ’ he had lust received a 
letter from  a t hiea?o business man, who pre
ferred  t o 1 to have Ids Hillin' divert, lu the 
leticr, winch Mr. Sehur/. read, tne author said 
I hat he had always been a Republican, but 
that now he was in doubt us to how I t  ought 
to vote. He wished Mr. sehuiv would answer 
u lew  questions widen he would specify. Was 
it true, as blam e and his Republican support-
< rs claimed, ttiui the tariff was the mum isr-u *
o f  the campaign'r’ I f  not wh it was tho ch ie f 
D m u*/ A  great ileal had been said against 
iiia ine's integrity, and rider* nee had been 
it u .e to some o f his public acts—to iIi© Mu'.- 
1Dmi letters, etc. 1>mi these siiow actual cor
ruption o.' cut.' 1’ laine'a fricnus damn d that 
fits1 Mil ligan letter;! were all that cou! I be 
urged avaiust his political integrity. Was thi;> 
realty the t a © < night the lur#© Republican
m a jo n t) just given m Maine to tie eons d red 
4i vindication o f M a ine trom the enaryes 
made against him or not'/ lu view  o f  the 
desire ve iy  generally shared by the people 
lo r  civil service rclorm, was it not danger
ous to put the Governm ent into the hands 
o f  Cleveland and the Democrat:© parly/

The so qu estion , Mr. Sehur/ sa il, fa irly  ill-
< 1 i- a e l tne un er.ainty o f  maid in which 
m any lb pul- i un-* found theni-e.xes. He dal 
not think the tarffi could be the main issue, : 
iua-inuch as t .e principal Wo -tern n- wspaper 
^t.pjiort.ng liiaino was not a iii-h  In rill news- 
ji.iper, but, on the contrary, ha l fo r  muiiy 
ycars l e n advo a tm g a ta r .il fo r  revenue ! 
oniy, T iie new spaper could hardiv ho con-| 
aisteiit mil- *>s it »n e  supporting blame as a 
politic al! to revenue only. This drive at 
the Ch’ca <i it f- ioe, was nppiau cd wildly by 
*  he audience. T.io nmim © i> o f the Kcpuo- 
liean enmp.ogu desired, Mr. Feinirz said, t * 
m ake the tarul question the t h ie f one, hut 
they would hardly succeed, an i it would b«* 
fo r  rea i  n- which were quite fu lly  stated 
Home i  ears ago in tho / / uninr, w nicii was 
now  such a warm advocate o f  i laine. Mr. 
t-ciiur/. read un article Ir-'iu tho j r  trine, 
wherein i‘ xva- s ated that the main issue 
wouul he th * reform  o f  the c iv il service 
.and the rebuking and w iping out ot 
corruption, bribery and official misconduct. 
Tin article represented that should blam e ho 
made it he candidate his whole public ■ 
career would !»•• raked up and xvoti d have to 
be defended, This urticie, Mr. isehurx said, 
was evidently written by a prophet, and that 
prophet o\i 'lit not to comp.am because his 
prophecy had conic to pass. The principal 
issue would be that tie light w os important 
by  the people, the popular mind lurued now 
cm exac.ly those questions pointed out by the 
'Jrlttuni' a b xv years ago. 'the great question 
now was thus of honesty in the Government. 
Th e question to be considered h\ tie Repub
licans was no; if the itluine Adm inistraf ion, 
nliowld he bi* elected, would be u little more 
nr a little less tionest than some other, tut i f  
his election would not pro luce on the popu
lar mind a b ine. ul itnpres-;on —one id tolei- 
ance o f  luck o f o 'licU l in tegrity—vvhitdi would 
Inst fo r a generation or more.

l'roceed.ng then to speak o f  the Mul igan 
letters, M r. Sell urz said that the Roptihiicau 
press had not been very liberal in c\t u ning 
them, lioubtiess ti any di t not Know exactly 
xvha* they wen* or what they signified. The 
Hpeaker cut' it* I into a uuig but e.ear and 
ve ry  iu terestiug aeeoonl Of the cortuptioti 
prov ed aeainst Blaine by those letters. Vx hen 
iu iS,u rumors were first s t a lost tnat certain 
bonds o f the Lilt e dock A lo r t  Smith I tail roa i 
had com** into M aine 's po-x*.'S;o:i, in ro urn 
Tor whit h he had rend nod soiu • service to 
those represent in<r its inter, ds, Hla.no puls- 
L. ly dcclar d in the House o f Representatives 
th jo he he d no Ion  Is o f  tiia road fo r which 
be did dot pay th lcgu lnr market price, and 
that it was entirely proper Ir o n  him to own 
the bonds o i  that road, as it. was indebted to 
the state f Arkansas and not t j the General 
Governm ent fo r  ns land grant und priv ii«*gus. 
Th is explanation Mifistled some and some it 
d id not, Alt investigation was entered Into, 
am i the Mulligan letters c un© on in the ©vi
olence. In one o f  those loftcrs, dated .Juno 
fill, jstM*. Maine wrote ft* Fisher, thanking him 
tor enahling him to get Ids stock in the road, 
virtually  asking fo ra  slid fu r her inter -st and 
declaring that lie wouidn't prove u deadhead, 
and that he saw various channels in w liith L© 
eon «1 he n u. } ul.
i fisher. Mr. Fehurz said, was a lloston man 
xyllo was associated wi.h a Mr. t a dwell in 
building the road. They were probably v< ry 
lionorabp* gen ii men. Mr. Iliaine was’ not a 
railroad man—at least, not a professional one. 
Ho was not a banker, though he did p a ve  
Imml- oec.isionn ly. He was a polRierne. .Now 
his friends ain he was a Ktatesiuau. (Laugh- 
terh He was speaker o f  tdi• * Hou c of IU*p- 
rt s ii.at.ve>. 'J in* Speaker hud the making 
lip  oi the committees and was, in point or* 
Ja t, ti.e l o ’ om iai in n in the business 
t ) f  the country. The b its  he fa v 
ored  generally Cpassed, and those
lie opposed rarely went through. 'Ihe
th eov i r o f tin House o f  Itepve.-entatives 
ought to keep Ids charaeter as clean as should 
a (Titef .Justice o f the United stab s Supr une 
Gourt. Hut w urn Maine held that exulted 
position be wrote letter* to a railroadm an, 
■thanking him n a gushing way fo r  insisting 
him to acquire h ud*. declaring Idv raiUgfac
tion over hi-* husiness relations with him lo r  
4>ightycmsback, and expressing a d e fir c to  
4.'ci an tllier share ot ( ’aldwn ll. adding Higmll- 
s antlythat he would not he a deadhead, and 
that he knew how he could lie o f  hoi*vie *.

Mr. Fehur/ then road the letter in which 
Blaine calls fisher s attention to the in.inner 
in  widen he sax e l his !»llI on the last night o f  
the session. Itluine say*s he sent Ilia page t * 
G ener il Jb gan, getting him to ia is  * a point 
o l  order against the fiem on t amendments to 
the hill which would have killed it, vvnleli 
point he Bnstaine l find thus saved the bill, 
l ie  also read another letter o f  the R ime date, 
where.n Ibamo again calls Fisher R intention 
X>> tne narrow escape the bill had, says he d <l 
O ik iw ell a great -erviee, expres-es go ititu d  ■ 
fo r  Fisher s grout lihei al t.v m \ he past which 
tie  said caused him naturally to expect a e  «n- 
timm tioii ot the M im e-and re ferrin g  to the 
tteerssity o f  hia dealing through him  with 
Caldwell.*

As Mr. Fchttr/ finished reading this letter a 
vo ice in the gallery calle I out:

•• Will you please read the telegram  from  
t'a 'dw ell to I’ roctor Knottf''

fonsidet able vonfusion ensued ami many 
cries  o f  T ’ut him o u t!"  wore heard.

Mr. bchur/ said be did no: w unt the man 
pu to til. l lo  then said that tho telegram to 
I ’ m clor Knott ha I no hearing on the matter 
•he had beoe talk ing of.

*• Pot h tn out! ' wnflagain heard.
"  No; let him stay,'"  said Mr. eetiur/.. “ He 

finiv seem zealous now, but tie may he less so 
bele.vo I get through. And you know there 
4a more joy  in Heaven over one sinner that 
1'i'ponteth ’ Here the Speakers VOiOe 
■wr drowned with npplausc and cheers. |

v’ontltiuin , Mr. Fch u tv. raid he was w ilin g  
t»* an 'w er n ..y honest question-, much more 
w iilin g fo  do so ihun wer«» the Itopliblioaii 
tiewapap j. ’ i he telegram had reference t*> 
Ihe pn> t a o f liqttOijhy the Cuion Pacifiu 
Mai road to Blaine, which was one o f the 
charges ii .ahis, Blaine. “  And," said Mr. 
frlin tv , “  wo have the telegram  sent to 
Mr. l  ukiwell lo r  the purpose o f provoking 
ihe one from  him to Proctor, Knott from 
H.trope Isn’ t that answer enough.'" Tho
•rowd fa ir ly  yelled with del ght at thiautt r-
*nc.'

Id.*ine had a purpose In xvrlting those let- 
i r i ' «  •• Mtinued Mr. FeliurA f!ith«,r he wanted 
L»iU trad to luulciHtand that he had done hita

,

i 1

expected to do business through him w ith  
Caldwell. Some sa 1 that the letters e >uld be 
exp  a ta o io n  unother and a satisfactory hy
po' he-is, but when naked what the explana
tion was they were silent. It any one had un 
explanation let him make it. A man iu tho 
audience t ailed out that H oar hud in d a 
perfei tlv plaiu and satisfactory explanation.

‘ But have you read my m. ly to Hoar.'" 
asked Kehurz. *•! supp sc not. for i id  a sin- 
g  e Republican paper has dared to print A 1

Mr. fchnrz thou >♦ ad extrae h from his re
p ly  t > Hoar, and the c ear, f  rciblo a id eon* 
c  s<* st.v le in which Hoar's position is demol- 
islie 1 in them at!or<.o I tho audience a gteat 
deal o f <le iuht. w hich was expro^sed hi ap
plause ami cheors. It wav a t p tssdde. the 
speaker said, o g i . e tho oorrospoodenee any 
other exp anatiou than the one he had given.
In tho light ot common sense it im ant that 
B laine carried his oil.eia power to market to 
reuli/.eon it. Iliaine s asserti<»Q in the House 
that he hud no shares fo r  which lie did not puv 
tho tegular n arket price was false 
knew tbut there was then a contract 
between Fisher and the Coburns and 
othe 6 in Maine, whereby on the re
ceipt o f $Riu,0 0. Fisher agreed to deliver 
to Blaine JjiliO.Oii) o f  tin* seven percen t, and 
£:CJ,300 o f  the first m ortgage bond** o f  tne road 
o ver ami above the bonds given the Coburns, 
in return fo r tho Mr. Fchurz read
theeoatract an 1 said it was apart o f the rec
ords o f the (iovormm m t. It cot.Id lie found 
there liy any one. And there could be found 
also a tiicmoran lum-book in IS aine's own 
tiam iwriting tieknow.edging the receipt o f 
the bonds. “ And Blaine did not pay one cent 
fo r  those bon is. Now ask mo some more 
questions," said Mr. Fehurv. while th ■ audience 
cheered with delight. "D idM ot llla.uo speak 
the untruth, kti oving It to  he ihe untruth, 
and tor the purpose o f  deceiving the House 
Of Representatives and iUJ0U,t*)O o f poop o.' 
dow  !■* it you call it w hen a man docs that? ’

"H e  lied," shout d hundreds o f  voices.
"Y o u  sco I can ask qu stioas too ," replied i dustry, legitiumt** l*u>im-. 

Mr. Sc!sur/..
'I ho speaker read anotlmr extract from  his 

reply to i(oa r, wherein ho showed that the 
J iit te lto eK  \  Fort Smith Hoad received its 
ch ie f aid from the Government, and that con
sequently R was h ghly im proper fo r  Blaine 
to have acquired an. interest in it while pre
siding ullicer o f  the body from  which tho 
benefit was ac in i red Blaine Mind uttered 
another dc ib« rate untruth in regard to that.
H e had dared to stand up in the House and 
make the assertion ho did, possibly, hccuuse 
he thought Im had collei ted all oi his corre
spondence which could compromise him.
But he was mistaken. Mulligan had some ev 
idence which ho had not secured. Uiaiuo s 
action in connection with getting  possession 
<if the letters was most humiliating. •‘ Father 
Blame or Mulligan swore fa.sely before the 
com m .;tee," s ud Mr. Sohurz, "and I want to 
say now that I defy any one on the Blame side 
to  cult Mr. Mulligan a perjurer."

Mr. Fcliur/ **t.‘ ire  l to Blaine's connection 
with the Sporoer ritie contract aril with the 
.Northern Piuatlc. and s d l  that Blaine's 
whole public life  had been one in which lie 
had used li s acquired power unscrupulously 
to a ivunce hH own private interest*.

To the qiie>:uni ii the Republican m ajority 
in Maine was no; to lie considered a vindica
tion, Mr. Schurz. said: ‘ It is oniy so much 
the worse lo r  his neighbors." The re-election 
o f Bu-s 1 w e* *1 a fter he was know n to Lu cor
rupt was cited a* u pa al el ease. Lord 
I aeon s olfeuse wa« in receiving presents 
from  persons h iving cases which ea m e 'lu - 
lore  him fo ra  hemiug. The Knglish deetned 
th s corruption and deprived him o f otlieo, 
tou.lrmned him t i imprisonmoiit and to the 
payment o f a large tine. Should Blaine.

bos.-oi!e is * was ev.*n grea ’ er, be rewa. de 1 
bv being c e ded to the highest olliee in the 
g ift  ot the American people/ d ries o f " N o ! ”
" N o ! "  were heard from  all over iii** houso.l

In a ‘ l Itliiine's public career. Mr. Fehur/ 
said, nothi lgeoun l be found vvliiehcharaeier- 
i/.e 1 him as a great statesman. II he -tiould 
b ee iee .e  l President it would menu that the 
people ha 1 dee d e l that " l e t  us lie on the 
ma e ' should be their mono. The opp ’-tug 
candidate was good enough i f  he was tionest.
Mr. Foil it iv. sui 1 Ii * was ie idy to r in al! tie* 
danger, if su* h there was, ot a Den o ii uiic 
Adm in stratum in or*ler to war i o ff theda.i 
ger  oi eoiilinr. » g  the country in the dishon
esty tyi»itied by iihi tie * < :ri*i tlaoy. A Demo- 
era t ie Adm inisira ion <*euld not i.e worse t hun 
n t.es!i wound: Blaiu s c ite  ion would be 
b ’oo 1-poisonina. Tne only qued ion  was 
w iiethe C leveland was honest enough to 
make his election emphatic enough to in* a 
proper rebuke to B aine's <1 is li me t v. Mr.
Feliur/ said til * peopl • o f  New York knew 
< ieve and to 1><* lion* >t. His honesty wa* the 
aggre-s lve kind, which made friends o i h-.-li
es t men and enem ies o f  se unidrcds.

C eveland, he said, was iu lav or o f  civ il ficr- 
x i, e ref orm. H e liad lavored it in New > ork 
tud'or* It h id been legislated upon, lie  had 
signed Pills vheii lie knew it would take tho 
p pout o f the mouths o f some o f his u.vn 
j-arty. When he had a civil-service ro  uiuitter* 
to appoint lie 's ecA'il men in favor o f  c iv il 
service. When B lan c hiul a sim ilar duty to 
pertorm  lie sc let* led enemies o f  the relonn 
and thus killed it. T'lie reform  <d the civ il 
service was lunch safer in the minds o f  t mve- 
huid than in U n*e ot Bla no. The liepubl can 
party might hav e to wait a general oil he;ore 
it found as honest a civil serv eo 
reform er as Cleveland 111** opportunity 
lo r  the civil-service reform ers to  net had 
com e. 'J lie speaker commended Cleve
land tor speaking plainly hi regard to prohi- 
tion, and denoure *1 Blaine fo r  his qu bbling 
and dodging. "1 do not say that Cleveland is 
my idea candidate.’ said Mr. Fchtir/.. **lnit i ( *< 
do say t  int he .s the mail to etnpuasize tie* 
protest o f the American people against tho 
eorru t tendencies ot the times. That will be 
the les-o i ot Ins oleet ion, and it will be one 
as nee* ss iry as tha- under whicn slavery 
went down. Tuis is the decisive battle fo r 
lione t Go vemnient, a i l  we can not, put it o f.
I f  we lose it w ill mean that |Mirittcation will 
be delaye.l fo ra  generation. I f  we win it will 
mean that the people want and will have inm 
ost governm ent. In this latter event tin* 
riomim* ion o f Blaine may prove a blessing 
instead o f u curse to our country.

pi] 1)1 to
in tegrity  iu governm ent. With u long pub
lic career, inuiuly distinguished fo r  a son o f 
declam atory and pugJ.istic statecraft, 
he is not the inspiration o f u smgiu 
valuable policy, or the author o t un 
im portant statute; but, on the contrary, Inn 
o lton  suggested an i supported unwise ami 
bud. and opposed go«»d. legR.atiou. With a 
record clouded by .suspicion and noeusut on 
o f jobbery  and corruption undefended, hn 
firings to us personal antagonisms which j 
have turn and weakened our party iu tlm \ 
past; R iva lin g  Die Administration o f  th e ) 
lamented (iartieh l vvitli deuuiii is o f  personal ! 
vengeance st> v irulent us to in; amo tho j 
spirit o f  a"-assiuati u, und culniiuatmg in 
tno de feat (d Judge l o ger. and eo .sequent ! 
oleetion o f  (irovu r Cleveland. R oyer ior o f , 
the i.mpire M ite. Mr. Blaine s friends justi
fied tho.r delect.on. widen defeated u most 
excellen t man, by th© pi a of fraud in one 
proxy a iuu Mate Conv nt.on. Fitch exeu-o 
pales lo  whiteness, when compared with tho 
dishonorable metli >ds em ploye I tosreu re Mr. 

B e | Biu*ne s nomination. Here many delegates 
went treated as merchandise to be bar.t r <1 
fo r  wine, money o r  prom Bo o f  position. The 
convention, instead ot being a deJib rutivo 
body was eemyerted nil a howling pandt*- 
lnoiiium, o v er i’owed by the worst eieiuonis o f 
i hiea.-o. admitted without tickets.

But returning to tin* cun lidate. Tli^t ao- 
ktiowh-dge i leader oi Inspurtyat home, the 
Pine-tree prohibition State o f Maine he reg
isters an ignominious uoleat tor his state, 
on ly  fou r yours ago. penning the Fresidenual 
eiunpaigu, so disheartt ning to our party’ s 
cause, tli it only the timely und stalwart 
efforts o: Grant and t oakling could have ro- 
deemed the he.ti and secured Guriield s elec
tion—a work soon ievvariled by the gmlunt 
knight, w lieu optmrtunity (as Gartield s ad
viser wus g iven  him, l»y dealing a cowardly 
blow from  ambusn t*» his old antagonist, itos- 
coe i oakling.

H im self a speculator, en joy ing a fortune 
too g toat to have k *«ii acquired by hon.-st in- 

enterpri o. o r  his 1
country ’ s serv ice at live tho isand dollars a 

ar, he sy»npathi/.es with and proutsby spec
ulative, stoek-jolibnig and g  tiah.ing methods 
ol acquiring wealtn; niettieds wtueh iia .o  
wrought ntill, disgrace an l business d.sasters 
be>oiid eomputatioii; scaooi <1 youth an I 
persuaded middle-age to avonl honest and 
useful industry; made suicide and insanity 
eoiuuiouulaet*. unsettled M ines, paced  the 
fru its o f  honest tod in tne power ot the 
Goulds and Arm urs to hear down or bull up 
the markets, us whim o r  intere-d ma.v dicta •*; 
methods vviuoh recent y gave us but an ex
aggerated illU 'tr^ iion  o f  their iniquitous 
conso *u**ncos m t ie (.rant & 
teen m illion dollar iai uro 
bery. Reference to Iiiaine's 
si 11u 1 reeoid relating to subsidies, class legi 
Jatii n, corporate oxactious, etc., w ill readily 
eatisfy the honest iinjuirer o f his uniiorm  sup
port o f monopolies und Riddle one© lo  tlio 
com m onw eal. L ittle wonder that he omits 
iu Ids lo;ter to or explain the e i -e o f  the 
great disparity in th" distnb.uiiqu o f  tins 
niurv'tqous im reuse o f  wea tu uccuinulate l 
during the period ho chooses tori oui| an -oa ; 
that lie fails to note the tae* that one thr •«- 
liundredth part ot the GU,oO.>,uin,t»nO is held b,» 
on.- man, while others rank iittle be.ow ; and 
iiis own pinaiiai residence, commanding a 
rent;.! o f  U l.w w u  yrar. sugge-tiiig  more t e a 
niiavcrtv.ro per capita o f  vveaitii, i.iitie  \v« n- 
de. Hint it * i> silent on the suiijcct o f inter- 
Ftate itommerce, the regulation o f  which is 
dcmnnucJ by ud prodm-ers and leg  tiimuo 
tta le rs . G n a t corporate interests com*
Rian i non-interfer.-iice.

it v\ a-* a iiiine *.« fens-* «d' his devotion to im 
proved civ il serv.ee to cite the fact that dur
ing a prolonged imbue service lie only a 1- 
v is. d i In* rem oval ot •lour persons.”  j no 
expert-oiiser* vr1 w ill conclude that the true 
liftteriiiuut o f the service deman I I tho re
m oval ot t*"i times lour. H " should l.nvo 
eitipba iz* l his pt -.lien  by noting tt.o R<! day 
with vv hicti a iiotile id i '*lat ives have been con- 
Riant.v t e l  .it ihe piddle evil), notably Mu Ja- 
vi.i’M ' " i i i  otlier Lon" d raw in,, pay tor

C los

WHEELED INTO LINE.

Ward tt.- 
ami roo- 
< ’ongress-

anot. 
pa it.

r s serv l Nor vviU i,,ce  taiiu '

beat i 
l'eigne

.-s:iiaji‘ i*s to Mexico *;iii!*‘ * *V« i up 
h Amt rival, podey ami inte/ter. n o 
• t t  Ii * Lam ii.iu  guano tce.euie. i li • 
d ti -« servant, Hurlbut. wn.mi iio 
torelm ke, may servo to partially cr n- 

ee.u tho true inwanint.-s »»t tins Ktiuir, as did 
in- ant itie I rend -ring o f  tin* MUiln an leltt r.s 
lir-t mis.ead iimii.v ( ‘n.iritab.e p<opie touelu i,g 
the Lit it Jveek liond Job.

'll io  disitigeiiuousness o f his letter o f  .10- 
e p anee is turth w bet rayt ul by its signilieaut. 
aileneo touching lim evuit:* o f  the past three 
y ears. B ringing down h i' Historic ngiwes to 
the prose d vv u d  have revealed the f.cs.ou 
i im ol veil iii his stale m eats won ul have shewn 
a marvelous Mnin .. i.e  a nominal vii!u '>.

' YVOUt.i h■a © notr*<i tlio flomil all o f  I'UOIIC'S
i pro* |K*n t.v and biLsiucSti III nil**;: ami wo siu
! hav* •!l 1. aS lew can tit • so Hi aph;©a ly

as Ii v, \ 11© I uniat .. lir .J1 R.vRi# cllt .lilt* w h ie s
: Ot lacti niICS Mi111.! Ill* *1 ill. xv it: c*5 rotluccd.
' In*: f.ra ry li *Rrpiiiia li© i.lac© ot labor, lunlv
1 ami Bus •ss :allures. creditors .Hid deposit-
| ©I S vvuiih >nly t1 • f r i l l «led, li©ill©s los., a n l

CICXiilictlm .-s in |mUi© :it: airs.
I Mr. B a IK* 1- OLai Ct I*HKlltl© flirt Iiorniorr* lo r

111*- con q*:;iny im: kC(*]>s, “ lo r the* 11 iCiuls, ho
lias made."
M om m a:; < »i 
’! iiei e s t tl* 
but will sqgge t that 
o f  his pet supporter-

Will th 
be t»i. 

rub. I

eniol promoter.- t*. his 
ie i advisers it elected/ 
•e l mention no name 4, 
tne leit't oojeetioitum e 

Tree./i s -up.

HON. THAI). ( . I ’O IM ).

A  Dintinguislietl Republican L ea d e r  Given 
the Reasons W hy H e Can N »t .Stippor 
tlu* 4* I 'lu m ed  K n ig h t " —Soint* in te r e s t 
ing  Read ing.

MthWArKEK, Wis., Aug. 25, 1881. 
General Ed U. ilryan f:

Itnxr s ir :  Y ou r ta v o ro f tho Sid Inst., asking 
un expression o f  my views on the political sit
uation. is received. So many friends, o f v a
ried political bins, have addressed m ain  per
son und by latter, touching my attitude on the* 
Presidential question, that I am constrained 
to  make a pretty ttill response t » your kind 
inquiry, with permission to publish the same, 
i f  you think it wise to do so.

A lte r  much earnest an l solicitous Jelihxrn- 
tion, I <1 cm it to be my dutv. while uiuit* ig 
n n u d ilo i loyalty to the Republican party, kut 
rather io  prom ote its true purpose and 
strengthen it fo r  fu ture goo 1 work, t * * sup
port the I lemoerat ie nominee. G o ‘ eriior 
Ulevelaiid tor Pres,dent at the approaching ! 
(section. My judgm ent disagrees with, and 
my conscience rebels against, tin* action o f  j 
th** Reptibl.can Convention in the nomination j 
o f  Mr. Blaine, and without arrogating fo r  my- j 
se lf wis loin superior to a niam rity o f repre- ! 
ten tative Republicans, convened to voice the I 
determination o f my party, am compelled to  1 
obey my t.vvn best judgment and sense o f  i 
duty in t hissing le and oxtraord n iry instance. I 
Being a life-long Republican and the recipient ! 
o f  many distinguished honors, state and Na
tional. it ip clue my political assoeiut s. so ot t - 
on my cordial supporters, and m yself, that 
tie* reasons fo r  departure from  conventional 
co operation be frankly state*!.

No one will deny that the essontla! worth, 
i f  not the perpetuity o f  the Republic* dep< nds 
upon the maintenance o f  political and per
sonal in tegrity, us well ns prudence and 
Justice in its legislative*, judicial and adminis
trative branches. It is equal y true that de
tection and eorrecti *n o f  crookedness ami in 
fidelity iu the execu tive branch o f our Gov
ernment are most difficult, while long unin
terrupted control 14 certain to invite abuse o f 
power and opportunity. The Republican 
party has en joyed nearly twenty-four years 
cd v ntinuouH administrative* authority, and 
while i s history is ir-plenddRt with gb'i-ious 
achicvem nt* ami hallowed by memories o f 
unrivaled statesman diip, patriotism and 
prowess, there has crept into it.i tiunuiu ma
chinery many grievous utilises and ailments, 
tlemaudiim correction and care, winch may 
Or may not be ncceinplish' d by the* party m 
which they are eiigenderc I. It .pjulv, the 
work o f pur ideation and ret < tan to s 
been progressing most satisfactorily w ith
in our party, under the present Chief 
Magistrate, and vvitli such eminent success n-4 
to  command the unexample I approval o f the 
press, the people und our party, expressed 
through State Conventions, and by the Re- 
publioau National Convention in the extraor- 
din m y deelariiTton that "W e  believe his enii- 
nont services a ro entitled to and will reemvo 
tho hearty approval o f  every  estizen." Wlmt, 
then, cIoob the party ow e the country and it
se lf / M anifestly tho continuance o f tii© 
fa ith fu l serv ant. Common liotiesiy and n cl**- 
ien t recognition o f  fidelity and wisdom de
mand it. L ittle short o f hypoerisy would 
deny it. But b;'lf*T denies!, the altornuUi 
(dioiild Ik) a iiiatv whose publlu life  is a guar
anty that the good work will g o  on. He* 
should lie the highest and best type o f iwdit- 
ieal integrity, statesmanship nnd Republican 
priuoiplc*. Mr Xllaiuo is uot such a man, but.

porters «»i B r e d -y in  1*‘. an l 
*•! B.aitie iti 1 ■•*,(» and i w>>, c urging him with 
bi n ci v aii-i other penitvtu.ary eriin* s.

With nopi (h i:,u:u* d issue-. ii“ , w t e n the tw o 
grea: pari.es vv-* can -nieiy a lord to yie.d 

aary  executive control at this time* loan 
holiest man, though lie be a Democrat. And 

I if grave questions o f  pubdr policy were a..
I issue, they can nol tn* dmurmiue d by tin* ex- 
: ecutive. I’ ll is is the prerogative o f  t ‘ougress, 

tn*' law-making branch, Lo iv io fo rc  fo r a time-,
| and now, under Democratic control. I is 
j \a-tly  more iniportani to good governm ent 

that th© UepubjKMii party be restore;! to su
premacy in Congress. Ilian that the ad.niiiis- 
ra tio11 o f  law be cntiustcd to aa uuwor.iiy 

paid isan. ■ •urrouudcd by bad eounsel. W hi];* 
M r. Blaine is known to be unwoid I13’ . G overnor 
(develatid has demons:ratc*d his titm -s und 
vvorihiii* -• fo r the posit ion by his tldelicy.ahii- 
ity  and in tegrity  in tin* discharge o f his e x
ecutive duties us M ayor c t I.inline: and Gov
ernor o f the great M ate o f New York, and 
in my op.n io,1. a very large m ajority o f  ut- 

I le lli^em  and linprejieitec-d voters l>el evu ho 
I should he elect© i. I f  otic halt o f tie* Repw’o- 
! lie.in vote, s who agree m this op.n on h *vo 

tie n >11 rage ot thc-ireonv set o :»s aml^von- * on- 
si ic ntio ;s|y. ii*.* w:ii he triuiiiplmntly elc-et^d. 

J Tii© si andals a tieeim g the cfomcstic Rvcs o f 
ail 0 .n i id 4 tea >h mid , e co im n it.e l lo t  he pol
itical gi.ouls all i hyenas.

Whin* it is my tlxeil purpose to support 
r ievehm d and JD-ndi-cks, 1; is no loss nic !is 
torm.iiat.ou to support all iit and worthy 
nomine ** o f the Re pub lean party h r  cu iu ly, 
Stine and t on. 11 ssioiial posdons In g ivttina 
and depna ating th© cotliiitious vvliieh eonip • 
vc hai w ill b.* dciio 111 ma ted a holt, i ren.au, 
ve ry  truly, Tu.vn. t . I ’o i'M i.

A IR lRRIIll.K  A l (  M>;:\T.
Man Im pa led by a 

I  ro u ,

ClI.VTTAXOOOA, 
t.'rilay itfturi.oon,

Tammany Supporting Cleveland 
and Hondrlclta.

Tli© G rea t Society Adopt* an Addrefls and
u Resolution P iadging the Support o f  

thu Organization to the National 
Dem ocratic Ticket*

A larffo and enthusiastic ^atboring of 
Taiuuianv brave4 occurred al tho ^rc*at 
hull of the Society iu Now York or tho 
evening of tiio Tiio Committed
on Or^auiisat oti subtn:ttod its tuldress, 
giviu©; tlio reasons which had induced 
it to reoommoml the adoption of a reso
lution pledging tho Society to uso ail 
proper means 10 secure tlio election of 
tin* Democratic ticket. This address 
and tho accompany.ng resolution were 
adopted by ii vote oi 810 yeas to 87 
noes. Tho following is a ayuopsis of 
the address:

I lie Committee review ed the history o f 
Tammany. Under its present and other 
names it was tin* oldest political e ul> m 
Am erica . It hud aided in (he elect on o f 
Washington, Je nwson Jacks' ll, a id their 
Democrauc snece-sors. It h i 1 seen the . 
gradual death o f  all parties to wliieh politieul I 
ingenuity and m e • s.ty ha I given  rise, lu all 
that time it had never fa ltered *in ft-s sup
port ot the acdon o f  Democratic National 
Conventions, lu on ly one Run unco bad it op- 
po-od tlio party in the St at *, and then only 
at'.orduo notice and in response to nature’s 
ttrst law—when the existence o l tin* organiza- 
»iou was threatoned and the personal and po
litical rights o f its con tituem s as-ailed, it 
h a i criticised and condo m io i its puld o 
oilic iah  whoa in it - jm lgm eiif tliey w ere vio
lating the aoe *pted pi*iiieip.o> o f  tiie party. It 
had originated great priuciplos and had se
cu r 'd  their adoption by tho Democracy. It 
was its discussion that cubed pub ic attention 
to tlie corrupt » ou; s * o f  the Republican party 
iu the 3 plundering o f  the publlie domain, o f 
which I fl.Ojj.o -o ui't'u t were g iven  to  railroads 
and other coi ponttions.

Tho comm it,ec a.»i i mat it was Tam m any's 
agitation o f  tin* tariff that had cade I a ic i-  
tion to tin* ncc -sity o f  such icd tio iio n o f du
ties as would pro, ide un aus suhic ent to the 
requirements o f  tin-t»ovc*iMinent an l at tiio 
eauio time offer tha' incidental protection 
which was necessary to Am cr cati labor. It 
had always urged a re hictiou o ' taxation, to 
i M-cii the m ii'ii ipa . State and J’e ieral lair 
ileus o f  the people. Home rule and 101 u! sell- 
govcn im en t had always been carditiu* princl- 
pl s in Tiiniiiuiay. It h a i ditlcred with the 
.-hate (ioveraan  nt in th** a p ieation o f  tlies * 
principles, l»* c*aus * iu t- view  the truest De- 
iaocra *y « Xi-t-*d where there wa° the least ) 
pos-ible power consistent with the proper , 
ex •*«‘ution ol the In v. l t l i a i  opposed Ue.n* a 1 
centra 'izatiou  and had not 11 .sitate i t.> con- ! 
dcinu the in terior ' ll ■© t»f tin* Fiat *, I ogisla- j 
tiveu nd  I!\e u ii.o  in niunieipal atl..iis. It 
would have held tho-<*^opinions hu I tin.* p-■>- ; 
liticui complexion o; tho Nov/ » or,* < ty j 
Council be-it other than Democratic, j 
li had ehauq imu- I the cause o f the ur,i- 
Monopo i-ts in the c m c a  j i n  o f  DM and 1 * 1  
which led 10the triuni; Ii m l election o f Go, - j 
ernor Uicvelaud. in wh.ch material aid was 
g  \ e. 1 hy'iisse iliing Re;,utd4oans. iiin rnany ’ s 
action in that mutter Imd created the intense \ 
tool n : am ug tne woGihm people fo r  th • re- | 
lmke o f  Rep 11 dican co r 'u p  ion. At tha time j 
the d r ift o« ex isting uws was to ai d the deg- 1 
ra ia'i-m  o f iaboi* and me *1 .utimi «*!' the j 
cap iia li-t upon tne r ig h is o f his uer,.inuui"q. 1 
Such reiorm s were n c c  try a n l not the j 
creation o f fancy. In  a mug boring Itcqmir- j 
lican Slate i l;o 1 i g tit o f  the pe-pi t ip i iu e - j  
tuliy ass-' iible had been m ad e 1 b, t.i** mili
tia desiring t » cn lorco tin- lint • i-onnbie d *- 
mauds 01 capital. 1 iu* p re -so f t ie <• unity 
ha i uenera ly oppo-e i t ie l il» >r strikers l ir
limd© ncA C ppt ©-K i HI 1to 111 * capita ls:. and cor
pora: ioi i v. hu*ll CsO' © 1 L ©* fucr or i iiyr r is ’
WOIV. ill!!rmen Oil 1 it■ pica or *• ox*©r; ro lu *
t io n , ’ so ma 1 liu i ei urnso rani ta! nii^Tit IK*
!»© less©no i. Tu© xv;iy© wn* Lrrs t!ii©ii join©*
the Drill ieral ie par >. 
e* ivt* a row m i lor tin 
ni sued Dgisia! ion a - 
condition.

Speaking o f  ill** re: 
eratic party had m ale 
labor, t be rep rt sax s

"  I he people ot tins <• 
Fdevatt i In  r .ad U 
the legitim ate ? ei urn.- 
■ 11 tli ’ v a ua de Ira u 1 
on tuom hy tli 
]> long- d strn 
capita n cm 
tie* L *Aslatq,

t 
1

I h e . expee e l to re- 
coMtidence and labor 
Uhl tune.io,at * their

urn a hicb I he 
* J or that confide

mo
und

b ‘ii»anded to have the 
•ratmn- confined p » 
r t he capbul in\ esit* ! 
v. i h ,vj(sconferred 
1 tiie Suite. A fte r  a 

.vie w dha ll me influences tin*.: 
oy, !a ’>m* >,*eiire i v U *cry in 
on ly to b* thwarted bv the

city

veto nt the lv\< 
the adoption < 
pr * .em  th * p 
from  contr.ie i 
it into comp'*; 1 
measure puss;* 
e l iu tin- S uat 
ltepub b ans at 
nored tne p.Y* i 1* - mad 
forms, liv  tin* edort- < l 
i/.ntion throug.i vine o f 
wus passed and 
G overnor to  submit the 
o f  the aboHUon o f  tin* eont»aet 
State pri-ons to the voters o f  ihe 
the people mis iiine i t .i * measure

l i a r  o f  R e d - H o t

Tuna., M‘|it. iJ.— Vt;s- 
Rt thu South Troilu-nr 

Iron and Nail Work., tho mill hands wero 
at work running tlio bar iron through tlio 
roller in order to make rods from 
which railioad spikes are made. 
Thomas tiriflUhs was at work on one sldo 
of a roller, and llio bar was nearly
rolled to tlio proper size, when it was re
turned to ids side through I tie roller. It 
camo with considerable velbelty, which 
caused his hands to slip, and before ho 
Could get out of tho way the red-hot bar 
was thrust through tlio abdomen, enter
ing Ilia cavity. His terrible screams 
brought nil ilia men to his assist
ance, and ho was immediately taken 
to his hotne. His clothing was burned 
through, and his lardy where the red-hot 
iron entered was chaired and torn. All 
that medical skill could accomplish was 
done to relievo ids excruciating agony. Tlio 
man is sullaring terribly, and the circimi- 

1 stances of his condition arts such as to iinll- 
j ealo that he will be dead in a few hours.
1 (irlllitlis was a popular man, and had tho 
! respect of all who know him.

——The .vN!i is now a distinctly Dear- 
! ocratio .Journal, ami lias always been 
I such.--Acs' ) or/. Sun. The Sun was 

never a democratic journal; at least, it 
| lias nlways claimed to lie a distiuc- 
j live "indepeiHlenl’ ’ journal. Its pres
ent claim is a false one. It is now a 

1 distinctive fraud ;md marplot, and 
Democrats nil over the lnml are fast 
timtiug it out, — Vim iimuili in qu ire r.

----T it" Clii nqo Tribune Ira*
changed bn^c nnd now -a\s that A lo 
Sweeney was uot aa American cit'.z- n,

| and therefore was nut cntiligd to ),4v 
I Ulotce's prelect)'ay

eutlv ■ I 'll.l nt) ■!'. l ie  .ought 
I q law v\ m m  vvoul i at o .<
1! 01 ntii loi'tt C4 of tiio siat© 
it t riniinal ,abor so a> to bring 
rioii with : one.-l imliDt ty. rl lie 
I tne Assembly but v, n • »leio.*:- 
* bv an ir.h.a © nub n.it on " f  
i ivt ream Deimier.its who Id- 

ill their party pi.it- 
ie 'l anieiany organ- 

i‘ - Senaiois an acr 
signe 1 by t ,0 

<jiU’;4t ion 
sysii 111 in 
State, an 1 
,• a major

ity of one h in re 1 uiiil tiiirty-ci -lit thousand 
votes, iiolwithstambm?' liuiulreds of ihon- 
>antis of bai.otsagainst ihe proposit on were 
seen* ly Uistributo.i by tho party managers- 
members oil the Democratic Fiat • (Vntral 
Vommitt"©—in orler u> tie teat this ’Dorn •- 
< ratic mca ui• *. A bill limit iig tli • hours of 
labor for ear drivers ami c auluetors passo l 
(he Legislature. It w.is in*'t xvilli tin* Execu
tive ve t> ami killeJ, t.ie eby coiuinuitig tne 
haniships of hones:, overwork© I men. Tilt* 
laborers an*l ineeiium •- of th© State souvut to 
protect tiiom->**lve- fr un loss at the han i- of 
liisiionest contra©tore an<l employers, ami 
caii'Ctl to be pa-^©d an act by tin* Le_ri-iature 
piling the lien of a mechanic an l a laborer 
priority over all others. Thi** a!s > su.ieretl 
the sum© late. Wa miglit enumerate other 
iastan. last we l.ax t s!iovv*n suiin ient to 
have warranted oven stronger opposition tin 
our pari to tlio nomine * of th© Democratic 
party than we ma le at Uhieago."

As an Integra part of th" Democratic party 
Tammany ha«l exercise l its rizht to favor 
men in whom ihe people ha 1 conti lencv, and 
it) oppose tin©,'| who wen? unworthy. It was 
jn exercise of Umt right that it hmi opposed 
( ieve ami’s iiomiaation it: Chicago. Tlieoo- 

ion, not j> 1 .-"tial, was lias. <l on an inti
mate kiiowle I.e • t the sent nicuts of th** toil
ing masses as to tne e nr-" of Governor 
Cleveland in regard to ‘their Eab r bills. The 
mo t charitable v ie v *o Uik • oi his, ease was 
timt Id* was Ignorant of th ■ merit . off the si,- 
imtioii. His views w r * no doubt conseienti- 
ous. J’.tnnnan, 6i only expit ss *d its knowl- 
edg * of the auta-iouism against him Ri the 
minds of the workingmen. 'I hr* Society's pol
icy of opposition to tne nomination of a man 
lor the Presidency a.rainsr whom tie r© was 
such opposition was justified by the eir- 
cuinstance4* as is shown by the occurrence* 
since the convention. It was apparent 
however, that :i 
orates wen* not with 
most con.1-c lent ions
the Governor’s record 
that reason a'on * they d©<*tncd it well to 
nominate him. The prejudiced were influ
ence-! by the unreasonable an: p it iy to Ta 11- 
mtiuv. Whence Comes the antipathy/ So 
argument would L ptesonted totlu* unit nam
ing hatred of pa ty opposition, but this v as a 
good opportun.ty to OiSabuse taeir minds of 
any lingering d nht as to the integrity of 
Tiimraaiiy. The oiiiiitn which at inched to 
Tn nmany iu ring 1 imes should not allie h to 
tlio present management. Tli© existing mau- 

i  iigement date! from ls71. Tli • corruption 
| was heyon I that time, in th * purincutiott of 

'I ammati v. Samuel J. MTiden. John Kelly and 
tiie ot her set f-©neriflcing workers for the Drill- 

S oeratie party buin 1 the mvd of ho-culoau 
stroukth ami executive ability. But hy their 
labors Tammany again became a f« t-peclabic 
Democrat ie or anization. tts pti*'*ngtn was 
increased to hu.OJU. voo i's, as shown by the 

i Lailot.s east lor A utuR ii* Schell ms a 
candidal for Mavor, when he was
ih*f©at'*d by Edward Cooper under a

of unB-i’aminany Democrats 
ter a divis on of olficcs. 

f ,• *! *: iMk* s p tId* charge <*l 
mg It" *0 1111 i dt; ( Ii n.l tol l  d©n 
•k, an i gives a lot of - lati-tieal 
1 (>ue»*rning tne vote** of New 

to (Jsprovc tin? eliargos. Tammany 
uiy, m»t only voted in its lull force for 

■»toil again*t tiie Electoral

ajonty Of th e dcl-
i th e  ̂OOi**l> . Tiie

XV 0|H ft iiia ted by
d of ©lection. lor

>mb natioti 
and Republic 

't he t 'ommiJ 
Tn nmany hav 
au i to Hatieo( 
i lform ation 
York  
t hoy .*
Tilden, lint |
Commission.

The Committee claimed that Tammany se
cured the 11nnin.1t .1111 o f General l in i io e k  
and throughout the campaign was his host 
friend. Capital went to th© rescue o f  the Re
publicans and the tariff i->ue was raDo in t  
the eleventh hour, but its result was fatal to 
Democratic suc *< s Tainm afiy worked hiuol 
t "  defeat tho a m o f  the Republicans in that 
ma t©r and spared no exncm* *.

A t Chicago Tammany was hnndi©appcd by 
th©«e slanders. There wero many who be
lieved them, although they wero either ig
norant or not fa ! -minded. The Society's ar
guments were piesented to the delegates, but 
its mo mb *r» w eredobarro i from  tlio right to 
Speak except by tbocuu^entof'del gates from

other Stat-a and ware prohibited under an
undemocratic unit rule trom easting their 
hai of*: for ti e candidate of their choice, if 
any mi take was made l»y the ncininiiti n of 
Cievoiaud, Tammany boro none of th© idarae,

in its concliish/ii tuo Committee declares lor 
Cleveland as loilews:

" ih « ' candidates (1f  the Deraocmtic party 
having been nominated in national eonven- 
lion. fo llow ing Hn* uni tu rn and unbroken 
n*cord o f o n* organl/ation, wo acquiesce in 
tne will ot iht* m inority oi th© i©pn'seniutivet? 
o i the party, although we believe that w ill to 
have In en unw ise y exprossed. There is but
0 o alternative* left us to sever our conneo- 
>011 w tn D'o 1 em ocrati * party. Tuis we can 
uot an I will not do. In Justice to our constit
uents und udgn.ent « t  can not j ui su o iha t 
course. Vv r* believe that time will dlsconneet 
the g reet Dcuioe a ;ie party from  tne Icadcr- 
sliip o f  1 he iiic.i w.io liave u « 'i tin i power 
unwi ©ly itii.i ti< t Imental to its success. Wo 
acquiesce, although protesting against tho 
unwise ui,d mjuuicioua course which they 
pur-uoJ. ‘ * *

*' l nder tlio Democrat ie party citizens wero 
protec.ed at home and abroad, and the sp©(*dv 
ie  ©as© o f  Marnn ium/.ta is an mstauc * to 
show vvitli what ©o’erit v the protection o f  the
1 lilted Stales wus tlirown around uu Am er
ican e.ti/.t n under a Dem ocratic atiministra- 
tion, and aSeerciar,. o f Smto ilk© W.l iam L. 
Mai ©y. us ©ompured with f he dountin g and 
halting policy < f  the Republican ."ccreo ry < i 
Slate. James (i Blaine, (luring the President y 
o l Gariield, .11 al ow ing M< Sweeney and orner 
adopted citizens o f  th© l 11 ited states, against 
whom no ©©urges were alleged o r  proven, to 
linger lo r  nso iths in a British dungeon We 
believe m tin* Democratic party and it** im
mortal principle*. Men mu*© mistakes; its 
represenrutiv©s and lea lers muv be inconsist- 
e . ‘U tune sen *ng, and L»ek the streugth of 
their eonvielious, but in R are to be found 
liberty, freedom  ot tlimp. ht, freedom  o f 
s| eeeii and action, and proteefion  to  every 
©•ti ©n mike. For tae reasons hei'ein s««t lo  tii 
we recnmiip*nd this orgau i.ation  to support 
tno noimuecs o f the Democratic party lor 
Rres.ilent and V ice P ies dent made at < hi- 
e.igo 1 riday. July iu, ls d , and wo submit fo r 
its consideration and adopt.ou tne fo llow ing 
resolution :

•• t nt. That wo, th© Democratic-Repiib- 
lioan General Committee "t the c ity  and 
e unty o f N« w VO ■*, in Tumtnnny ila li ;.s- 
seinbled, h©r©by ratify  and imlors© the nom
inations nmdo by th© National Demoeralic 
t onyt 111 ion held Li ( ineitgo, July 1»*. © B . l'or 
President, G rover C leve auu, New  Y ork : fo r  
V i< e-i'i esidcnt, Thom ,8 A. Hendric ks, Indi
ana, and hereby pledge ourselves to ©arne.-t 
and cordial support o f  these eaudidutos so 
nominated."

IIL IN  WOIIIi I U BV  FLOODS.

Tii© D am age in th o  C h ippew a V a lley  ! 
$•^,000,000— River Slowly Falling. |
Ka u  Cl a ir e , Wis., Sept. Id.— The tdtua- ] 

tion in the city after tha havoc created by 
tiie floods is decidedly distressing. Tho 
water iu the Chippewa, after nearly roach- j 
injC the tweiity-scvcii-foot mark, and the j 
Kail Claire proportionately, lias left tho j 
streets, and the business center is lull of 
logs, debris and other stuff. The loss in the 
Chippewa Valley will not be less than F',V 
000,OOJ. Not a bridge is left from Chippewa 
Kalis to tiie mouth of the river. The greater 
number of thu dams from above the falls 
have ail been swept away, and will have to 
bo rebuilt this winter. The destruction of 
pro|K*rty in tiio city proper is much more 
than was at first estimated. At Porterville, 
six miles above this place, thu min is terri
ble. A  dozen or more houses have been 
swept away, and the lumber yards of tiie 
Northwestern Lumber Company have been 
greatly reduced by the carrying off 
of lumber. Th# amount has not yet 
boon estimated. Tho flats on the
north and west sides of the river are in a 
pitiful couditioih Tim homeless ones, to 
tlie credit of several ladies’ aid societies 
and other charitable institutions, are being 
well cared for. The saw-mills are in good 
shape. Tho draws of Point Creek and Lit
tle Falls dam wero opened Thursday, al
lowing all surplus logs to pass through. 
These dams were nearly overflowing from 
a surplus of waiter, calculated at the proper 
time to create au arlihcirtl rise that 
would tend to make a thorough cleaning 
out of logs from tho falls to the Missis
sippi. The water being so high iu the 
Dells dam it was found iinjiossible 
to hold tin* logs, th * water overtopping the 
pines. Consequently some .seventy-live 
millions or more feet belonging to tlie Chip
pewa Logging Company was let run, and 
from all indications will reach the Beef 
Slough Works in safety. Tho Kau Claire 
Liver is receding slightly. The Chippewa 
at midnight showed a fall of five feet tim
ing the day, making a total reduction 
of tiio amount of water, as com
pared with tho flood of UnsO, of 
twenty feet 'Fite basements of tho 
business houses 011 Barstow, Bridge, J liver 
ana Kau Claire streets contain from three to 
four leetof water according to location, A 
report from tiio upper Chippewa reached 
here late last night to tho effect that the 
Paint Crock dam above that place had gone 
out, and that NO.OOd.OuO feet of logs would 
follow. At midnight the Chippewa was 
coming up, but there are no fears of dam
age, save the destruction of the Omaha 
Company's bridge.

The river at Chippoxva Falls Ins fallen 
twelve feet sin *3 Thursday morning, and 
is receding at tho rate of live inches per 
hour. The merchants are busy cleaning 
out cellars and taking care of damaged 
goods. Large crev. s of men are engaged in 
clearing away tlio wreck on tin principal 
streets. The Omaha railro id bridge is all 
safe. The officers of thu road arrived yes
terday, and will at once establish a depot 
in the northwestern part of the city. It is 
reported that a man was drowne l in Dun
can creek about noon yesterday. Name not 
known.

- —  ^  --------------------—

SWEPT HY F IE R C E  FLAM ES.

M any I5u .ln es .P la i*.', Hostroyeil In Canada 
— lila/.tt In a  i la k u t i .  lo * v n .

Mini.a n d , Cun., Supt. 1A— Early yester
day iiiorniiiK lire brukuont In Slavin'* drug
store and rapidly spread down tiio whole of 
Main street, destroying all tiie principal 
stores, hanks and many dwellings. Many of 
tlmsi! burned out worn uninsured, and are 
left without a cent. The tire apparatus in 
town was of little avail. Several people 
who were still iu bed narrowly escaped Im;- 
hu burned. Several quests In the two ho
tels burned lost all their clotlililK. The tiro 
rajjed nearly ail day, hut is now under con
trol. The loss will probably reach 3100,- 
000, and the insurance is about half that 
amount.

I’ll i:i:I 1). T., Sept. 1". —Fire broke out 
about ten a. in. vest, r lay in the dry-goo Is 
store of Hayden Hrothers. on I'lerre street. 
A ll the property in the block, excepting 
two brick buililiuzs, was destroyed, con
sist ini’ of two dry-goods stores, tour saloons, 
two groceries, the First National 15.ink, a 
furniture store, clothing store, restaurant, 
and several smaller buildlnus. Loss esti* 
mated at $100,Out); insurance, §40,000.

An Agorl Watchman Murdered.

ArnrsT.v, Or., Sept. 13.—A  most foul 
minder was committed Thursday nizlit in the 
Superintendent's olliee of llio Augusta .v 
Smnmerlield Street Hallway in this city. 
William Wales, an aged wldto 
man, and the night watchman of the 
company, was found yesterday morning dead 
hi his oBtee. with a fearful contusion 
on the back of Ills head, and liU body was 
burned to a crisp. Near him lay a | ieka'; 
and oii-c.m. The body had been saturated 
with oil and set on tire, burning almost to 
n cinder. The object was evidently to burn 
down tiie building, but the lire was 
quenched by tiie blood which saturated tin 
space about tlio dead man's Imciy. Th 
desk near by was pried open and Slid take 
off. There is no clew to the murderer.

Opening Speech ot Mr. H e n l r lc k s .

Tho first regular Dumoeratio masse 
meeting of tiio campaign iu Indiaini|Hs~
Is  was held on the night oi August dt). 
An address was first read to Air. Iieu- 
driultu from the committee in charge.

.Mr. Hendricks, iu replying, said he 
recognized the duty of speaking frankly 
and without con •ealment. lie  askcU 
their attention to tlu: necessity and im
portance o revenue reform. The power 
to levy and collect taxes he regarded as. 
among the highest and most responsi
ble attributes of government. In an
swer tothcijuestiou, How fur may (lov- 
o. nmcnt go in the exo cisu of tho pow
er to tax the people? lie said tout all 
should freely aud cheerfully answer 
that there shall be n > limitation uml*re
st raim this side thu absolute and entire 
maintenance of public authority, with 
nil its faculties and functions unim
paired. Whatever tho (lovernmmit can 
lawfully do, and of right should do, tho 
tax-pavers will furnish it the i,earns to 
uoeompli-h. lleyond this is tho prov- 
i tee of private right, to invade which 
is usurpation. Tho Government econ
omically adtninistoivd shall be sup
ported.

Mr. Hendricks referred then to the 
war, at which time taxation was neces
sarily and rightfully ineroa-ed Hut 
when the war reused and its conse
quent expenditures had passed the ne
cessity for a war standard of taxation 
passed. Hut it had been continued, 
lie  cited the message of ©resident A r
thur in 1881 to show that the Chief Ex
ecutive himself, notwithstanding he 
was tlio head of tiie party, called tor 
revenue reform. But ( kmgress gave 
no iieed to the recommendation, in  
his annual report (Ud Be ember last) 
the Secretary of tiie Treasury estimates 
tho surplus for the current year at 
88.’>,0'io,oo0, aud a ids: ‘ *-o tho question 
st li presses—What legslation is neces
sary to relieve the people of unnecessary 
taxes?”

Mr. II ‘ndricks. answering the Secre
tary's question, replied: "Yes, it is the 
question of ss p a ii *,: ali) unnecessary 
t txo< in one year. T ho accumulation 
is constant.’ Continuing, he said: 
“ rlevenue reform must coma from oth
er quarters. It can not come from 
tiie re pro .entuli ms of favor d classes, 
who ask iuc juality in legislation that 
there may l*c un list ine uaiity in the 
profits of tlio varied puisuits of the 
pe iple.”

lie  gave an exhaustive review of tlio 
principles online.utod b y tiie platform 
of tiie Chicago National Bcniocratia 
Convention, concluding that, “ when 
expressed in the lews, their benelicieut 
in nonce will become a-tivo a id uni
versal. Lower taxes will signify light
er burdens upon tin* people: money re
turning to the channels of l ado enter
prise restored and stimulated: renewed 
rl mand for tiie products of industry, 
and the consequent increased demand 
for labor and universal prosoority. U 
tlie -di'ii',<>■ now locked ii)i in tlio
Treasury were restored to tlio ehannel* 
of trad ■ and commerce, who can doubt 
that labor would lind employment and 
the mama dtirer a market for his fab
ric- P ’

Touching upon the condition o! 
American icetn oommer u, ho said it 
wascEsgrue fill. Prae;icaliy there was 
no merchant marine. Tho obituary of 
the American navy s written in llio 
lurin' aud sliipii ug law* lie  cited Sen
ator llarrisen, a Republican, in proof 
of his assertion that our navy is rott ng 
down. lie asked what party held tho 
reins while these th ugs were going on, 
and as erte I t int nothing in i ; o histo
ry of llio Demoeralic party could bo 
bro light out to show that it was op
pose l to the maintaining of the navy.

•* What rented.,”  he asked, “ for tho 
correction of abuses in public a Haigs can 
there be except in a change in tha con
trol and management of public affairs?”  
lie appea cd to (he r judgment that a 
change was no cs-arv. Suspicion justi
fied the conclusion that the ways are 
dark. Tiip books should be opened.

Mr. Hendricks then asked their at- 
teution to the probable foreign policy ot 
the Presidential candidates. T he .South 
American policy o Air Blaine was not 
of a nature to nistify the supposition— 
as claimed—that h * would ho either 
American or dashing. People knew 
well enough wlmt vote Wiat was in- 
ti n ed to catch, but it would fail. He 
quoted the Democratic platform on the 
foreign policy which would be carried 
out in case of the elect on o, tbercandi- 
date, a id  stated the j o ie. that tho 
Democratic party liad earrie I out when 

; it was in power. “ Let,”  ho said, “ the 
merit of this claim he de ided upon the 
comparison and contrast of two cases, 
one under a Demo rat c administration,

\ and the other under Mr. Blaine as 8o:>- 
! rotary of Elate.”

On the one side was the Martin 
, Ixosztn case, in 181'.!. l ie  was not even 
! a citizen of tlio United Nt ue-.. Engaged 

in thu Hungarian revolt against Aus- 
tra, ho lied to tlio United States. Ha 
declared it s intention to become a citi
zen, ini! never completed Ids naturaliza
tion papers. Returning to Europe, lie 

: was seized hy Austrian emissaries. His 
i release was demand d and refused. An 
American sloop of war was prepared 

: for action, and by tlio prompt and em
phatic slops of tho Government lie was 
released and remanded to the United 

I States. This was during tho Demo
cratic Administration of Franklin 
Pierce.

In striking contrast ho referred to 
tiie ca-eof MoSweency, which occurred 
when Mr. M aine was Secretary of .Stale 

i ill the Cabinet of Air. Gariield. lie  said:
. “ it is no; alleged that McSwecncy had 
committed any crime or violated any 
law; lie  being an American citizen, ho 
immediately forwarded Ids naturaliza
tion papers, together with a solemn 
protest against this British outrage, to 
the American Minister at London. Airs.

| McNweeney’ s communication and np- 
! peal were ma le to the Secretary o f 
State direct while Mr. Blaine held that 

; olliee, and when, as I suppose, he was 
iu the discharge of main of the duties 

. of the President. That appeal was not 
answered, nor was the Mini-tor at Lon
don instructed to give it attention. 
Tire ease received no attention at tho 
State Department until Mr. lilaine had 
retired from olliee, which was, as I  un
derstand, in December following, four 

I mouths after Mrs. McSweoney’s ap- 
I peal was received.”
, Mr. Hendricks closed Ids speech witn 
a very complimentary allusion to Gov
ernor Cleveland and the favorable iru- 

i pression that gentleman had toadf 
| upon him.
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USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE. C’ycHnjr Through Germany.
—Skeletons: “ Two eggs, three

Inblospootituls of augur and one table- 
spoonful of butter. Flour to make very 
ntill', roll very thin and cut in fancy 
shape*.— Poston Hudqet.

—Willow baskets which have become 
Foiled or discolored m iv be made very 
ornamental again by bronzing or gild
ing them. The powder may bo pur- 
cliart si at any drug store. It should be 
mixed with a little white varnish and 
be applied with a small and rather soft 
brush.— .V. Y. P o t.

—A cow’ s cud is no part of its system; 
it is a part of its food, which is brought 
tip to the uiouth from tlio paunch by a 
muscular action, the reverse of swal
lowing. and is then chewed over again. 1 
The common expression “Josing the 
cud”  is misleading. There is nothing 
to ho lost, excepting the activity of the 
stomach by which these portions of the t 
food are forced i.p to be remaatieated. 
In case of ind'gc.-tion or other disease 
the stomach does not act in this way, 
and tlie cow stops chewing her cud un
til restored to health. — Prairie Fanner.

— Farmers generally have uot watched 
or studied the ellects of change of feed 
as a corrective of ailments in stock. 
Thu condition of the system may be 
more effectually and safely controlled 
by food than by condition powders or 
any of the many patent nostrums. 
‘ •Throw physic to the dogs”  but not to 
the stock. We have laxative foods and 
constipating foods. If the farmer who 
feeds Ids horses and pigs every day, 
himself, is at all observing, he will vary 
the feed to suit the cond tiou of the ani
mal, and not wait until the animai’a 
system is hopelessly deranged.— Ohio 
Farmer.

—The question among some farmers 
ill regard to heaves in horses is whether 
the trouble is completely curable. In 
reply to an inquiry a correspondent of 
the Nebraska Farm r states that he hns 
known complete cures to be effected in 
this manner. Take a quart of new 
milk and stir into it a teaspoonful of 
aqua fords, which will curdle or thicken 
the milk. St r Ibis iuto the oats which 
are fed at noon for throe days; then 
stop three days, and repeal. Although 
tit's remedy is simple, states the corres
pondent, it has clVeete I a cure in the 
most difficult cases wherever tried.— 
Indianapolis Jo- rnal.

— I must tell how I mended up my 
buckets. Several o f them around the 
yard and barn were useless because the 
piece holding the bail Imd conic off from 
one or both sides. 1 cut from old boot- 
tops pieces of leather atiout two inches 
wide and three Io g, panelled a hole in 
them to admit the hook of the bail, and 
tucked one lirmly on each side of the 
bucket. One old hu. ketthat had lost both 
nido-pice's and handle, 1 made tit for 
common use again by tacking a p'cco of 
hoop across the top and wrapping it 
around with old cloth. It is not hand
some. but it does very well tor carrying 
corn, apples and such tilings. — Toledo 
JJlade.

Fall Feeding.

There is nothing to indicate that 
cither cattle or hogs will command ex
ceptionally high prims next winter. 
The pre-e;.t indications are that Iho 
corn crop will he abundant and prices 
moderate, so that a fair profit may he 
expected from feeding either class of 
titoek If reasonable care lie used. As 
many farm ts are situat 'd the best re
sults may be expected from compara
tively early feeding and sales. Either 
beef or pork can be more cheaply made 
in September or October than in De
cember. Two things wo count import
ant in this matter- t<> commence feed
ing aa early as practicable, ami to sell 
as soon as the animals cease making 
their gains. Doth cattle and hogs that 
have been grass-fed during the summer 
xvill surely make great gain for weeks 
after the commencement of feeding new 
corn; and in our own practice we do 
not wait for the corn to mature. A t 
the first both cattle and iiogs not only 
cat but relish and are helped by the 
green-corn stalks, ns well as r y  the ears. 
After about sixty days for the hogs and 
ninety for the cattle, the increase 
is comparatively small. I f  one
has a crop of grain well se
cured there is little loss in hold
ing it, even if the price does not ad
vance; but a fat animal which is not 
daily gaining in weight is a source of 
loss, unless there be nu advance in 
price. 1 u almost any large number of 
cattle or hogs there will lie found a few 
animals which do not thrive, and which 
It will pay better to sell, at even a low 
prieo, than to feed longer; and espe
cially with iiogs, some animals will be
come fully ready for the market much 
in advance o. others. A good average 
steer, thirty to thirty six months old, 
fed thirty bushels of corn in ninety to 
one hundred days, should gain at least 
two hundred pounds, and add one cent 
per pound toj the value of the whole 
carcass, aside troiu helping fatten a hug 
from tlie undigested eorn in iiis drop
pings, and this ought to pav. White 
tlii.s is a very different system front that 
pursued by the feeders who send the 
very best cattle to our markets, yet this 
fact does not make it certain that it 
may not he the desirable plan ot feed
ing for many fanners. We wish to 
especially emphasize the fact, well 
known as it is to most farmers, that 
much better re-ults can Iki obtained 
from feeding during mild weather than 
during the storms of winter. Unless pro
vision he made to give unusually good 
shelter. — Clcixiaml Leader.

A St. Bernard's Long Swim.
An English bicyclist describes in tbe 

London Standard his journey alone 1 three feet high and weighi 
through Germany. “ From its start at 1 and ninety-six pounds. He is black

Leo is a St. Bernard dog. Ho stands 
three feet high and weighs one hundred 

jx>
Berlin," he says, “ to its finish at Co-I and white and handsome, and is five 
logne, tho ti ip covered several hundred I years old. Commordore Julia W. 
allies, and extended over three king- ' Thorp, oi the Harlem Yacht (  lub, who 
loms— 1‘russia, .Saxony and Bavaria— I owns him, braps that he is the finest 
md half a dozen smaller principalities; ; dog ot his kind in New York. When 
jvery day, and indeed, almost every ■ Mr. Thorp was getting ready to move 
mile of the road, having its peculiar in- his family from tho hotel at Oak Point, 
torest and charm, which any mere where they had been spending the sura- 
guide-book summary would spoil. The mer, back to his residence in East Six

teenth street, bis son Frank took Leo 
from Oak Point on the boat to his home 
in Harlem. The dog had made this 
(rip several times by water but had 
never gone by the road. Frank locked

most picturesque and interesting see- 
t.on of the journey was perhaps the run 
through the Thuringiau Forest, from 
Got ha to Sclunalicaldeii, and it was also 
the shortest, or should have been if Iliad  ^
taken the direct road; but I was niisdi- Leo up in the house and returned to the 
reeled at FTcdrichsroda, and sent wan- . Point. Tho next morning when Mr. 
deriiig across tho hills by a side road I Thorp visited his house Leu was gone, 
that added some teu or fifteen miles to I He had torn away witli his paws the 
the day’s run. and tilled it with novel shutters on a window of the basement, 
experiences, some tho reverse of pleas- but hud found that iron bars prevented 
.tin. Leaving Gotha in the early morn- j him from getting out that way, and hail 
ing, 1 reached the borders of the forest none up stairs to the front parlor, where 
in about half an hour, and, after a ! lie had ripped off a window-shutter and 
magnificent run of some ten or twelve {jumped through t lie thick glass into 
miles in complete sylvan solitude, halt- | toe trout yard, a distance of eighteen 
ed for breakfast at Bernhards ruun, a ! feet.
well-known mineral spring, where a 
good hotel lias been Guilt in one of tho 
most charming spots iu tho whole 
forest. All round is the dense pine 
wood, while in front lie a series of 
little lakes, whose surface looks as black 
as ebony in the shadow of the 
dark green foliage, ami whose glass}' 
smoothness is only rippled by the lazy 
leaping of an occasional trout. Un
fortunately, I at one time got to the 
wrong side of a very stiff ridge of hills 
which 1 bad to cross before reaching 
Schtnalkalden, and the rain now began 
to come down heavily. All things con
sidered tho situation was not cheerful, 
but iu half au hour tiio sun had again 
broken out, and so I rode down through 
tho little village of Tnmbuch, and be
gun the work of serious hill-climbing 
under somewhat better circumstances

Some bovs on the Harlem River, at 
One Hundred and Twenty-second 
Street, where the Oak Point boat lands, 
told Mr. Thorp that they find seen the 
dog there early that morning. Later 
the same morning Mr. Nagle, who was 
on his grounds at Oak Point, saw a 
d "g swimming in-shore. Ho watched 
him and saw him come up dripping on 
the beaeli and fall over on the sand. 
He ran down to tho water and found 
the dog was Leo. Tho animal was 
nearly do -d from exhaustion, aud had 
to bo carried to the I oat-house. When 
Mr. Thorp arrived from Harlem he 
found Leo so weak that ho could hard
ly hold up his head.

Two young men who had been out I 
rowing said they had seen the dog j 
swimming out from tlie Bronx Kills j 
into the Sound, l.eo was covered with i

than I had ventured to expect. F’or . mud that he had got iu climbing over
tlie marshes on the sunken meadows 
opposite Port Morris. Tho distance 
Leo swam is over three miles, lie  has 
recovered his strength again, and is 
now in tho water most of the time.— 
A'. Y. Sun.

elo.-c on eight miles it was a steady rise, 
and the road being rather we*, and 
heavy 1 had to walk myself and pusli 
my machine up tho gro ter part ot the 
way. Once tho top was reached, how
ever, all my troubles were forgotten. 
I parted from Saxo-Coburg into a patch 
of country that used to bel ng to Elect
oral Hesse, and now, of course, is in
corporated into Prussia, and found a 
good road, and a long steady descent. 
No one could long resist the cxhilera- 
tiorj produced by silently shooting down 
such a hill, without the slightest exer
tion. at the rate of about twenty miles 
h i hour, with jacket thrown open and 
helmet off to get the full advantage of 
the delightful breeze. This is another 
of the charms of cycling the constant 
change and variety of sensations being 
enough to make the most confirmed 
hypochondriac ‘ feel jolly.” ’

Nourishing Food.

l’eas beans, lcutils, vetches and nil 
the seeds belonging to that class used 
ns vegetables, contain rich nourishing 
matter, in the same proportion as the 
best grains. The special nourishing 
azotic matter found in grains, as gluten 
in the cereals, albumen in the egg, 
casein in milk, tnusculin in meat, differs 
in those seeds, according to the kind, 
from -I to : 1 percent.; ilio ferula and 
its derivations, the dextrine and glu- 
eiitum, from 44 to It9 per cent.; the fat 
phosphorated in one part front - to 2.8; 
tne mineral matter from 2.1 to It.5; 
the cellular matter forming tho weft of 
the seed is similar in its chemical com
pos tion to the fe ular and dextrine, 
tram 1 to ,’t.o; and lastly, the water 
from lit to l.j per cent. These seeds 
are therefore very nourishing food, l i  
will be o f great value to Know that the 
juice of these seeds, when cooked, con
tains tlie same rich aliment. It is only 
tie' essarv to take eare that peas, beans, 
lentih, etc., are not put into bo.ling 
water, as that would cause them to 
harden instead of soften, and prevent a 
solution of tho vegeta le. l'he water 
must contain as little lime as possible, 
and the vegetable must be put into it 
before it commences to heat. Legu- 
mens are especially valuable on account 
of tbe peculiarity of having the richest 
phosphoric parts of all substances in the 
group o: albumens which lo in ifor niau- 
k nd the complete aliment lor the con
stitution, as well as for the nervous 
system. Especially Is such food nour
ishing to tho brain. Comparing grains 
with legiimens, we find that the former 
contains la percent, of the albuminous 
azotic substances, sinrlnr in their con- I 
stituent parts and nourishing qualities 1 

I t "  the albuminous fibrin, casein, mus- ! 
J eulin and Icgutnen. The principal ill- i 
' Luminous substance of grain is gluten;
' called ills.) fibrin of gluten, or vegetable 1 

fibrin, in the same way as Iho legutn m 
has been called vegetable casein. The 1 
gluten in the cereals represents tho j 

j logumen of peas, beans, lentils and 
other seeds of the same vegetable kind. ! 

! These two substances are considered to i 
be of the same nourishing value, except 1 
that the legumen is richer in piios- 

J phorus than tlie gluten. The grain 
i contains 60 per ceni. of feoula, 7 of j 
| gluten, 1.2 of fat—of which one part is ! 
phosphorus, similar to the legumcns— 
t 6 of mineral niaiter. 1.7 of cellular 

I matter, and 14 per cent, of water. 
Tims we see 1hat the proportion of 
uouiishing matter in tlie leguminous 
seeds is from 24 to 81 per cent., wliflo 
tho nourishing substances of grain do
not exceed 15 per cent___American
Miller.

Barbecue Scenes iu Georgia.

Late on Friday night the woods in 
the outskirts of Clarkson presented a 
weird appearance. The night was in
tensely dark, and here anil there were 
blitzing tires in the backgiound. The 
attendant cooks for the feast of tlie mor
row could bo* seen placing carcasses 
upon spits, anil all night long using 
long poles, having at the ends swabs of 
mustard, with which tlie meats were 

: kept thoroughly saturated.
Ten o'clock Saturday found perhaps 

j five thousand country folks assembled, 
j The smell of the fresh woods, the aroma 
i lrom the spits, the jocular salutations,
I so iniieh recalling Longstreet s Geor- 
1 gia scenes, all t onsiiired to give an ex
hilarating effect to the scene. The ora
tors were also there, at the head of 
whom was ex-( ongressmnn Milton 
Chandler. The Government was re
ferred to in flights of eloquence, and 
hearty cheers showed the approbation 
of the people. A little distance o.l were 
arranged longtables, ca; able of accom
modating one hundred pi rsons each. 
The l'ra.rant meats were temptingly 
arranged, anil when the word was giv
en that tho feast was ready a rush was 
made for the Lost places. One table 
was specially reset vod for distinguished 
guests. Ti e master ot ceremonies, in 
calling the eaters to order, drew their 
attention to one beautifully browned 

: carcass. He unnnled .hat it was none 
oli.cr than the famous billy goat so m- 
miliarto all who have ever visited Stone 
Mounla n. Twelve years ago, as a goat 
of mature judgment, the animal had 
appeared on the mountnin. For eight 

; years he tumped lrom crag to crag and 
won a State reputation. Growing older 
lie took up his residence iu (  larkston,

! where for tour years he butted his way. 
A citizen shot a a mad dog on Friday, 
lie  missed the dog hut lalally struck 
tlie renowned gout, whence the goal’s 
appearance ot) the table ns tlie chief 

j dish. It, was not long he.ore the wuolc 
party were discussing tlie delicti v of 
the old goat's tlesh. — lo r . Philadelphia 

i lin n .

Keeping Root* in WIn'er.
One of the seeming obstacles to rais

ing root crops on a-large scale is tbe 
lank of proper place for keeping them 
in winter. A general impression pre
vails that the} must be kept in cellars 
or in a root house specially built fdY tho 
purpose. There is really no necessity 
for a special root house, as tlie simple 
aud cheap method for preserving them 
in pits in the open ground is far better. 
1 will briefly describe my plan, which I 
have practiced with all kinds of market 
garden roots for twentv-flve years. 
Mangels, in this section of the country, 
are dug up towards the end of October, 
or just after our first slight frost. They 
are then temporarily secured from 
severe frosts by placing them in con
venient oblong heaps, say three feet 
higli by six feet wide, and are covered 
with three or four inches o f soil, which 
will he sufficient protection for three or 
four weeks after lifting; by that time, 
say tlie end of November, they may bo 
stowed away in their |iermiu>cnt winter 
quarters. For turnips and carrots, 
there is less necessity for the temporary 
pitting, as they are much hardier roots, 
and may be left in the ground until ‘.he 
time is necessary for permanent pitting, 
if time will not permit of securing them 
temporarily.

Jlhe advantage of this temporary 
pitting is, that it enables them to be 
quickly secured at a season when work 
is usually pressing, and allows tbe pe
riod of their permanent pitting to be 
extended into a comparatively cold sea
son. This is found to bo of utmost ini 
portance in preserving nil kinds of 
roots; the same rules regulating the 
preservation in winter, apply ns in 
spring sowing. While iu this section of 
the country it must be done no later 
than the end of November, in some of 
the Southern States tlie time may be ex
tended a mouth litter, while iu places 
where the thermometer does not fall 
lower than twenty-live degrees above 
zero, tnere is no need !o dig up any of 
these roots at all, as that degree of cold 
would not injure them.

Tiie permanent pit is mado as fo l
lows: A piece of ground is chosen 
where no water will stand in winter. 
If not naturally dra ned, provision must 
be male to carry oft’ tho water. The 
pit is then dug four feet deep and six 
feet wide, and of any length required. 
Tlie roots are then evenly packed in sec
tions of about four feet wide, across the 
pit, and only to the height of the ground 
level. Between the sections a space of 
h a l f fo o t  is left, which is filled up with 
eoil level to the top. This gives a sec
tion of roots four feet deep and wide, 
and four feet long, each section divided 
from the next Gy six inches of soil, form
ing a series of small pits, holding from 
six to twelve barrels of roots, one of 
which can he taken out without disturb
ing the next, which is separated from it 
bv six inches of soil.— Pelt r Henderson.

Tannery Refuse, and llow to Use It.

Tannery waste consists of tan-bark, 
ashes from the turn,aces, hair and lime 
from the unhairing vats, and fleshings 
from the beam-floor. Tho first is of liltlo 
ii-n except when burned for the ashes; 
the ashes are valuable, lint not as valu
able as wood-ashes. The hair ami lime 
are useful as a top-dressing upon grass 
or to be harrowed not plowed—in for 
fall grain. The fleshings are the most 
valuable, eons sting <>f p il ings of tho 
hides and bits ot llesli that are scraped 
off. This of groat value for the quanti
ty of nitrogen it contains, and its easy 
decomposition. The latter can bo made 
most useful, by composting it with the 
Fine and hair and four times its bulk of 
soil or pond mud, and some manure in 
start, a fermentation. Tlie coippost 
soon decompose.-, and is of great value 
tor corn, cabbages, tobacco, or indeed 
any crop whatever. —A. Y. Times.

Tho complaint that there was 
gambling on ail ocean steamer that re
cently arrived in New York does uot 
reveal anything new. Probably there 
is not a steamer crossing the ocean that 

I does not have more or less gambling 
on board. Passengers who never think 

! of staking motiev while they are ashore 
indulge in it in mid-ocean to kill time. 
It seems as if they might invent a more 
rational k;nd of amusement, but it is 

j probable that they do not eare to tax 
I their indolent intellects to this extent.
I —A'. I'. Herald.

— Cream Crackers: cine quart of 
packed Four, two teaspoon fids of cream 

; of tartar, one of soda, small piece of 
lard, one coffee cup of cream and wliiit 
milk nun be needed to mix it. Baku 

I in mnflin rings. The Household.

—The price of coffee is kept tip by 
tlie increased uso brought about by the 

| cholera scare.

Breakfasts.

Periodically there appears the lament 
that wo do not more commonly have n 
this country the “ F'rencli breakfast.”  
which is popularly supposed to be a roll 
and a cup o coffee, or sugar and water, 
upon or before arising—the first meal 
of the day following at eleven or 
twelve o'clock. There is no doubt that 
the ordinary heavy breakfast in this 
country is a physiological mistake, 
especially in the summer time and for 
those who do not labor out of doors, 
and at all times for those who do not 
relish or digest it. Man is the only 
animal who eats when he is not hungry; 
but if iie is hungry, a hearty and ra
tional breakfast is a good tiling. An 
experienced physician once saul that 
there was a grave waiting not far 
ahead for children who are “ never hun
gry tor breakfast,”  his idea beiug tlmt 
a good morning appetite is a normal 
symptom for growing and healthful 
children, after an all n ght’ s fast. This 
ought probably to be the condition of 
vigorous adults who have work to do, 
and who go to bed at a seasonable hour 
and do not load their stomachs witli 
food or drink before retiring. Tlie ra
tional rule would seem to be to eat in 
thu morning, if hungry, o f seasonable 
food tlmt is most grate ul ami relish.iblo 
—which does not ordinarily mean hcat- 
producing meats or fnts m tlie degdnys. 
Lord Bacon's wise remark that “ a 
man’s own observation, what ho finds 
good of and what he finds hurt of, is 
tlie best physic in preserve health.”  
The first applies to breakfast ns well as 
to the general diet and regimen. There 
is no reason why one should not take n 
“ French breakfast”  if it agrees with his 
taste and conforms w,th his habit oi 
life. Vastly more people ore ill from 
over-eating than from under-eating.— 
lioston Herald.

Columbia K lv r  C.nvtvery.
Mr. George Homo, one n [ tholnr:;es‘ din

ners of fish, on Columbia Itiver, Oregon, 
says tha' ho suffered with rheumatism for  
seven yoors, having spent six months at 
Arkansas Hot Springs, and at Paso Rubles 
Springs, Cal., four mouths in every year, 
witheut benefit. Finally he tried St. 
Jacobs Oil, tho groat pain-cure, and in a 
short tt mo all stiffness and soresiesrt o£ tbe 
joints disappeared.

On, m a ! There’s a dude on wings.”  
“ No, chill, that's only a mosquito.’’—
Philadelphia Call.

•* .
No wolf Air (*an It vo without some sbaro 

cf physical nuff‘ring; hue many uccep ns 
inevitable t\ great amount ot pain which 
can l*c nvoiucd. LycUaK. Fink barn’s Vege
table Compound was invented by ono who 
understood its need, ami had tlio rare skill 
to provide n ilmplo, yut admirably efluct- 
ive remedy.

-----------♦ ■ ■ —
CniNA Is n paradise for newspaper mon. 

A  correspondent says tho only aristocracy 
there is tho aristocracy of braius*

flSTIt is n W eil Known Fact! In the 
Diamond Dyos more coloring is given Ilian 
in any known Dyes, an.I th*v givo faster 
and more brilliant colors. 10c. at all dra u
ghts. They are a preat success. Wells, 
Richardson &  Co., Burlington, Vt,

■ ■■ — ----
T he microbe of cholera is said to resem

ble a comma. Is that, why it so soon brings 
a man to a full stop?

J. W . C iiaii am , Wholesale P m  £ gist, of 
Austin, Tex., writes: “ I h a to Ikmjii hand
ling d o . W ji, H a l l ’s  B a l s a m  f o r  t h e  
L u n g s ,and have 1 ouiul it out* of t he most sal
able medicines 1 hav* overbad for Coughs, 
Colds and Consumption.”

.........  —  ............-

O dk to women— All the joy and inuak of 
tbu uiLory iu tho world.

afflicted witli Pore Ryes. mo T»r. Isaac 
Thompson’s Eye Water. Dniiftlsts soil It. Zoo.

------------------------
T he short, (inciting ough, which lends to 

Ceuauiapuoii. i. cured hy l'iuo * (Jure.

— One of the professor* of Iho Uni
versity of Texas was engaged in ex
plaining tlie Darwinian theory to his 
class, when he observed that they were 
not paying proper attention. “ Gen
tlemen.”  said the professor, “  when I 
am endeavoring to explain to you tlie 
peculiarities of the monkey, 1 wish you 
would look right at mo.”

T he Greek slave—Tlie college student, 
occasionally.—lioston Post.

-----------
“ On,” said tho gushing Miss FortyRura- 

m rs, “how I should like to go back to fcue 
days of there volution. It was so nonau* 
tic.”  “ Yes,”  answered h>r escort, “ but I 
suppose you were sj  young then that you 
don’t remember much about it, do you?” 
and tho freezing look tint ho received k »pt 
him comfortably cool for tlio rest of tbe 
day.—liuslun Post.

A n aching void— a h llow tooth. . . • 
“ Won by n baro scratch!” ns tlio ben ob
served when she turned up the worm.— 
Jmhje.

T he broken-down physique of royalty 
is remarkable; froi 1 time imm *morial 
K ’ligs i ave b**on m re Rex.—Pittsburgh 
C hro n icl c-Tdej raph.

— ---------- 4 — ........ .............
“ Y es,”  said a butcher as he watched a 

dog making off with a big piece of liver, 
“ I believe this is who only business in 
which a man can lose flesh without grow
ing thin.”—Drake's Traveled a Magazine*

--------—• — ■ - —
E nquirer  ask-*: “ VVhntdo insects live 

on?” Dogs, mostly.—Boston Post*
—  ----------------------------------•  • -  —

Y en, my son, you defined better than 
you knew. A idumber is really “one who 
gathers plums.”  And tl^y am great big 
ones, too. Some of thorn are as big us a 
bouse.—X. Y. Journal.

•—  - * — ■ —

How to keep food on an empty stomach 
— Bolt it down.—Life.

------  • ........
B ings a seaside poet: “Alone my lonely 

watch I keep.”  You* are lucky. Man 
with tho gold three ban© balls keep ours 
more tlmn throe-balfs of tho tinik-^—Bur
lington Haxokeye.

_ -------- • ------ - —
lx  India niil. nov, r iiia’rv licf..ro tlrey 

arc twenty-five vexr.s old. Tilero mint fin 
a goo i many girl, from Imtm in tliU city 
now.—Kentucky Slate .Journal.

— ■ —»
A  MAitniF.l) belli) it Saratoga fluttara n 

$l,<W0 Inn. AVitli lLat fan an impecunious 
nun could raise tao w in d .—SomerniUa 
Journal.

G l .n l t .  Su lphur Soap
Purifies the skin. Use {attendof unwhol*, 
«»iue cosmetics, li  ill’s Flair and Whisker 
Dye, 50 cl

FAC-8 IMILE 
QUARTER 

SIZE.

Guaranteed 
to give Sat

isfaction.

‘SPECIAL
CrtvR

OFFER.”

For above Amount will forward to anv •©*
curt It  P’.tcU'-d, o n e  ©r o u r  IFontoia

I, B i’ fr c H -L o n d in s  h lio t-G nm *, flno
twist burro*.*, one box of brass sheila and couipli te set 
)f clearing; r*id loading Imp em-nts. U b m  
l ‘4 bo ro , as detili’t'd. Or. It preferred. *dll flono 
<\ O. I » .  on receipt of #3.00 as guarantee of good- 
fnlth. Every gun warrant, d. 1I In « lv a t * d  C a t * -  

F re e , AddrctuijS. Jfc-e MJfJiiiilW  *£e CO.#. 
B iausas C ity , ,tlo.

L ,a rg «*t in the M arket. Sold  by D ru gg ists .

• .  L YD IA  E . PINKH  A M 'S  .  .

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• * • Hi A POSITIVE COLE FOR • • • 
A ll those painful Complaints
• nn<1 WcakneNfifM so common * 

to our boat • • • • • •
• • FEMALE l'0PlTLATI0X. • •
Trice f l  la liquid, pill or In ttft fora.

• 7t$ purpose fa tnlelv fur the lejitimafr, Ueitlitiu at 
disease tir<l the reU.’f  o f tniint an>i that it does all 
it elniinsto do, thowumd* o f lad tea can i/htilly testify. m
* It will pure entirely all Ovarian troubles. Inflamma
tion aud L'lf**ralion. Falling urd Di*i>laocm«'nte, and 
Confine *t Spinal Weak net;*, ami i.N |>arti<ulirly
e.l totV* Chan to of Life. ......................... * • * * •
• It n-rnortta Faintne.-*; Flatt’ lenrT, destroy all ornsrinn
for stimulants, and t <,llev« K Weakne*.-’ of th<‘ Stomach. 
Lt. cure* H<mdach**t>, Nervous Prostration,
General Pobilitv, Depression and Dull
gestion. That feeling of bearing down, reusing pain, 
and lutckiM’he, Is always permanently cured, by Its uae.
* S-*rd Mfiium to Lvnn. for pa m pit let. l«u cn  of 

•ilrv cotifldtiTiiially anmetn-U. Far saleaidrvygiate.Incurs

E L Y ’ SC a t a t s r h ..........0AIUCREAM BALM

t U s " ......................
W F E Y E a f fg  M  T b o ro egh jrea t

^ n i p n t  avi 11 Cure.

8 y  $

Believes at Once.

A  N E W
SECTIONAL

MAP OF KANSAS
8HOW ING

Every City* Town, Railroad, Stream, E tc .,
with an alphabetical index to same. Scale, eight mils©, 
to one Inch. Size, 40x38 InrheH. Mounted «>n rolleia.

ThiH Is tlie very latest, ami bent Map of Kansas pub' 
lished.

A limited number only can bo supplied. PHcu.tl.JCL 
express prepaid to any express office iu the State or 
Kansas. Address

A . N . KELLOGG N E W S PA PE R  C O .,
K an sas C ity, Mo.

GAIN
Health andjlappiness.

O  DO AS OTHERS 
<y&CrUP HAVE BONE.

A r e  y o u r  K id n e y s  d iso rdered?
‘ Kidney Wort brought me from my grave, as it 

wen-,utter 1 bad been girenunby lSIxwt doctmstn 
rv * ** “  *”  *' ;, uechka!” Ionia, MlcU.Detroit.” M. W. Dovt-raux,

A r e  y o u r  n e rves  w e a k ?
“Kidney Wort cured me from nervous *f*'skness 

fro., after I was not expected to live.” -Mrs. M. M. B. 
Goodwin, Ed. Christian Monitor Cleveland, 0.

I H a v e  y o u  B r igh t ’s  D isease?
I “ Kidney Wort cured me when uiy water was Just 
I like cluxlk and then like blood.”
1 Frank Wilson, Peabody, Mass.

S u ffe r in g  fro m  D ia b e tes?
Idn-ey-Wort Is tho most auc<v**ful remedy I S.r'*_ “Kldn .

I over used. Given almost immediate relief.*1
Dr. PhillipC. Ballou, Monkton, Vk

y<__ ________  ____
_ ‘Kidney-wort cured me of chrouw Liver Diseases 
■ after 1 prayed to die.**

ueury Ward, late CoL ffih  Mat. Guard, N. T.

Is  y o u r  B ack  lam e and  ach in g?
J “ Kidney-Wort, 11 bottle) cured mo when I wusso 
1 lame 1 had to roll out of bed.’*

C. M. Tall mage, Milwaukee, Wl*.

D isease?K id n e y
!o meftoandinl

! H a v e  y o u
“Kidney-Wort made

_ 'ter years of unmet------ ----------- ----- ----------
I $!Uu Lox.”—Saiu’l ilodjett, Wihiainstown, West Va.

_______ _________  ____n liver and kidneys
I after years of u ion ieco*9ful t̂Gt« to ring. Its worth

Not a Liquid or 

'  -i x S nnir- -Apply Into. 
c.sa. 1 nostrils. Give It j 

I P S ^ E E V E R a  TrluL
L  90 cents nt. Drngglftt. |
®) cents 1)VTrailrecfWcrcd. Sample bottle by inail id. J 
Cents. KL1 HKOTHKKS. Druggists, Owcgo, N. Y. ,

jC%. S 5 G S

SEWING MACHINE 
F o r  $ 1 8 .0 0 .

WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS :
pisck Walnut Drop-l.mif Tn 
bit*. f>drawers uu<l cover box 
Hundreds of oilier articles 
one-half usual prices. Send j 
fi >• t in  ulor tand Prict-Litu1 
Chicago Scam : Co.,Chicago !

A ro  y o u  C on*C ipated?
"Mldncy-Wort .-auses easy evolutions and cured 

me after 10 years \ih«v of other medicines.”
jhlson Fairchild, bl. Albans, V*.

H a v o  yo u  M a la r ia ?
*‘K!dney-Wort htun done bid ter than any -yther 

iretnady 1 have over used in my practice.**
1 Dr. It. K. L'larlc,BuuUxIluro,Vi.

A r e  y o u  Q ilious?
“Kidney-Wort 1>jd< done me m.-ro good than any 

□ other remedy 1 have ever taken.”
™ lira. J. T. Calloway, Elk Fiat, Oregon.

Aro y o u  to rm en ted  w ith  Pries?
. “Kidney- Wurt jiermanently cured me of bleeding 
P plica. Dr. w. C. Kline recommended it to in*#.”

Geo. II. llorut, Cashier M. Bank, Uyerstwwn, Fa.

A r e  you  R heu m atism  ra c k e d ?
“Kidney-Y.'ort cured me. after l was givet ap to 

die by Glgraieians.rtTid I had uutlVivd thirty j ’* 
UbriU^i) f.Rlcolui, V,'.i» iutl

Lad ies , a re  y o u  su fferin g?
“ Eulney-Wort cured me c f peculiar troubles of 

I  «everal y»arsstanding, many friends use and i*rai‘'e 
Era. 1L Lrwuoieaux, Ide La Motte, Vt.

j l f  y o n  w o u ld  B an ish  D isease 
■ and  ga in  H ea lth , T a k e

LylngAgents cau’ t SELL and te’ 1 
the truth about Jon kh. Put your 
ln,8v'n P«|arandsignifyouilatuStandard$20.S TON
W A G O N  S C A L E S .
fleam Box. Taro Hearn. Kiciirht 
I ’aid. Free Price Lint. Every Sire.
Addr». JOKES OF BIHGHiMTON,
I BIMCHAMTON, N. Y.
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i General Stores and Horseshoers.
A  I f  they do not hern tt. send order direct. / .  *4

£t.n aH^OhitA ' u t o c k  Doctor Book accompanies 0^°.
S S w  ••ch Bottle. w Veach

N a t io n a l  L iv e  Sto c k  R e m e d y  Co., 175  d e a r b o r n  s t r e e t , CHICAGO.
It ia a well-known fact that most of the 

Horse and Cattle Powder sold In this coun
try Is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi
tion I’owder is absolutely pure and very 
valuable. N oth in g  on  Kartli w ill 
m ake hen** lay l ik e  Sheri<lau*t*
Condition Pow der. Dose, one teaspoon fill to each pint of food. it w ill also preven t and ea re

To prevent and cure all '*N k ln  
I)la ea »e «,“  otvl 1 «ecure a white* 

soft and beautiful Com plexion, use

= B E E S O M ’S =  
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

Sold by Druggists. One cake will be sent on receipt 
of 2.1. ecu tv to stiy address*

W,\l. UUEYDOrPKL. Msnufnsturcr, 2JS North
Front Struct. FUlisdolphls. l*s.
B C O f  and most economical Lsondnrflosp. for 
w f c w  I  Washing,osp' ClallyM'Tlno, Woolens i»nd 

s (cleans n rfect and cs*y jTUHk^seUiMirs j
- 11 DREYDOPkELS

lass retailers, j

H O PE S T O  BE CURED.

rjn*l*Mg.iiinents 
whit 1* an.1 M»’i 
Q o ra x  Smip.

Suit! by alt wholesale grocers and Aral--

PffJSBl
Itls FOTALLT" FFncAtHOVrt In t;V'UING AM. 
r x w r v v v  »**. lMnipU-s, Hhitthcs, KhnIi, 

SC  l i T n l  Itch, Halt Uhcurn. no mat*
ter how obstinate or long standing.

T IT T C IX 1 A  *»y msii.flo.-. Da.
•V X O J C f JtS.5SJCdl2> HwAV.Nr A Hox.Dhlls,

mouth anil throat __________  ..
question o f a very short time. IIo 
iilHsuff«’rlng wan so gr< at. H. S *

rou^li
The time of _n s death waaon!’ 

prayi rt for dei 
tm-ti *

PILES.
Isturck intcusa 
night.
FNT »»irc euro.

S250x
l*u. Suldby Di UggL-ta.

PpP IS O
CUSES WHERE AU USE FAILS.

BeatCfMight*yrtip. rl 'antesgood. 
dd by 'Use in lima. Hoi ^druggists.

B g B g E j a n g q
\mgadkWari**nmt c.n.n.anywbere.Wholt** 
[sah & Detail. I*f1cc-lt»t/re«. (toodsgtinrsn- 
need. BCJUtucul, 137 WsbnsU tr«UUlc«tfo»

A .N .K . - l ) . No. 9I>«

O W S f ' l f S - I M  ^ U A |  Hog Cholera, tc . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for
w l l  i v i a i b l H  v r l  V  L i w i i H f  26 cents in stamps. Also litriiitdied in largo cans, far 
breede. s’ use, price $1.00; by mail, $1.1*0. Circulars sent FKE15. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

20 Years!
A CAN C ER FOR T W E N T Y  YE A R S .

* ‘ For t westy years I suffered from a Cancer on,mjr 
neck. ‘ Patent Potash aud Mercury Mixtures’ fed In
stead o f curing the Cane«T. 1 lost the usd of my urtnn 
and the upper part o f my* body. My general health was 
broken down, and toy life was despaired of. 8. 8. 8. 
cured me sound and well. Tilts new leaso of life It 
gave to me can not. l>e measnrr*! by uny inonetarf 
vaiue. I owe my life And the support o f my family t*z 
Swlfi*> Specific. W. It. KOBIBON, Davlsboro, 04.

*>fr. Brooks, near Albany, was hopelessly nfUictcd 
with Cancer. It had cat*n tiirougb his nose Into ht* 

time of n s ‘ 
time. IIo 1

■ ■> great. 8 . R. 8.1_____________.
ful effect on him. Ills Improvement Is so grt at tho$>

»!? * ni b»
had u wonder-

woall feel sure of hU Itolug p rft ctly cured In rime.
W. 11. UlLiltOlT. Albany. Ga. • 

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases moiled fr e »
to applicants.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.
K. Y. Office, 1»>V. 2f.U St.; Philadelphia Office  ̂ 1305 

Chestnut St.

M O N T H . Airtnts Wante*!. ©O best
Mingnrth bv*hith -world. I sampi**FRKS. 
kings .JAY It lit) N SON, Darnoir, Mirit.

B O U C A T IO N A I*

iaHW*ST8»TTCfS
Ff.*s*ui*. Mo. son students yearly. Young men taught Ikiok* 
kevpiiiK,Short-haint, pvmnutifilup; auda«ii«ted to positiuu^.-
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Oil)m dounlij (Couraitt.
W. E. TIMMONS, Editor.

Ct TTOKWOOD FALLS. - KANSAS

VA N ITY .

Three (Inhere, went .tiling out Into the Rut,
Where the willing was boat and the falling waa 

taut;
Joy u t  upon each piscatorial mu*.
And they carried their bait In a J, u, g, jug.

They out lu their Hnca with the tide running 
out.

And they taunted the fall with hilarious 
about;

They tlahed until aunaet, from bright rosy 
dawn.

When their b, a, i, t, was g, o, n, e, gouo.

When home they would sail, there was no 
wi, n, d,

Ho they laid to row hard gainst the t, i, d, e;
An oar ia a thing that no man understands.
And they b, I. i, s, tcred the palms of their 

hands.
Now. safe on the shore most devoutly they 

wish
They might go to nstprc and b, ti. y, some ilsh.
And proudly each in. a, n, shoulders his rod
And bears home a string of smoked herring 

and cod. .
I

Oh woe to the f, i. s. h, er, who brings
As the prey of the angler, salt cod and such 

things;
Or a can of cove oysters, and swears that he 

took,
Krery ors, t, e, r, witti a line and a hook.

-H . J. Btueltite. in the Brooklyn Eagle.

ABOUT LI/A It US,

Tho sight of a lizard crawling over 
the walls of her house would doubtless 
horrify and disgust an Aniorican house
keeper, nud the appearance of one of 
the dreadful creatures in her parlor or 
drawing-room might drive her to the 
vorge of distraction. The sensation 
caused by a mouse is nothing compared 
to what a lizard might do in the same 
line. In India, however, things are 
different The housewifely instincts of 
an English or American woman there 
are probably no less refined than those 
of a careful woman in this country, but 
still she does not mind seeing iizards in 
any part of her house. She has become 
used to the dark little fellows, and 
knows that they arc harmless, useful and 
unobtrusive.

These house lizards are seldom over 
six inches long. Their color is mottled 
grayish-brown, which, in its irregular 
fines, sometimes looks like tho grain of 
a piece of wood. They are ilat in shape, 
lie close fo a surface, and against a light 
background have somewhat the appear
ance of a miniature squirrel's skin 
uailod to a barn door to dry. While 
haring a bony structure, the skeleton of 
a lizard is much of it of a cartilaginous 
nature, not so soft, however, as to pre
vent a quite rapid motion on the part of 
tho reptile. The soles of the feet arc 
made for running along or up a hard, 
smooth wall and even across the ceil
ing, though in trying the latter feat the 
lizard sometimes gets a fall. The little 
creatures are frequently seen chasing 
each other on the walls or beams of a 
building, or playing at hide and seek 
nmong the furniture.

Catching flies is a favorite pastime, 
those and other small insects serving as 
food, and the dexterity with which they 
capture their prey is remarkable. Their 
senses of sight, hearing or smell must 
be wonderfully acute. Discovering a 
fly on the wall fully ten. foot away, a 
lizard will start for ' it, running at full 
speed and in a straight line until about 
a foot from the object, when its motion 
becomes more and more slow and as 
stealthy as a cat's when stalking a 
mouse. The creature hardly scents to 
advance, but gradually draw's near t he 
iusect. When within an inch of the fly, 
the lizard’s body shoots forward like a 
flash, the feet still sticking to the wall, 
a  big mouth opens and shuts like a steel 
trap, there is a slight convulsive gulp, 
and tho drama of Jonah and the whale 
has been re-enacted, the fly taking the 
part of Jonah. Sometimes a lizard will 
make a complete or partial circuit of its 
victim going above and descending 
head downward on the prey, approach
ing it from below or seeking to make 
the attack from some other direction.

The strangest thing about a lizard is 
its power of losing its tail and having it 
grow out again, the second tail being 
shorter and less perfect than the origi
nal one. The tall is simply a muscular 
appendage into which tho back bone 
does not scent to extertd. It is about 
two-thirds as long as the lizard’s body, 
quite large where it joins the body, and 
gradually tapers to a point. A  fall or 
a blow will break it off, but even when 
completely detached it will retain life 
for half ah hour or more, squirming like 
a worm, twisting, doubling up and even 
fumptng arouhd as actively as a minnow 
out of water. This activity grows more 
and more faint till the tail is dead and 
stiff. When it is broken into pieces the 
fragments show life, but of course the 
power of motion is limited by the size of 
the piece. A lizard, like all reptiles, is 
“ cold blooded,”  so that a detached tail 
or its parts bleed but little.

These honso lizards’ eggs are as 
round as marbles and about the size of 
small peas. Their shells arc as thin as 
paper and exceedingly brittle. They 
are deposited in out-of-the-way nooks— 
on the tops of or behind books as they 
stand on shelves, in unused table draw
ers or in the pigeon holes of desks. 
When freshly laid they are of a cream 
color, but become a very pale blue, like 
well watered milk, as the hatching time 
draws near. A newly hatched lizard is 
an exceedingly lively little fellow; and 
sometimes, when an egg is knocked 
from its resting place and broken, the 
occupant, after a seeond or two of 
astonishment at so sudden an introd ue 
tion iulo the world, will dart away into 
a place of concealment with ns much 
agility as if it were fully grown. The 
young lizards encounter many dangers. 
Large spiders Ho in wait for them, drive 
them into tho corners, tangle them in 
webs and stick the blood from the 
youngsters at their leisure: marauding 
black wasps sometimes find the little 
follows a convenient prey with which to 
stuff their nests; and there are other 
and equally successful means for be
reaving the mother lizards.

A pair of those interesting creatures 
once made their home in and around an 
American missionary’s desk. They lnid 
their eggs in an empty wafer box, but 
the young never seerov'd to linger about 
the old homestead, f l . "  parent lizards 
remained, however*for several months, 
and might have stayed longer had not 
one of them been’ crushed by a book 
tossed upon a newspaper under which it 
was biding. One of this pair was a lit-

tls larger, darker and bolder than the 
other, and waa supposed to be the male. 
When not foraging for flies, tho two 
seemed to take a special delight in 
watching the desk owner at his work. 
They would peer at him from among 
the papers in the pigeon-holes, or from 
tho shelves which rose behind the desk. 
They rarely descended to the desk 
proper when thegentlemifn was present, 
and only once did the male muster up 
courage enough to taste a drop of milk 
placed on the desk for him. The usual 
programme was for the little creatures 
to crawl stealthily out from their retire
ment, advance boldly a few steps and 
then turn tail and scamper back as if 
half frightened to death. They wore so 
shy that the slightest move or sound 
would at any lime send them to their 
hiding plnces in a hurry. t

Tho buzzing of a fly, caught anil held 
between the missionary’s fingers, 
would generally bring them from their 
hiding places, but they never seemed to 
care to touch an insect which they had 
not caught themselves. They kept the 
desk tolerably clear of vermin, and for 
this, if nothing more, would have been 
always welcome to free lodgings. One- 
day, however, as a sort of warning of 
coming danger, probably’, the female 
fell front a shelf and broke her tail oft'. 
Shortly afterward her mate was killed 
and then she left. Other lizards took 
possession of the desk, but they did not 
seem to care to make friends and were 
left alone.—J. F . Herrick, in Conyreqa- 
Homilist.

;■ ■ -----
The Hague.

The Hague is an excellent * coot- 
bold”  or starting point for many places 
of interest lying thereabouts, both land
ward and seaward. In itself it is one 
of the most charming of all the towns 
in the Low Countries. It lias nil tho 
fresh, brisk air o f a seaport, without 
quite so many of the serious and sub
stantial odors of harbor mud at low 
title that one gets so often in a seaport 
town.

There is also a quaint, genial air of 
court gentility still lingering about its 
many palatial residences. It is easy to 
see that at one time its dream, its ideal, 
was Versailles. Not any vain attempt 
to outshine its queenly splendors is evi
dent; but over much that remains of 
the best part of the Hague of the eigh
teenth century—which is a very promi
nent part indeed—there is a light, 
flourisny, courtly touch that takes one 
back to the time of powdered wigs, and 
of patches deftly placed near dimples 
and at outer corners of roguish eyes, of 
jeweled snuff-boxes and sedan chairs, 
and the loftiest of high-heeled brocade 
shoes. Yet there is much that is mod
ern and Parisian. There is also a good 
fair hit that was built when the Dutch i 
had an architecture o f their own. when ! 
they were making glorious chapters of S 
history, when their tings were Hying in 
every clime, and they were good hard 
hitters by sea anti land.

The vague excitement-hunting, rnern 
sight-seeing tourist could “ do”  tho 
Hague anti all about It in a good long 
day, anil forget all about it before the 
next morning, and he ready again for a 
similar dose; but to those who have an 
interest in matters of Dutch history, its 
art, or its past, or its picturesque, pros
perous present, the Hague would afl'ord 
pleasant exploring ground for a week 
or more. Even tne artist, working at 
Scheveningen, would perhaps live 
cheaper nntl more pleasantly at tho 
Hague—only a few minutes off by train. 
Scheveningen is all very well when one 
has a “ purpose," and does not mind ex-

Cense and discomfort in pursuit of it;
ut if the skctchcr wishes to exist in 

quiet and comparative economy, or 
even if he wishes his money’s worth of 
luxury, the Hague itself is the best 
place to stay at. At least such is my 
experience. Not far from Scheven- 
ingen by the coast—six miles, about— 
isKatwyk, tho smaller sister tisher vil
lage, and growing up to be a fashion
able sea-side resort.. . . Kntwyk has tho 
same exhilarating air anti movement as 
Scliovcuingen. One is lifted over its 
breezy dunes as if with winged feet. 
There is a mad impulse to catch one of 
the tanned lish-girls around her ample 
waist and have a wild careering waltz 
across the level sands. Katwyk is much 
more qitjct and retired than’ her neigh
bor, while for artistic purposes I think 
it-has many advantages. There is more 
vnriety of landscape Tine in its environs, 
anti quite near lies the village of Kat- 
wyk-Within, full of picturesque ma
terial. In fact, I found it of more in
terest to me than Katwyk-on-Sea.— 
Harper's Maqazine.

The Wrong Word,
Uncle Rube, the old colored roan who 

does odtl chores around the post-office, 
received a registered letter the other 
day. It was addressed to Hon. Reuben 
Sparks, Esq., and hud gone the rounds 
of all tho white dignitaries in the city 
whose names began with S. before it 
reached ils lawful owner. When Uncle 
Rube was informed he presented a 
beaming charcoal visage at the counter 
of the registry department. There he 
was confronted by a pretty girl, who 
was eating caramels and sorting out 
great, bundles of letters.

“ You must bring some one to identify 
you.”  she said, holding on to the letter.

“ Which—w-h-a-t I (loan’ diskiver 
de akrimony of your demarks. Miss.”  

“ Why. we want yon identified.”
“ Ise been done ’dentitiod,’ ' Miss, in 

de Haptiss Church.”
“ Well, bring some of the people to 

identify you he.ro. How do we know 
you are the same person this; letter is in
tended for?”

“ Does you mean de vaxinnashun, 
Miss?"

The young lady laughed and Uncle 
Rubn scratched ids head Another 
young lady took pity on the old tnnn.

“ Uncle Rube, bring in some one who 
knows you who can prove you are the 
Sparks (he letter is for.”

“ Tankoc, Miss, tankee,”  said Uncle 
Rube, bowing low. “ I  hab plenty of 
folks to do dat." Then turning to tho 

| first young lady ho said, reprovingly: 
j “ Yob pernouneed tie wrong word tint 
j time. Miss. Ef you had st-tl re-eogniso,
| I ’so a knowetl what yoh meant. I ’ ze 
J accustomed to select languish.” — Detroit 

Free Frets.

Fashion Items.

Orange color is exceedingly fashiona
ble abroad!

Italian aprons made of silk or linen, 
with bands of lace insertion and edging, 
and ,Greek aprons of satin or surah, 
richly decorated with embroidery, are 
again the rage.

Many of the jerseys worn in London 
have hoods, deep collars and cuffs em
broidered with orange-colored or deep 
red nasturtiums, with hats decorated to 
match. Some of these embroideries are 
executed on a deep violet ground.

Velveteen will bo in high fashion the 
coming season. It is almost ini possible 
to distinguish the new importations 
from real velvet, so soft and silky and 
even is its surface. The dark colors of 
the fabric are very rich and handsome, 
and they make both stylish and durable 
walking skirts. The new brand, it is 
claimed, is proof against rain spots. It 
is warranted also never to fade in the 
brightest sunshine, or to change color 
tinder the influence of tho salt sea air, 
as tho old makes invariably did.

Bridesmaid*, over short costumes of 
tinted surah,made with Josephine bodice 
and sleeves cut a la Marguerite, wear 
shoulder capes of delicately painted lace 
with cap bonnet to match.'

A very beautiful costume, imported 
for the wear of a young girl in this city 
on tho occasion of her debut as a ballad 
singer, is made of white ursuline, em
broidered in silver and otherwise 
trimmed with silver laee. An exquisite 
parure of silver, including necklace, 
shoulder-clasps, sash buckle, and bangle 
bracelets, each set with Irish diamonds, 
is to accompany the dress.

In regard to styles, enough has been 
detiniteTy ascertained touching these to 
chronicle the fact that skirts are to be a 
littlo longer and a trifle fuller for the 
promenade; jerseys and polenaises are 
to retain their popularity, overskirts and 
tunics are to be seen in every possible 
shape and length, and basques are al
most as varied, but the snug little 
shape, short on the hips, with postilion 
back, is still a leading, model. Cut
away jackets and vests are seen with 
most of tho latest French walking 
dresses, the fashion amomitiug to a 
rage. A ll jackets anil polenaises in
corporate the close, high sleeve and 
standing collar and lappets.

A  new and useful bit of fancy work 
lately noted is worthy of mention. It 
is used to decorate furniture drapings, 
cushions and tho like, and also to ent- 
belish tho costume. Velveteen of the 
new silky, fadeless brand is chosen, and 
flowers or leaves are laid on the velvet 
and cut out (with a verv sharp pair of 
scissors, or the edges will fray). Tho 
pattern is placed on tho material and 
appliqiied in the usual way. A  slender 
stem forms a link where a connection is 
desired. The leaves are veined with 
shaded silks, and tho effect is admira
ble. For a pattern, the flowers cut from 
a piece of cretonne or chintz make a 
very good guide. A  lady made a very 
rich Uxiking morning-dress of cream- 
colored serge by a trimming of rose and 
ivy leaves cut out of rnbv velveteen.

At a very elegant wedding reception in 
this city last week one of the guests 
wore a dress of white ottoman silk, with 
a narrow garland of white roses encir
cling the entire edge of the court train. 
A  band of the same flowers edged tho 
square opening of the corsage, which 
was tilled in with Venetian lace. A 
seeond dross of pale biege satin, bro
caded with delicate blue corn flowers, 
had a train skirt of pale blue satin be
neath, trimmed with biege lace. A 
lovely brunette wore a dress of almond- 
colored satin over a petticoat of Vene
tian red velvet, richly embroidered up 
the front in various shades of red; and 
a stately-looking young vocalist wore a 
dress o f crimson and gold changeable 
silk, trimmed with bands of crimson 
velvel. Her floral garniture of gold 
and ruby nasturtiums made a poetic 
blending of the two colors. The white 
toilets were as beautiful as lace and em
broidery could make them, nntl 
dresses of black tulle, beaded grena
dine, and black silk, glittering with jet,

1‘ntrefkeUrm in Eggs.
The following conclusions have been 

arrived ut in studying the phenomena 
attending the process of putrefaction in 
eggs: It has been asserted by some 
that if eggs are not shaken thev will 
keep good, but if they are jarred they 
will »i>oil in less thun a month. Dr. 
Borno has also declared that no organ
isms ever occur within an egg, no mat
ter how advanced may be its decay. Dr. 
Gayon, from his investigations, contra
dicts this assertion. As to the latter, 
several organisms were discovered by 
Dr. Gayon in addled eggs, the more 
common of which are Bacterium termo, 
a torulo and an aspergillus. Dr. Gayon 
docs not believe the germs of these 
organisms do not enter the egg through 
the pores of the shell, but are present 
at its formation. The same organisms 
found in tho egg aro also discovered in 
the oviduct and cloaca of gome hens, 
and these prove also to be the more 
abundant in fertilized than in sterile 
eggs. On using an injection contain
ing uumerous bacteria they were more 
plentiful in the eggs that followed. 
These observations offer an explanation 
of the presence of foreign bodies in 
eggs, such as insects, small stones, 
seeds, etc., which have sometimes boen 
known to occur. In tho eggs of a hen 
that had been fed on the refuse of a 
hennery have been found tho germs of 
alcoholic yeast. It lias been clearly 
demonstrated that the jarring of an egg 
has no effect in inducing its decay and 
molds have no influence in causing 
their putrefaction. It is probable that 
this depends in a good degree upon the 
nature of the food taken by the hen. If 
this be true, and there is no doubt'of it, 
poulterers may receive a useful hint. 
There is no doubt that the fertility and 
the purity of the egg depend in a great 
measure upon the food and the sur
roundings of hens.— San Francisco 
Chronicle.
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Stay on the Farm.

The disposition of so many young 
men to leave the farm and come to the 
city is not creditable to their intelligence. 
Every city in the country is overcrowded 
with this class of helpless young men. 
They grow up on the farms with no idea 
of the trials and temptations that beset 
their class in tho large cities. They 
think they can live in the cities without 
the toil and drudgery they say is a part 
of farm life. There are many ways o( 
living in a city, but there is but one 
honorable way, and that is surmounted 
with as many trials ai\d hardships as 
earning one's living on the farm, and 
that is to earn it honestly. A young 
man without a trade will tint! he has to 
work harder to make both ends meet in 
theeity than on a farm. Thevoungman 
who thinks the world owes him a living 
and that the obligation will be can
celled in the cities, makes a mistake that 
is often learned too late. There is no 
more room for idlers in the city than on 
tho farm. The criminal class receives 
some of its most vicious recruits from 
young men who thought they were too 
smart to be farmers, came to the city, 
found thev had made amistake, dropped 
into bad company, and will end 
their lives on the scaffold or in the pen
itentiary. No, young man, you are not 
too smart for the farm. The smartest 
man that ever lived hadn’ t sense enough 
to reach perfection in fnrmiDg. Be in
dependent. While them is always 
something to do on a well-regulated 
farm. If you have a leisure moment, use 
it in study or selling the many kinds of 
goods you will find that arc especially 
made for your benefit. You can always 
find something to do if you want to 
work. I f  you don't, we have no time 
to reason witli you.— Agents' Herald.

Keep Your Best for Home.

There is,no place where good man
ners and punctilious etiquette is of more 
value than in the home. It is the moral 
agent of good breeding; it is the law 

tho j that governs the manifestations of kind
ness and good feeling, and also tho law 
that restrains unkind and ignoble traits 

I of human nature from expression.
Keep your best temper for home. In 

! society, on the streets, in business, 
i everywhere, it is easier to control that 
, attribute, if we guard the hasty word,
! the peevish tone, the irritating action 
1 in the home circle, and study to wound 
none of its inmates.

i Keep your best spirits for home. No- 
' where do gloomy and depressed spirits 
; tell so disastrously ns at home. The 
parents ntay have just cause for anx
iety and care, lint it is wrong anti un
just to shadow the young life of chil
dren with anxieties they cannot appre
ciate. and cares thev cannot understand.

were in elegant and striking contrast.
— N. Y. Post

A Home-Made Spring-Trap.

An excellent spring-trap can be made 
of a flexible, elastic piece of wood, four 
feet long and three inches wide by a 
half-inch thick, which should be fas
tened at one end securely to a thick 
board, its middle resting firmly on a 
cleat, at an angle of about thirty de
grees. Upon tho upper or free end of 
this spring-piece fasten a tin blacking- 
box. hollow side up. Then fix tho 
notched trigger by a liinge to the Ixinrd 
in such a way that, when the spring is I The tendency to brood over trouble or 
bent downward over the cleat, the , misfortune increases with its indulgence, 
notch can lie made to hold it in tiiat po- ; So. also, tho disposition to he cheerful 
sition until it is released by pulling long j anti lmppy at nil times increases with 
cord attached to the top end of the i cultivation. This is by far the most ntl-

— Another cavo has been discov ered 
in tho Neptune mine, in Win to l ’ ine 
Countv, Nevada, hanging from the roof 
of which are stalactites fifteen Inches fs 
length.—Deuce,V Tribune.

trigger. This trap should be used ns 
follows:

Tho elastic piece is bent down anti 
made fast by the notch in the trigger. 
Any small object upon which shot will 
tako effect is then placed in the box. 
Tho pulling-string being sixty feet long, 
when all is ready, the shooter stands 
eighteen yards front the trap, while tho 
puller takes up his position a little Ite- 
liintl and to one sitle of him. When 
tiie shooter is ready, he says: “ Pull!”  
anti instantly the puller draws the 
string, which releases tho “ bender" of 
the trap, and the small potato or block 
of wood, or whatever forms the target, 
is thrown into the air, and shot at be
fore it falls.

The wide hoard, which forms the base 
of the trap, must be fastened firmly to 
the ground, by driving long stakes 
through holes made in it for the pur
pose.

Traps with steel springs, and hollow 
glass balls for tarprts, can be had of 
dealers in sportsmen’s goods; but they 
art1 quite expensive, ami this arrange
ment is just as cooti.— Maurice Thomp
son in St. Nicholas.

—It is thought that Mr. Keelyovolved 
the idea of ids' motor from observing j sons 
three boys trying to make a two ponnd 
blnek and tan dog haul them up hill on 
a sled. At least, that is about the way 
bis motor works. Thus does a trivial 
circumstance often suggest to tiie com
prehensive brain of genius those eternal 
principles which underlie the semi
annual assessment, and precede the 
slow moving and conservative dividend 
about twonundred thousand years. -  
Burdette.

miruble trait. Those who art* sunshiny 
and cheerful in character always have 
the most friends, and where are friends 
so true and loyal and so desirable to 
perpetuate as those of home and family? 
The old comparison of the bent twig is 
as into in this ease as in any other, and 
children who grow up in an atmosphere 
of foreboding of the future, anxieties 
about the present, and cynical reflec
tions on the motives nntl actions of peo
ple about them, are training a tendency 
to be miserable anil sad. and in their 
turn east shallows, instead of sunshine, 
on the path of all about them.— National 
Presbyterian.

• Liquid Manure,

Any sort of manure infused in water, 
which is then poured over (lie soil, con
taining tho roots of tin* plants to lie fed, 
constitutes liquid manuring. Nature 
manures similarly with the water of 
raiu, which, falling on the surface, dis
solves a small portion of whatever plant 
food mav be there and carries it to the 
roots. It will be set'ti that there is a 
great advantage in the slow solubility 
of the surface plant food: wet seasons 
dissolve it faster than plants consume 
it. and it wastes, so tiiat after wet sen- 

we usually have reduced crops, 
and good ones alter dry -s asons: (with 
water) in dry countries. Liquid ma
nuring is largely used in pot culture of 
plants ami fruits. As in feeding ani
mals. moderation and tiilntiori are ati- 
visatde. It Is a means pf supply ;ng at 
anv moment, and in any degree, what 
nature feeds irreguhyly, un i often 
slowly.. With It, (litre sand alone Is n 
sufficient autl excellent soil.— N. Y

Unclean Food.
While tlio laws for regulating the 

conjugal relations were evidently in
tended to insure the continuous repro
duction of strong and healthy Israel
ites, thp dietary ami hygienie laws were 
as obviously designed for the mainte
nance of their health and strength and 
the protection of their bodies against 
disease. Thus we find included among 
the prohibited sources of food all car
nivorous animals, the rodents, the car
nivorous and carrion-eating birds, rep
tiles, amphibia and molfusca; a list 
comprising a complete group of beasts, 
such as the swiue, the moose, the rat, 
the eat and tiie dog, etc., known to be 
perfect foci of trichina* and other para
sites. The communicability to man of 
parasitic diseases from animals used as 
food has long been placed beyond all 
doubt, it having been established that 
the parasite is simply transferred from 
the flesh of the beast to that of the man. 
in which it develops with frequent fatal 
results. The prohibition motlusca ami 
Crustacea is also of considerable pro
phylactic value. Not a few shell-tish, 
such as tho common mussel, and even 
the oyster, are at times capriciously un
wholesome and even poisonous; and tho 
Crustacea aro not merely the foulest 
feeders, but their flesh is certainly hard 
to digest. The explanation of the pro
hibition with respect to scaleless fish — 
that is, fish of the e<*l type—has only 
recently been rescued from tho specu
lations of the student of comparative 
theology and taken in hand by 
tho scientist. The result has boen 
its complete vindication. Mr. Keado 
having bred some eels in a pond 
which had accidentally become polluted 
by sewage matter, found the flesh so 
strongly tainted in eousequonee as 
to be quite uneatable. Struck by this 
fact he turned some eels into a stream 
into which tho refuse of gas works 
flowed, with the result that the eels had 
a decided flavor of gas. Further ex
periment demonstrated that, owing to 
the absence of scales, the eel became a 
positive absorbent of noxious gases, 
more particularly of tho noxious efflu
via of decomposing and, therefore, 
poisonous matter. The danger of such 
food has alway s been duly appreciated 
by Jewish teachers, and in the special 
mention of the snail by Moses there is 
evidence that the lawgiver was not un
mindful of the probable unwholesomo- 
noss of poison-consuming animals. 
Tho Rabbis, too. fully recognized the 
distinction between the llesn of cattle 
rendered “ unclean”  by specific disease 
and tiiat which becomes unwholesome 
through poison—a Mishna ruling tiiat, 
if an animal swallows a poison or is 
bitten by a venomous snake, its flesh 
is forbidtlen, not because it is thereby 
rendered “ unclean”  according to tiie 
law, but because it has become a dan
gerous nutriment. The prohibition of 
tho hare lias been explained, too, 
by the fact tiiat it eats many vegetable 
poisons, such as tho bark of the 
mezereon.

The dietary laws are not eonlineil to 
a mere division of all animals iuto two 
elasses, the “ clean" and the “ unclean.”  
It is another instance of the searching 
character of Jewish “ legalism" tiiat it 
prescribes even how much of the bodies 
of permitted animals may be consumed 
as food. Thus the use of blood is em
phatically and repeatedly forbidden. 
This prohibition and the importance 
evidently attached to it harmonize so 
exactly with tiie lessons of modern 
science that it is impossible to regard 
them as motived by any consideration 
other than the public health, especially 
when the three circumstances are con
sidered that tho Mosaic dispensation is 
the avowed enemy of all superstitious 
symbolism, that it was endeavored by 
its means to break off sharply from all 
foreign traditions, and that its chief 
character is its sccidarity.

The possibility of the blood contain
ing disease germs not immediately af
fecting the quality of the flesh isnotthe 
only circumstance tending to disqualify 
it for food. There is, as has been 
pointed out by a writer in the Journal 
o f Science, the more conclusive fact that 
t he blood in its normal condition almost 
invariably contains noxious elements. 
From tho very nature of the double of
fice of the circulatory system this must 
be so. for while, on the one hand, the 
blood serves to renew the various parts 
of the system after their ordinary wear 
and tear, on the other it has to carry off 
the natural waste of the tissues. This 
waste or refuse is ultimately eliminated 
by means of tho kidneys, the sudipar- 
ous glands, etc., anti then appears in its 
avowed character of excrementitious 
matter; but it must always be to a cer
tain extent present in the blood, ami in 
the event of any derangementof the ac
tion of the kidneys, accumulates in con
siderable quantities and highly poison
ous qualities. It must lx* evident that 
the blood is always nn undesirable arti
cle of food, especially as it is impossi
ble when an animal is slaughtered to 
separate the arterial from the venous 
blood, which would be the only means 
of overcoming the difficulty.— Fort
nightly Hcvicw.
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Great Fuss About One Penny.
Bank accounts must be very exact, 

and it is ant using to read an account of the 
trouble caused bv the difference of one 
cent in a bank account of the 
Government. Only a penny will make 
quite, a stir among banks and bankers 
and business men. In closing the ac
counts of the National Broadway Bank, 
some years ago, a draft was drawn by* 
Treasurer .Spinner for tiie balanee in 
bank, amountingto #18,450.10, which 
was honored, ami in the letter of trans
mittal the bank cashier notified the 
Treasury tiiat there was still due the 
Government tlie sum of one epnt. An 
examination of the ledgers and cash 
accounts was instituted, and the error 
was discovered. The amount should 
liavo been ¥18,460.11. Forthwith, 
Treasurer Spinner notified tho cashier 
that ho cotdd forward the amount. A 
press copy of the letter w as made and 
a proper record of it kept. In doc lime 
tho bank responded, inclosing a draft 
for one cent, the transfer being made 
without disturbing financial circles. 
The necessary records were made in 
half a dozen books, the proper indorse
ments obtainc.*, and the money drawn 
snd deposited to the credit of the prop- 
xr fund. Good Cheer.

— At a Newport, hotel a girl curled 
*cr hair with sugar and water. The 
,'ios drove her from the (lining-room 
»i\t mol oing.—A’. 1'. Graphic.

Early Fall Clothing.
The early fall clothing is o f great 

importance to childhood. The change 
of tho soason produces disturbance 
whioli should be promptly met by ad
ditional or warmer underclothing, care 
in this respect often preventing severe 
illness. Suitable underwear, protec
tion in the way of cloaks, waterproofs, 
rubbers and iitxxls, procured in time, 
not waited for until tho soason is half 
over, is of far more importance than 
tiie silk dress or the coveted article o f 
jewelry. To  do the mothers justice, 
however, it is not the desire to spent! 
money on gewgaws that stands in the 
way of tho acquisition of comfortable 
clothing for children half so much as 
tho difficulty of procuring the necessary 
funds at the proper time front their 
husbands. Tuose nton who do not put 
a regular part of the income into their 
wives’ hand for family purposes or for 
clothing are usually inadequate in es
timating the cost of even the most 
necessary articles, and often postpone 
their acquisition until the mischief they 
wotdd have prevented is done, or much 
discomfort lias been endured. The first 
thing to look out for in our changeable 
climate is warmth and protection from 
the effects of the sudden transitions; 
and we can best protect ourselves and 
our children by complete suits of 
woolen underwear, graded in thickness 
according to the season and tempera
ture, ami soft flannel or other all-wool 
dresses, wlio.se very touch is sanitary. 
It is much better to put money into 
warmth and care and comfort for the 
children, while they are young and can 
be helped by it, than to make childhood 
a misery and put money in the bank to 
be squandered, or in overmuch land to 
eat out the heart of young anti old. It  
is easy to make pretty clothes at littlo 
expense, for materials are cheap 
enough: but the aggregate cost is some
thing, anti should bo amply provided 
for, particularly when the thrifty' wife 
and mother saves more than half by 
doing Iter own sewing. — Toledo Blade.

Horses' Bril tic Hoofs.

Horses are frequently troubled with 
brittle hoofs, caused by deficiency of 
water in the horn. Horn contains 
seventy-two per cent, of water when in 
a healthful state, and this water is nec
essary to preserve it in an elastic and 
fibrous condition. Horn and hair aro 
identical fn composition, and horn is a 
mere collection of fibres similar to hair 
tiiat aro bound together in a mass by 
the gelatine contained in it. As it has 
scarcely any mineral matter in it, 
amounting to no more than ten ounces 
in one hundred pounds, it easily be
comes disintegrated when deprived of 
its proper proportion of water.

This may be done in various ways— 
fever of the feet, or the common 
founder; inflammation of the interior of 
the foot; exposure to fermenting ma
nure or filthy stables by which the horn 
is saturated with moisture containing 
ammonia; leaving t he feet covered with 
mud; or oven eontiuuoil iiot or dry 
weather, or an unhealthy condition of 
the system, will each produce this 
trouble in the feet. The horn becomes 
dry and granulated ami separates very 
easily, crumbling or splintering away 
until there is scarcely crust enough left 
to fasten a shoe upon.

The remedy is, of course, to remove 
tiie cause anti restore the moisture. 
Frequent washing of the feet with cold 
water with attention to the health and 
to give the horse clean bedding and 
an oarth floor to stand upon, or else a 
deep bed of sawdust, will prevent it. or 
cure it in many cases. Glycerine and 
water in equal parts is an exclient dress
ing for the hoofs. An occasional soft 
feed as bran, toadied with a little lin
seed, is also useful because it keeps the 
horse in good health and cool. Tar is 
sometimes used as a hoof-dressing with 
advantage, but it needs caution in its 
application.— Iphos.

-The Great Western HuilwavCompanv 
of England is boring alunnel under the 
river Severn in order to reach the har
bor of Milford, in the extreme south
west of Wales, it is claimed steamers 
can reach this harbor several hours 
quicker than either Liverpool or South
ampton, and, the railway lino being 
direct to London nntl much shorter 
than by Liverpool, tbc journey from 
New dork to London will be corre
spondingly shortened.

—German physicians are claimed 
by many to be tiie most skillful in the 
world. They study thirteen years, in 
an ordinary college for five years, then 
attend a medical school six years, anil 
end up with two years In a hos
pital.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
KANSAS crt’V. September »>,> 1**4.

CATTLE—Shipping Steers.... *5 mi o.o 5 25
Native Heifers..... i 25 tk. mi
Native rows........ ;i 40 (,t 3 75
Hu tellers’ Steers.. 3 75 s 4 50

HO03—Good to choice heavy 5 10 « 5 HO
Light....................... 5 00 (ft 5 HO

WHKAT—No. 1.................... 70 7H
No. 2.................... IW <•(. 00'*4
No. (i.................... CO (ft now

COHN—No. 2....................... 44 *5 4.Vi
OATS—No. 2........................ 20 W 2—m
it V K—No. 2.......................... :*> (tO 404
FLOlTU—Fancy, per sack..... 1 05 on 1 70
HAY—Cur lots, lirlsrht......... 0 00 h no
HIJTTKK—Choice creamery.. 25 ■ 2i
CHEESE—Kansas, new........ 0 « 10
EG G8—Choice...................... 14 OA 15
I’UKK—Hums...................... 13 14

Shoulders................ 7
Sides....................... 21 i f *

LAUD.................................. 7J4*6
Wi)0L—Mfssonri, unwashed.. ri 00 16
POTATOES—Per bushel....... 40 m 45

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE—Shipping Steer#___

Butchers’ Steers...
5 00 8 30
1 50 n 5 00

HOGS—Good to choice___.... 5 HO 60 H 10
SHEEP—Fair to choice........ 2 25 2 75
KLOUll—XXX to choice....... a 70 <k. 4 25
WHEAT—No. 2 red............... 77* Vrt’4

No. 3.................... 74 t,i> 70
CORN—No. 3 mixed............. no 51
OATS—No. 2........................ 37*aOO

rsiqRYR—No. 3.......................... 4S On
POHK.................................. 18 25 (a. 10 50
COTTON—Middling............. 10 10?f
TOBACCO—New Lusts......... 4 40 00 4 75

Medium now i^at' U 25 lit 5 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE—Good shipping__ _ 6 no 0 60
HOGS—Good to choice........... 5 40 un 5 HO

j 8 H E E P—Fa i r to choice........ 2 50 on 5 00
FLOUK—Common to  choice.. 4 75 e,% 5 50

lT— No. 2 red............. HO 4  (ft HI
No. 3................... m a 63
No. 2 Spring........ 75*Cii 76

COHN--No. 2......................... 6 5 u 61
OAT8--No. 2......................... 24 n 25 k
BYE. 54 n 56 k
POHK —Now Mess................ 18 25 <& IA fiU

NEW YOKK.
c.vrri iE—Exports............... 6 00 01 7 80
HOGS —Good to choice.......... « 00 (ft 6 70cornIN—Middling.............. m i
FI,Ol III— Good to choice..... 3 55 5 HU
WHE.ikT—No. 2 red.............. S', .*%(fb
COBN--Vo. 2......................... (ft 61
OAT3--Western mixed....... 30 34
eoiiK —Standard Mcs#..««* * 17 25 (ft 17 56


